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M1ETIIOIDIST MAGAZINE.
wOrEY7jfBJllB 1876.

TELE PROTESTANTISM OF QUBEN ELIZABETÉH.*

BY TRE REV. EGERTON M~ERS0N, D.D., LL.D.

PARýT FIRST.

Mn. Neal and other writets who -have followed 1dm, have
thrown doubLs upon the Protestiatitîsr of Qtteen Elizabeth=-
assurning that she wvas oniy politically Protest'ant, 'but in realityr
as much ltomanist 'as Protestan1t,-omitting altogether, Qo' but
slightly referr14u to those personal or officiai acts by which, her
xeal Protestant feelings and principles were exemplified. Upon
no0 other gounid, indeed, could they justify their persistent
opposition to, the Qàeen and those. statesineii bishops, and
clergy, who, sustained bher policy of Reformation. 1 will, therefore,
notice some of those incidents in the, life and conduct, of
Elizabeth whicb. indicate the principles' aiîd feelings of the woman
as well as of the sovereign, and the testimony and acts of her
papal enernies as to the genuineness of b~er Protestantism.

Elizabeth wvas the only daughter of the beautiful and murdered
Queen Anne Boleyn, who, as Strype says, was "'a great friend and
pattoness of the Reformed reliigion," IIwas a maintaine-r of Dr.

SFrom. Dr. Ryerson's fortheoming IlHistory of Engyish Puiitnienm iît
Reltion& to Protestant Unity, and Rcligious Liberty," of which, these- papers form
the Thirteentli Chapter.

"Vol. I.-No. 5.
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386 Jwnadia& Mothoaiet Magazine.

]3arnes and ail the Protestants then in Carnbridge, and hieiped
man5r religious persons oui; of their coNvles," and '«Was also a
preat favourer of those thiat suffered for religion ; ~who bad
H.ugli Lat 'imer and Parker (afterwards Archbishop) for lier chap-
lains; to whose çlaugthter Elizabeth, at hier baptism, Archbishop
Cranmner stood, godfather.j It 'wîis to. the. iiluence of Queein
Anne Boleyùi, (In connection witb Archibishop Cranmer), that we
are indebted for most of the reat Protestant reforms which, were
adopted by Henry VIII. On this'aceQunt thé death ot Queei
Au>ne vas a matter of rejoicilig to the Papists. Cardinal Pole, in
a letter to the Xing, two moniths after lier death, called ber
the Xing's 1' domestic evil, which, God lIad ridi hixu of; and that
she vas thouglit to bè the cause of ail his errors; and that witli
hier head (eut off) lie trusted God had eut away ail occasion of
sucli offeiices al had separated the Kingo from the light of God;
and that frox bier descended ail disorders;" as hie bad styled the
orders made for correcting the corr4xptions ofrxeligion..

Sucli was the mother of Queen Elizabeth; such hier connection.
wvith the 'Protestant Reformation in iLs earliest stage; 'suci -the-
machinations of the Papists to, get lier put out of the way, and
suëh their joy at lier untimeiy and cruel death. Her almoner,
Skyp, (afterwards-Bishop.of Ilereford), wrote to? Parker At Cam-
bridge, to. corne to Hampton Court, as the Queen -visbecL -toý.make
hlm ber chaplain, in place of the exciellent B.etts, reently
deceased; but Parker declined to leave bis beloved Tlniversity
life until he recei'ved a second letter, carryingr the Queen's com-
mands in stronger tones. Strype, sa*vs, "Mr. Parker soon came
iuto great favour with lis mistres.s, the Queen liking hin for bis
learning, and for bis prudent and gyodly behaviour. Insomuch
that, not long before bier death, bie beingt with lier, she gave hlm a
partieular charge to take care of lier daugliter Elizabeth, (afùer-

*Ecclesiastical Memorials, Vol. I., chap. xxxvi., p.. 430.

t Strype's CJrannmer, Book I., chap. iv.

1Strype's Ecclesiastical Memorials, Vol. Ichap. xxxvi., p. 440i Strype
adds,-"When, therefore, the Papists got this good qucen out of the way, they
made account that.the doctrine of the Gospel would decline and languish, with
her. llereupomthey began to bestir themselves, and to accuse and depress ai
inclined to ref rmation."-

386



The Protestàntii'àf 'Qur Etizabeth. 387'
wards the gloin ue'fEgadta she xnight not «'ant

his ýpious 'counsel, with s ome other .privaté 1nst1nqtions. ÔonceÈàn-
ing heiV'"*

It is to the sinigularabiIity and faithfulftess with which. Patket
fulfilled this, dyinùg -charge of Queen Anne Boleyn that. the. Pro-
testant world owes the knowledge, firmness,. courage, perseverance
and fidelity of her- gifted' daug(,hter, Queen Elizabeth, in maintain-
ing the Protestant Reformation and liberties of England. against,
a combination of ecclesiastical, and, civil powers unprecedented

* and unparalellcl in viruilence and resources.
On the death? of her brother, Edwvard. VI., the! Protestant faith

of Elizabeth -%vas put to the test, aiid lier persecution on its.
account commenced. While Cranmer .conducted the funeral
service -of the deceased King at Westministe-É Abbey, according to-
the King's own service book., Queen Mary coinmnanded Bishop
Gardiner to sing the mass for the dead ini the Tower Chapel, in
lier presence, and that of some four hundied persons, someof'
whom had been attracted by lier example. " It was observred;"1
says Dr. R. Vaugrhan, "1that amongmauy unexpected facesptesent
on that day, the princess Elizabethý was not to, be seeni. Sheý had
been reqnested to- attend, and lad refused, and the gossip- of the,
court made ;this fact notorious. Frora thistine,, the course- of
persecution -te which Elizabeth: became subjeet froin the hands of
lier sister, Was sucli that anything of that nature, whidli Mary
had herseir suffered had been a ligûft matte in compaitison with,
it. During the month, of August, ail that could be done by per-
suasion -or by threatening to induce the sister of flue Queen tà
attend m-a3s, vas doue. Mary appealed to the Gouncil, on ber
case, and reqiuired the lords to expostulate iwitli hèr one by one.
Elizabeth, stili a girl not twénty years of age, answered theag-
nients to which, she -was obliged te, listen'; and did so at leith.
-with some curtness and impatience. 'Rer decision, -the natuiral

t Strype's Parker, Vo'. I., chiap. ii, p. 14. Fox, in the Bookc of Martyrs,
repre8ent3 Qiieen Anne .Boleyn as mo3t liberal to the poor; ar having decidet4
Hlenry VITI. to print the Bible in English i and thereby. exýcited1 the Papish
party to plot lier desLxnction ; as havýing desirei her chajilains to use perfect
freedom in admoiiishingr her of any thing they might considerinwanýt-of
amendmeut. "The honest And unsprn Lai4rws n of these 1ehap.
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resuit of ber' Protèstant;education, and her being the child of an,
injureçi Protestant, mother, mvas described as obstina",,y, and it.,was
insinàiated that it would no doubb be found to have its root in,
connection ,with ýorne treasoniable influences. Elizabeth was. a
heretie,. Pnd the hope of heretics. In prospect of a meeting of
]?arliamnent, where'so mucli was expected to be done towards tes-
toring the old wvorship, it was feit to be of the greatest importance
thiat El izabeth shotil 'O paraded as among -the reactionists. The
masure of this desire -%as the meastire of the anger -called forthi
-by J.er resistanice."*

Qiue.n Mary.prevailed upon Elizabeth to attend, mass once, in
honour 'of the "Virgin. ", On that day she bowed Iheroeli' in the
bouse of Rirnmon-dîd it, said -the. French Ambassador; fi'om
'lforce;' did. it, said the Spanish minister, with -a ' bad grace ;'
but she could not be induced, by persuasions or threats, to repeat
the service. T'ring and pitiable indeed vas, thie condition of
Elizabethi under sùcli circumstances-a1oneý and in the. rnidst,0f
cunningi and bitter ýenernies, alternately entreated atnd threatened.

Dburing, the reign. of bar sistershe, was breated cI h. ii mos

severity, and, was imprisoned, first inu the Tower (1ilth of Marcb),
and soori after (l9th,,of .May) at Woodstock, w.here, thougli. kýept
in safe custody, she, was, treated Nvith. respect. In Apl, &555,.she
was, at the intercession of Philip, I. of Spainli, remioved to, tbe
royal palace, at Ratflild, in, Hertfordshire. Her su~ferings and
lier princiJples endeaTed lier to thie nation, and she became so
extremely popidar thaqt it was, in a short tixne,, deened impolitic
to put any :restraint upon lier. W7hen set at liberty, she phose
study and retirement, and was véry submissive to tlie wvill ot' ber
sister. Attempts, were inade to draw ber into sorne declarations
respectinga lier religion, which li t be laid liold of; but in every
instance she acted with se -.much prudence and. caution as to

gi'e erenmis o dvntge of that kind, and seerned

to comply with the external fornis of the establishied reli'gion,
though it '%vas ýwell -known she' was attached to that of the
]Lefoirmation.j'

iEli'zabetl.'s firstimiprisonment ili the Tower extended over a

I~evo1utio s'tory, Vol. IL., Boak, ViII., Ohap. L., P. 42
>Fnose's BiograpÉea ktoay 'V'l VIL, Atticle, Elizabeth.



period of more than, two years. and when she was seized1i b'er
bed a second Miine, and. conveyed to prison undera -strong gliard
of armed men, she anticipated a speedy death. She'longy lived ini
daily appreéhension of the, poison or- poniard' of the assassin, or
the axe of the executiQner. The preservation of -ber life against
the jeolousy of hier sister, and -the plots, and rage of ber papal
eneniies, seeinslittie iess than miracousý; and. à woudà doubt-
less have beev sacriflced but for the interposition. of Queen Mary's
husbaud, Philip Il., of -Spain, Who had a warin regard fôr Eliza-
'beth, offered bis baud.in nie.rriage after 'lier accession to: the
throne, and iafter bei' rejection. of his -offer. became' ber life-long
enetny.

The life of Elizabeth depeidiedý on hier giývinà no ýcause of
offence, to hier sister, upon. submissiox to, lier wishes and-compli-
ancewith the outward -forrn of hier wvorship-; but in ail whici -she
maintained. a.truly Protestant faitli and spirit... The cross-,upon
the altar of ber private chapel, she sens to have used-as, maùy
Protestant ministers in France and elsewhlere, stili use, it où. the
tables of their studies as. a reminder.of 'that ýcxoàs in '*vich thé
Apostie Paul gloried; çLnd. the, lighits, on the altar- she, appeaisto
have regarded as they Were intended- by Moses, and: without;allr
tincture of superstition, "'representing, the.,Clurch as thie seat of
ail. bigher hight and inteligeénce-of ailblie influence, and
diviner joy, wheie -abides the Spirit of ýtruth.;and purity, of lîfe
and glory. More than this-if the lamp Éas, soa placed. that -the
liglit feil. naturally in the direction of the table of the shewbread,-
aud even. upon. it, then, we here see the liglit andi the, life in
union, thus givhiDg us thle gragudest. exposition. of the, b.eloyed, .disý-
ciples words, in. reference t.o.the, Saviouri In luim was. life, -andi
the life was thxe light of men' "*-

In the flrst th-ies acts of'Elf ,zabeth, at an.d after the deatb
of ber sister Mary, she- avowed the Bjb1e as the rile. of lier
religionw andi practice, as, distinctly and. explicitly -as, diti any
IPuritani duting liber reigni or -in after ages4 . When Queeni Mary;
in view of lier approach-ing ýdecease,:sent, by two, of lier Couincil,
a message te Elizabeth, askiug a'pledge that she would ma1ke no0
change in. the Privy Coni n oei 'religion, Elizabethi

* Cassell's Illaatrated Bible; note onExdsxv,340

The .Protestantlçin, of Qmen Eliizabeth. 8'389
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replied «With respect to- my Council, I think myseif as nnoch
atIi1ýerty to, chooÉe my Coup,.eIlors as vwas she to choose hev own.
As to 'reli.giqu, I promise. thus mucli, that I will iiot change
it, provided it can2 be proved by the WFord of fi7od;, whick slufl bc
the o'nly fowudato7n laInd rule of mna religion."* A.nd whien, duriug
lier coronation, procession through the City of London,. the City
-Council' presented her with a Bible, by theý bands of a -child
represeùting TWuth, she- with great reverenice received and kissed
it, laid it near herlheart, saying -she wvas 'bettei pleased; with that
present, than wirth. ail the other magnificent ones that had been
made lier that day by the city, ahid that shbe wôuld often read over
that Book.t

The first Parliament under Elizabeth assemhbled in January,
-1559, about two months after lier accession to, the thronýý; an:d
shortly after;- among many other Acts, passed the Acts of Suprem-
acy and Uniformity,-the former restoring the ancient juris-
diction in occlesiastipal affairs, and the latter, establishing thle
worship and, Second, Prayer Book, as finally establisheBd and
left by, Edward- VI. While these Acts were, under the cdon-
sideration of Parliainentthey were .stÉôrigl1y opposed by Queen
Mary's bishops, whio were stili permitted, to hold their places, as
'also by Catholie- - emb:ýrs. of ?arliament, though' unanimously
supported, by the Protestants, including the- Purita-n members.
Shortly after the;close of the session> the -Queen icalled together
the fiftéen., surviving Romish bishops of Mary, wîith sonie othier

crgy, -and addressed themn en the rqieets of, the, laws
iately made, restoring the ancient, rig-ht of supremaey to -the
-Crown; etc.ý, and their duties in consequence; wheùeupon; Ifleath,
Archbishopý of York, miade ,a peremptor.and ýdictatorial tejoinder,
saying te the Queen, Il That in 'behiaf -of the ,Catholic C hurch,
liere planted within Her Grace's dominions, .lie w'as entreated
by several' of the rev.erend fathers of the Mother Churchli- the
bishops of ;several dioceses, of the realm, te. Éo-ve, Her Majesty,
that.l she would 'seriously recoilect lier ýgracious. sister's zeal
unto the BIoly See of St. Peter at Romie,, as 1a1ýo_ the coveènants

Zurich LetterB,'o. 3, p. 4.
É ur;nèt's Hitoy fihe Reformàtiont, V.IL, ýPart Il., Boo6k III., p. 4
Strype's Annale, Vol. 1, PrartL21. Section.211L: ýp. 43.



'betweei -lier aind thtRoySe,, mnade soon alter lier coronatýon,
wherein she had proniised. to depress heresies ansi ail heretical
toiiets, binding botti flwr Gracions Majesty, lier guecessors; and
this 'realm,, uiider perpetual ignoininy and curse, if nlot jperfected
'bythem. And 'that ripon: thiese ýconditions that. I{oly Se.e -would
be pleased, once, -more to take lier and the, realin into lier bosom,
.after so long a hieresy increasing within this isle."*

To this -arrogant dictation froima -body of men whom the Queen
hiad treated with so ,nuch lenity aiid respect, whose hands were
stained with the blood otf Cranmer, Latimer, :Ridley, Bradford
Taylor, andnumerous other martyrs, under Mary, Queen Elizabeth
:iepliedm.*th a promptness, dignity, boldness, and a true Protestant
.and patriotie spirit, and likewiseý withi an elocjuenace xîever sur-
passed by. royal. lips "oel hat as Joshua declared,,saying, <I1 and
«y, home ibill; serve the Lord;' so she and lier reaira resolved to
serve Hum. For -which, causeé, she;!had. a.ssembled there lier clergy,
;and . waq,.resolved ýto imitate .Josialh,,who assembied the ancients
ýof .Judea.and Jerusalem, purposely to inake a covenant with the
Lord. Thus. had she assembled: lir IParliament togetewt
then ýof -the clerly., with -thé ;sanet iiteiit, to' ÈontÉact Witli
ýGod, and not with .the Bishop of ýRomei And it Iay flot
-in liér-sister'% powerý to -bind lier, -lier successors, o r lier realm,
unto the authority whicli was usurped. That tlierefore she
with -her predecessors, -who hadl (as our, records, j ustified)ý ejécted
that usurped, and prete ndéd p'o)wer;- (which, for ftture 'times vôi
be precedentsý for her eirs' iand succeàsors to imitate and dive

Stvpe' ~fp~1, VI: qhp~ tp. gO7. IlQqçýýp Mary.'s :bishopsa,
*says SbÈype, "4conspired among themselves, that none of them would set the
*crown upon the head cf Elizibeth ; and fourteen of them, refiised, tili it came
-to one of the lastof theuiy -,Oglethoirp, bishop of, Carlisle. 'They thought that
-as th, ipe ýat plergy baýbe-maubed ýscattered, and peeled, duringtee
reign of Mary, that Elizabeth -w ouldbe:unable to fiUl ýhe bishpik ~ te

priheipýl'p'iaeà Iii e Chrel, if -ïýey sh 'ouil s'ick .to.,ether aud act ini unison,
But they were sadly disappointed. Tile cl1eigy whô-àcaped the axe and the
ilarnes uxidtr Queen Mary, hacl d voted themselves to, theological and leariied
studei terid*ne places and exile,, they wvere soon 8oug4t-,ut by the,

-cf unse1lrr&of 'ellzàLeth,, anà reco mmended to flUi the dio>ceses,, and. -the 'chairs
in. the Ûniversities,' auda qher ciLief places in the, Churcli, vacated by the.

recsa~dt~oyt~n ~'Yivn ~~ bishops and other..f.ayspre
euting ciergy." .

-The 1iotestantiýmnof .Queen Elizabeth. 39391
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into,) did absolutely renouince ail fôreign jurisdiction ; as lier
crown'w~as in no Wfty either subjeot to,;or to be- drawn under any
power whatsoever, sàving under Christ the, King of kings..
That the Bishlop of Romne's u4tirpatioil o, er nionarchs showecl
his desire of primacy over the whole earth; which to him and
1is successors voiild prov%,e confusion. And that, ýfiia1ly, she.
should therefore esteem ail those lier subjeets, both eceisia
and civilý as. enemies to God, to lier, and lier heirs and successors,.
wvho, should: henceforth own his usurped, or any foreign 'prower
wýhatsoevei.."

Such language, such sentiments, sucli avowals, sucli defiance,,
from the you.ng and newly-enthroned inaiden Queen, of England,
wvith half of bier own subjects R~oman Catholie, and ail thepowera-
of Europe, except some smaler stateý of Germany,7 under the.
dietation of the ]ýope, were more than heroic, were truiy sublime,
and seem, to have been littie less than, inspired, as they were,
called forth by the occasion of the arroganD speech. of the Papal
bishops, who were ailowed to retainý their plàces.,and palgýces, and
revenues during six nmonths after the -accession of Elizabeth;, anOý
wvhen deprived, in consequence of their refuai totake the oaths of'
supremacy and allegyiance, a pension. for their support was granted.
them, instead of their being sent to th.e stake. as were the bishops:
of Edwar 'd VI. by Qiteen Mary.

Whe.n the bishops were cailed upon. to. take the oaths of
supremacy and ailegiance, they refused, and thus, forfeited
their places in :the Churcli, which, were soon. filled by mnen
%ývho had, passed throngli the fire 's of persecution, aud proved
faithful during the five years' cruel aüid blighting reigu, of Queen
Ma7'y

These personal and early acts of Elizabeth indicated a
thoranghly Protestant heart and purpose, and a faith, and courage
that braved every danger, and inspired confidence among ail
Ileformers at home and abroad.*

* Ilià Otueni seleots the Fure.at I-ý,otéstants revise Iie Frayer Booke for the con-

sideration of Parlianent. The truly ?rotestitnt spirit and policy of Elizabeth
we also indicated'in 'the selection which sh.e niade of pers'ons to exampine and
,revise tlae Second Prayer Book of Edward Vi., preparatory to subbmitting it for
the-sanctionl of 1>ariament. The bishops being''stili the Papa1 biÉop's 'o' Queen
Mary, the convocation held by theni during the early part of the session of

392
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We may well, therefore, say with the candid Congregational
bistorian, Dr. -R. Vaughlan, t1iat, " Whatevét some of her modem
enemies rnay insinuate, it was nio secret that, the Queen was a.
Protestant, and that it wvas ber intention to rule as a Protestaný
sovereign at thie head of a Protestant Ohiurcli."*

Jewell (afterwards bishop), Nvriting Vo his fl'iend ]3ullingerr,
lOth of April, 1559-five nronths after thie accession. of Elizabeth-
said, 'l'If she. could be prevaited -upon Vo, put the cruceifix out of
ber' chçýpel; it Nvnu1d give geiieral encouragenient ; she vas truly
pions, but. thoauglt àt necessary to proceed by Iaw, and that it
vas -dan geious Vo give wvay to, a furions multitude."t The;
Queen's nevly-appointed bishops remonstrated with: ber on ths

Paàrlismeiit, adoptcd articles agaý,inst the Reformatioxi and in favour of Papal
suprewaîcy. The Qucen could not, therefore, commit to them the preparation of
a %work intended to extinguish the Papaey. The mcii %v1om the Queen selectedl to,
bring in a book or platforin of religion for the royal sanction, and tbat of the
Parliament, liad ail been mren of note in the reign of Edward VI., and sufferera
under tixe reign of Quecn M5ary. They wvere «I Bill, lato Master of Trinýty
College, Cambridge ; ]Parker, late Dean of Lincoln <afterwvards Arclibishop)
M4ay, late Dean of St.Fttus-Doetors in. Divinity;, ail under Ring Edward, Ixeads
of the Universities -)f Cambridge, but casieexid by Queeîi Mary and rexnaining
obseurely in Dingiand in her reign; and beside these, Cox, Whitehead, Grindal,
and I'ilkington, whc, were exile s and newly corne home ; and Sir Thomas Smith
(who hid also been an ceile), a Ieax:ned kniglit, and doctor of the civil L1w, wa s ta.
oeil t'hein together and aÉsist with' theni in the wvork. And before this, it iva&
thoug1"t necessary that ail innovation shouid be strictiy forbidden, until suck,
turne as the Book shouid. caine forth.." - (trype's Aniw«ts Vol. l',. Olap. ii.

P. 75.)
Puirer Protestants,, and whbo ied suffered more for their Protestant p>rhwniples,.

did not exist in Exxgland than, the mnen thuls seiected to revise.the CamxonPrayer-
Book of Edward VI. And sucli was the Prayer Book, prepared by such inen,, and-
nnanimousiy adopted by Parlia.ment .(the Papal bislxops and niembersexcepted),
whicli the ex. reine Furýteus, after the flrt ton ycars af 1lizabeth's reign, denounced
as full of Papal sup3erstition 1 Whataver future Puritans or saine modern writers.
have said or may saty aýbout certai.n'words or phrases in the Prayer B3ook, itis certain
there wvas nota à ingle. one, n9w designatearituali4t, amonlg.itscompil.ers,;- none who,
Usedi or understood the wvo ras or phfrases as. novi interpreted by ritualists; nor auxy
bishop or dignitary of Quecex Elizabe'th's appointaient or tume whio dia. not.preach
the Reformation' doctrine of saivation by faith, or wvho had the least ieaning ta.
the pubsequent seini-Papael teachings of Laud, and the more full deveiopment of
such- teachings in the doctrines aud, praýctices of modern 2itualists.

* Rvolutions,dff Englisli History, Vol.. Il., Book IX., Ohap. I., p. 4817

t Burnett's History of thec Reformation, Part III., Book VI., p. 40e.
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subjeet; she yielà'ed to thieir counsels, and i'emoved the crucifix
and pndies from ber private chapel, aîxd ordered their removal1
froin ail the churches thrcughout the hingdomn.*

During e1even years, until 1570, the Queen did not permit. the orucific in
hier privata chapel. Wlien, however, Cartwright aud lis followvers put forth their
revoiutionary views, denying the orders and polity of the Churcli and propositig
a newv model for a Ohurcli, thc Qtteei seenis to have reseîùtcd sucli a ratura for
lier previous indulgence and, attempts t> conciliate the Puritanà by hier selection
of bisliopstand appointnient of clergy of kiiown. ?ur.tan feelings to churches and
liviiigs, and she replaced the crucifix iii lier private chiapel, thougli clearly not
.frorn any buperstitious feeling, or fromn auy llonîisli tendency, as she hiad the
year before beeni excomînunicatad by the Polie and lier subjecta reieased front
their a]egiance to hier, and as lier admiinistrationàof governmeut in- regard to, the
Catholies w'as beconduinciirtasingly severe.

But the tlîoroughuess and, good faith wvith which the Quaan yielded to the
remoustratice of lier bishops iit regard. to the crucifix and other Papal symbols in
lier private chapel and iii the churches ganarally, is illustrated by a singular
incident batweea IIqr Majesty and Nowell, Dean of St.' Pauls, a Nvarxn. friend
of the Purîtauis, and whose prenching iii differenb parts of the kingdoui, especially
in and about Manchiester, wvas said ýo have beau the nieans of more truily religions
conversions of Papists thau that of aiiy other preaclier of is time. Dean 2Nowell
intended a niew year's gift to Rer Majesty, the particulars and resuit; of .whicb are
thus xîarrated by Strype in bis A~nnals, Vol. I , Chap. XVIII., pp. 408-410.-

IlThe aforesaid Dean, so oftéa noted for bis frequent preaehiug before the
4Queen, and in other grat honourabla assemblics, prtachxad on the festival of
the Circuimcxsion, baing New-Year's-Dazy, ai; St. 1'aul's, whither the Queea
resorted. Raere, a remarkable passage happanad, as is.rtcordad ini à grat man s
mamnoria!s, wlio livedi in those tim>.s. The Da' havring gotten from.- a forâgue

several fine cuts and pictures, repreaenting the stories and passions of the
saints and 'martyrs, hadl plac.d thcm agait.st the Episties aud ,Gospels of their
festivals in -a Côminan Prayer Book. And this booklie hadl caused to be richly
bound, and laid on the cushion fur the Que>.a')s use, in the place where she coin-
inonly sat ; inttnding it -for a.NŽewv-Yetr'ig-ift to Rer Majesty, anad thinking 1to
have pleasedharfancy therewith. 'But it bac! nothat; eff'oct, but tha côutraî*y;
foir sha considered how this varied froîn lier lata open injunctious aud PLoclama.
tions against the superstitions use of images i n churches, and for the tal-ang
away ail such relics of Popary. When she cama to lier phice she opantd the
book, 'and perused it, aiid saw the pictures, but frowned andbl1ushed; and thiea
shut it (of which sevei al took notice), ax>d calling tha verger, bade him bing
lier the old bool,, Naheréiin she n'as'formerly wont to rezad. After .sermon,
whèraas she -wns 'n'ont; to get imimediately on horseback, or into hee chaiot, .sJhe
'wnt straight to tha vestry, and applyiug herstif ts the Dean, thus ahu spoke
to him:

Q.-'!Mr. Dean, how came it to pass that !a new service hook *as plac& on
ray cushionV To which the Dean ansivered,

D.-%.Iay it please yotir Majesty, tcaused-it to.be:placed thare.' Thenmsaia
the Queen,,
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T have pre-viously given the test.ixnony of Fox, the martyrologist,
as to -the character and resuits of the Quee's, .poliey lu regard, to
the Reformation, writtén in the fifti~ year of hér reign, - I will
here give the statement -of Strype, under the date of 1561~, the
third year of the Queen's reign, at the beginning of the, twenty-
second chapter of his Annals. ('And now we mnay look back, and
observe that good progress was already macle in the reforination.
of -religion. The -dioceses were supplied with Iearned, pious,
P~rotestant bishops ; imiag,,es -%ere removed from the churches;
the common, prayers were celebrated in the Englishi tonguie; the
Sacrainent of the Lord's Supper administered to the people ini
both kinds; mass and transubstantiation exploded; the iPope's
pretended jurisdiction la England rejected; sound articles of

Q,-' Wherefore did you so?'
D. -' To present your Majesty -with a New-Ycar's gift.'
Q.-' Yoa could neyer present mie with a worse.'
».-.-' Why so, madani?'

Q. - -« You know I bave an aversion .to idolatry, te. images and pictures of this
kind.'1

D.-' Wherefa is the-idolatry, may it please your Mvajesty?'
Q.-« In thb c-uts resembling angeIs and saints; nay, grosser absurdities, pic.

turcs recsembling the Blessed Trinity.'
BD.-' I meant no harm>; nor didl think itwould; offend your'Majesty, when 1

intended it for a New-Year's-gift.'
Q.-'l Yeu must needs bc ignorant, then. Have yen forgot our proclamations

against images, pictures, and. Romish relies in the churches ? Was it not read
in your deanery ? '

B.-' It was read. Butbe your Majesty assured, I meant ne barm, when I
causeci the cts te be bound with the service book.'

Q.-' You- must' needs be very ignorant to, do this nfter our prohibition of
them.'

V.-' Itbéing my ignorance, your Majestynimay the better pardon me.'
Q.-' I ara sorry fo-t ; yet glad to licar it wvas youu iguora..ce,,.raýther than

,your opinion.'
D.- «Be your Majesty assured, it -wa-- my ignorance.'
Q.-' If se, MnI. 'Dean, Godl grant you Ris Spirit, and more-wisdôm for the

future.,
V.-'-- Amen, I pray God.'
Q.-' I pray, Mr. Decan, how came yen by these pictures! who engraved,

theni?'
D.-'l I krow net -who engravcd them. I bought thcm.'
Q.-' Frein whom beught yon theni
V.-'Froin a German.'
Q.-' It. is well it -was from a stranger; had it been any of oun subjects, we
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Chri 'stian faith framed, and professed by the -clergy ; homilies,
that -is,'plain, pràctical: sermons, set forth to, be read to the people,
where preaching could not be liad. So that. the Okurcli of
England wva reduced to the saine grood state wherein it Was in
the latter days of King Edward.»

should have questioned the matter. 'Pray let no more of these mistalces, or of
this kind, be committed withitn the churches of this realm. in the future.'

D.-< Thdy shah not.'
"This matter occasionedal the clergy, in and about London, and the cburch-

wa 'rdeus of 'eaeh parish,.to search their churches and chapets; and caused them
to wash but of the walls ail paintings that seemed to be hlomish and idolatrous;P
and in lieu thereof, suitabletextstaken outof the Holy Scripturesto be-writte.>

NOVEMBER.

]3Y W. Fi. \VITHBOW, M.A..

Now lies fair Summrer on lier funeral hier;
The murderer Wind that lias h~er bea.uty siain,
Moans evermoi'e in dread remorse; like Cain,:

Slow tottering to the toinb the dyingr year
Wails a sad threnody, like poor old Lear

Above the siain Cordelia's corsel full fain.
To die with lier ,ind ease. him-of lis pain..

The forest all is faded, sad and'c sere; .*The clouds like funeral pal% hang dark and low;
Slowly and sadly wave their hearse-like -plumes

The lordly pines in mournful pomlp of woe,.
.And brood o'er ail the winter's gatherinagglooms,

While sad rains weep above the lowly bed,
Where hieth -the sweet Suinmer, cold and dead.
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AN EOJ•ECTIO METRODISM FOR CYANADA.

BY JOHN CMIRROLL.

MFTHODIS.M is a -revival-it meansconversion;ý and if t]
iiideed what Dr. Chalmers, was pleased b -calllit, Il Ohristianity in
-earnesýt;" it must be a .life, rather than a mere systemi of adminis-
tration. Thisý life at flrst -began to pulsate in the hearts of a few
pious stiidents at the University of Oxford, .England, Who set-out
-with the, idea and, purpose -of cultivating umiversal holiness in
-themselves ; and afterwards, by a chain of providences, they, feUt
themselves conrhitted to the enterprise of IIspreadi-ng Scriptural
bholiness over the land "-indeed, over the -whole earth.

Thieir preachingy was in.,trumentM-& ini awakeung careless men
;and- women to a solicitude about the ihiterests of their, souls, 'who
.applied to tbose Who had been. t.he meais- of their awakening, as
to Ilhov -they should fiee from the wrath to corne, wvhich-theysàaw
-contiinually hangitig over their- heads."- They soon. becarne so
nuiûierous that they could not becounsefled singly: a time; there-
fore, was appointed, " when they rnighlt -ail corne togrethier." This
led to the formation of a Society (not a Church, for -they were all,
-or miit be, members; of sorne oCher Ohiurch) which they desig
nated, a coinpany of men, having the formi and seeirig, the
power- of godliness, united in order to pray together, and to watch
over one -another in love."

IcThis was the rise of the United Society, flrst in Europe, and
then in Arnericp." The purely society character of Methodism.
came to an end, oi developed itself into a Oh.u'ch, or a Connexion
,-%ith all the attributes of a Churcbi, in America, to which it -had
1been transplanted in 1766, sooner than in England, where
it arose.

It had beenu a axim. cf John Wesley, -the, principal founder of
Methodism, that there -%vas no exact system. of Ohurcli goverilment
laid down in the Word of God,,although lis partialities were for
the Episcopal. forun; and that as to Methodism itself, it was the
-child of Providen~ce, and that its t#ue safety and -Progress con-
.;sisted ini foilowing the openingys of that PRrovidene hs e

(3W7 )
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him to add Ohurch attributes and appendages to liis connexional
Society from tirne to titue, as certain exigencies affecting its
interests,:' ýoccu rred. Thuùs, in. Europe, lie .fitst dispensed the
Sacraments.% hinself, for the convenience of his people, o'utside of
consecrated walls; then in church, hours; next, he obtained
.certain ordained clergymen of the Ohuùrch of England. to aid hlim
-ten hie obtained the ordination of onej if not more, -of his lay
preacherý, by a friendly Bishop, to aid him. Next, hie ordainied,
some of thzm himself to dispense- the ordinances. in Scotland.
*And when the Amnerican lievolution gave independence to the

Arnerican coloniies, in 1783, and the Established Olhurch -%Vas
thereby overtlirown, and the Episcopal form. of Chiristianity in
the newly organized .krnerican Union greatly, if not total 'ly dis-
organized,. lie considered that lie was. not only "set fre-e," but.
called upon by the force of circumstances to provide the Arnerican
Societiès with an ordained xninistry, and to organize thena iiito- a
compact 'body, with the style and attributes of a Churcb. le
placed it under the governineut of Superintendents, w7ho assurneà
to themselves the name of Bishops, and provided 'for. the
distinction between deacons and .elders. . This took place iii
1784.

Up to Vhs point, and later, aithougli Mr. Wesley palled to his
aid laynien, whio exercised their gifts and talents as stewards,
exhorters, class-leaders, local preachers, and. lay travelling
preachers, the supreme legisiative and executive, awtho-rity and
power was in bis own bands, and after hiin-that is to say, in lis
absence and after lis death, wvhich happened in 1791-in tIe
hands of the Conferences-coinpo6sed of travelling preachers, or
niinisters only.

Suel a clerical government worked well for the earhier bimes,
and wvas perhaps the -nost efficient Lhat could have been then
exercised. It was simple andi centralizing, and could act with
celerity and energy, and was admirably adapted, Vo further the
spirit of propagandism that then possessed the body, and is, if
wve are faithful to our vocation, the true spirit of Methodism.
The espirit de co2rps which. aetuated these ecclesiastical Mamelukes
effected prodigious triurnphs. Nor were their doings open to he
cbprge of ignoring the people's wants and wishes: they were for
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thé, peole,« âlthobugh not With them. It *as impossible- it should.
have' been, otherwise : t hey lived among. the famailies of their
'people, they mixed wvith them, flot only daily bu' hoifly-they
knew their opinions throughot-andl popular opinion was likely
to be tenderly considered by these clerical legisiators' and- rûlers;
for they were directly dependent on them for the bread they ate
and the rueans necessary to carry on the work they prosectited.
The people w%ýere the pay-masters; and pay-mnasters, or those who,
hold the purse-strings, are wont to, be treated with consideration.

Again, as to the system. of subordination in this ecclesiastical.
hierarchy ïtself, oversight and central authority was the rule. As
to England, (and in America tiil 1784), Mr. Wesley was the
paterni, but autocratie ruler. Hie ruled the circuits and the ;massI of circuit preachiers by the "1,Assistants," who were only respon-
sible to him, and w'ho were, with that limitation, supreme in their
several spheres over people and preachers. Their rule would- have
been vigorously severe only that they were Gyod-fearing mnen,
chosen for their post, because of their de'votion to, the work as
well as their execiûtive ability.

After Mr. Wesley's death, in England, the assemble& Confer-
ence inherited -and exercised his atuthority: ali the administrative
functionaries, Presid'ent, and OChairmen of Districts, were its,
creation, and were open to dispiacement and 2hange if the
majorit.y of the Conférence thought best, fromn year to year.
Their powers and functions, ho-wever, were regiflated by Confer-
eniaI enactment; and the Conference itself', modifieci or restraiued
its own powers by public enactmnent, from the pressure of outside
opinion-witness the Act of Pacification, and sinijiar enactmnents.

In the lfnited. States, the superintendency of the wvhole work
and the presidency of the General- and Anm. .1 Conferences were
coufided to life-long incumbents, the l3ishops, 'who appointed the
Presiding Eiders, men possessed. of aii overseer's authority in
thieir several districts, who, according to Discipline, mighit remnain
in the presidency of a district for four consecutive years. These
had nearly a .Bishop's power in modifyiug the appointments or
stations i their respective districts fromn Annual Conférence to,
Annual, Conference. it was an administrative office admirably
adapted to conserve and extend the --work in its infancy: they

'999A'n Eclectic I>'fthodùim for CIXanada. '9
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'were the pioneers, the district missionaries, wbile tiey -were the
advisers and rulers in their districts of the circuit-preachers, who

we~ofte n young and inexperienced men. The ap.pearance of
the Presidine Eider to xnany a lone itiueiant and his scattered
-sheep in the wilderness, vas an occasion of joy and encourage-
ment, which mâit be feit to be appreciated. Think of Eider
,Case, passing out of Montreal tbroughi the thirty miles of Frenxch
,country to La Chute, and iuaking bis ,ippearance at the Quarterly
Meeting, not only to bQld the deat old-fasbioned early $unday
mprning lovefeast, dispense, the Sacraments, and to preacb the
,Gospel~ i bis own fervently declan2atory style and with the
musical intonations of bis boominýg voice, but wit.b a quintal of
,codfish for poor Georgie Fergpison's faînisbing faniily, and when
there, pra4yerfully devising liow~ his subordinate may get a. newy
pair of trowsersý. Sucb men needed very littie lay prornptingr or
watching, and tliey certainly shiould have had no lay restraint,
for they heroicql1y I'led i the van. of the hlost."

But the Connexions in both countries, as the resuit of their own
-native tendency to grow, becarne more complicated and ponder-
ous. Then tbe question caine, '<should there not, be more lay
co-operation and association:" When an enterpý'ise lias worked
fairly Nvell, and any piece of macbinery,, fairly .good and well-
worked, wil do execution-it is natural for those whio have been
employed. in administering its affairs and working the system, to
wiish to conserve its essential constitution. Ilence the ministers
-genexal,IY both, in Engln nd teUied States, althougbhe
,coiitrived mixed committees iii the former countvy, and District
or Local Preachiers' Conférence§ i Amnerica, wvithstood the lay
delegation schemnes of a Xilliam in England, and a McCain and
a Stilwell in America; and the .want of success by the new 'er
bodies in gatheringy members, coînpared wvith. thc success of the
older ones, -was adapted to support bbc conservatives i.n thc
-%visdom of their stand agaiust innovation. Nor-was bue success of
later disruptionists adap.ted much. to mnodify this opinion. And
the same rnay be said of thc expeiiment in Canada of 18,99. It is
true, theEnýglishi Primitive Methodlists, with a double Iay delega-
tion, werc signally successful, but our conservators thought that
the success in their case arose ratlier froin their revival, oxiin
and character than from any peculiarity of organization.

Atio.Xv



The Iii&ory of the older Methodist bodlies and of the Primitives,
Zgoes, 1 thinic, to prove,, that -while a body is successful in its
-work, and at peace within its borders, it is not wNl1 to arrest the
-work of revival and evaxigeIization, for experimental legisiation;
albeib I think that, both in Eugland and America.. lay uneasiness
mighit have led the older bodies to liberalize their institutions at.
-an au. earlier period than they did ; andi that, it would have saved
-them many thousand members, and in, no wise impaired. their
,energy. L'his %visdom, wvas displayed in the Canada Church in
laying its foundations auew in 1828, by introducing the quarterly
meeting veto-power. Yet even that was not apparent enough
to add niuch to the Ohurch's popularity.

But we are now fallen upon t1imes vastly different from, those
wheu Methodisin was younger and simpler in its construction ;
eand when it was either an undivided body or the off-shoots were
so0 few and small, as iii no very considerable degree to crowd and
impede the growth of the parent truink. F'or many yearà it wvas
the policy of the central bodies to almost ignore the existence of
the newer ones, if flot to repudiate and disownl them. It was
very natural to take a course like this. IHowv natural it would be
to say, " We have been doiung the Lord's work successfully, but
these, persons souglit to destroy our harinony by obtruding dis-
turbing subjects of consideration upon us; byseceding for such
Teasons; and by setting up a rival cause they have evinced a
spirit and character which -we cannot countenance. At lcast we
.shall let. thein alone: if they are doing harm wve wvill not be
responsible for it; and if they are .doingy good, we wvill not be
hindering them." 1 can remember when this ivas my own creed
-and course with regard to our Canadian sececlers.

whuc log since they have assumed an importance and a power
effe àctually invalidates the ignoring -policy,; and 'have

.achieved a success which proves tlIaý they have a vital energy
and elements of good, each of its own. peculiar kind, in doing a
work siinilar to our own, that, make their respective systems the
.suibjects of deserved consideration. Furthermore, we have long
since recogiiized thein as co-ordinate branches, flot, only of the
universal Ohurch, but of the Wesleyan, family, by personal
courtesies and exchanges, by giving and sending fraternal episties

26
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and delegrations, and by actuial deliberations on the miodifications
we ýhou1cl reciprocally consent to iii order to oeraiice union.
Yea, already a begining lias been mnade. The British Wesleyan.
Conference, With a magnanimity which «becomnes her'~greabness
and lier strength, gave up lier interest in Cliurch property and.
,missions, on somne of -which she, had expended thousancls annually
for three-quarters of' a century, and set Mie Wesleygn Conferences.
of Britiýh N~orth .America fiee to do wvhatever they thought the
exigencies of Metlîodismn in the Colonies required. This ex-ýampIe,
althotigl inore reluetantly, vias finally followed hy the British
New Conniexion Coiîference. It was a good deal dis.9.1poiiitiiiîg
that the Primiti 've Methodist Conierence of Britain lias purstied
a different course, and lias Iield out a money motive to retain
their own creatio)as in Canada in. direct coniiection with them-
selves; yet the 1 friends of union hiave been reassured by the
Canada Conference of that section of Methodism refusing to be
dictated to contrary to the convibtions whicli their local ex-
perience lias producecl in their own iîîinds. The success, ho-vever,
wvhich tlîey and the Methodist lEpiscopal Churcli of Canada hiave
found to croin, their separate denomninational efforts, seems to
inake them severally partial tn tlîeir owvn Institutions, and some-
wvhat slow and delîberate in giving up their distinctive e,Ž:istence.

Wlien any ône of our Canada Methodist bodies meets in its
ovin Conférence, or;any otlier large assembly, wlietlier for. Churcli
business or devotion, it is very natural for us to feel that we are
doing vieil enoughl and that vie had better 'Ileave vieil enougli
'alone ;" butt whlen vie separate from each other, .and go to oui'
several fields of labour, in inost of wlîich. we find that ail of
Methodist proclivities are so fevi and feeble as to make it liard
enougli to sustain a cause if they viere ail conibined, bpd there,
liîîd that this section of the population is bid for, and pulled and
hauled, by sonie biah a dozen Methodist preachers of as many
différent bodies, rivalling each otlier as to congregati>ns, classes,
Sunday-schools, prayer and missionary mneetings, so tliat feeble-

ùesand inefficiency characteiize them ail, we cannot help feeling
a sort of indignation that the influential leaders of the several
bodies have not'corîsideration, or wisdonîi and forbearance enougli,
to devise aiid carry out soine. scheme of compreliensioui, which wvîll
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end this- pitiful notto say disgraceful spectacle. Let the humble
pious inembers in the severai, sections, cry mig1, t- ly to God that
these atrl'tsof niind may be accorded to the guiding spirits
Ln àheir several connexions.

If such, a spir; t of' wisdom and of a sound mind were possessed by
the leaders of the several bôdies concerned, they v--uld find that
ecd section of Methodism in its separate operations had, learned
some methods of doing good of special excellence, and h1ad adopted
somne arrangement of Churcli ord"er of particular value, and that
these excellences should enmter into the composition of the general
organization of a united Cliurch. If the subject were atpproached'
froin this stand-point, instead of taking the position that " all of
my ow'n system that is given up is a concession, and that ail that
is adopted from another is an act of suibmissioni," 'the deliberations
for union would bc changed fron a bargain, and sale affair iinLo
the prayerful considerations of siimgle-minded men, as to Nvlieh
are th,3 most sightly materials iii the smaller buildings which
should enter into the composition of the newer, broader, and
more thoroughlly adapted-edifice. This should be, done, not in
the spirit of theorizing, but according to %the true old Methodist
habit of adopting usefutl things wvherever they may be foundl.
If we coul effeet a uniorn in this way, we mighit compile a better
system than any of us have had heretofore; and our amalgama-
tion wvould prove a blessing for Methodismi in all time.

The result of a century and a quarter of experience, J think,
points to the following conclusions.: preseÉ.ve your central, con-
nexional, and pastoral authbrity entire; this done, give the laity
and local courts ail the consideration audfreedom of action con-
sistent with, the maintenance of these objects. These in- detail
meanl laymen. in ahl our Churcli Coiurts, exceptingr on questions of
minîsterial, chatracter and pastoral, admpinistrative authority; and
a general superintendency for the Cp4erences, and Connexion at
large, with a district supervision in mÉor:e direct and minute man-
ner in the ne;ver and more missionary departmnents of the work.
iBut none of these incumnbeuts of office~ to dlaimi it as a life-long
appointment.

Sone inay say, that a, consumiuation so devoutly to be wislied,
is not, hiowever, to be expected. Let such remeinber, that nothig
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is to'o, hard for God. To Hum we should ail repaît In earnest sup-
plicatiqh, nlorning, noon and nighit, until '«e see it broughtaot
The firs': feelingy lIat a right state -of mind would evince, wou.1d
«be not soj mu-cl to, askýwhat ývas done in the past, but with tlue
light of pa.st experie»nce to inquire what will be the best foi the
future of 'our united Church? The proper answer to such an
inquiry -%vould resuit in AN> EcCLE CTIC METJIODISII FOR THO

DoMr~T~ OANADA.

AN AUTUMN DAY.

BY I1eNRY WADSWO UTH LONGFELLOW-.

THE day is cold, and dark, and dreary;
It rains, and-the wind is neyer Nveary;
The vine stili elings to the inouldering wail,
But at every gust the dead leaves fali,

And the day is dark and dreary.

My life ij cold, and dark, and dreary;
It rains, and the wind is never weary;
My thoughts stii dling, to- the mnouldering past,
But the hopes of youth fall thir,«k ini the blast,

And the days are dark and dreary.

Be stiiY sad heait! and cease repining;
Behind the, elouds is the sun stili shining;
Thy fate is the common fate of ail,
Into each l1ie some rain -must fail,

Somie days must be darWand' dreary.
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GIREAT PREAC HERS>, ANCileNT AND~ MOPERN.

IRICHARD BAXTER.

13Y W. H. WIT11ROW, M.À.

PART L.

0F the two thousaud nonconformina clergy wbOo in the year
1662 abaùidoned their livings rather thaïi perjure their consciences,
note wvas more conspicuous foi learning and piety, for zeal 'and
sufferiiig, than Richard Baxter. Indeed, no nobler nature sprang
froin that stormny age which produced a Oroinwell and a Hamfpden,
a Marveil and a Milton.' But neyer -vas more -heroie soul en-
shrined in a frailer tabernacle, or assailed by ruder gusts offortune.
luEs life -was one long inartyrdoin of disea2x3 and fiery agronies of
pain. Ris physical infirmities were aggravated by unremitting
toil. and study, and by, cruel persecution and, imprisonment. But
the tree that wvrestIes with the storm upon the ývind-swept height
acquires a firmer fibre and a sturdier growth than that whickl
nestlesin the shelteîed vale. So the sterru Puritan nature, buffet,
ing with the blasts of adversity, developed a strength of moral
fibre, au unfalteringr wilI, and dauntless daring, that a blauder
atmosphiere might have enervated or destroyed. The study of

* that heroie life cantnot failto quickcn noble impulses and inspire a
lofty purpose! even in an age of luxury and self-indu.lgenice.

On the 12 «tliof November> 1615, was born, in the pleasant village
of iRowton, Shrbpshire, the child -%vbo wvas to influence so largely

j the !ýeligyious destiny of his owu and of future times. Ris father
wvas a substautial yeoinan, who, cherished, the fear of Goci in a
period of general, spiritual declensioiý Ring Janmes's IlBook of
Sports" seemed almost to enforce -the desecration of the Sabbath;
and l3axter complained that ini bis youth the family Il could not
ou the Lord's-day eitherýread a chtipter, or pray, or sing a psalm,
or catechise anid instructa, servant, but wvith the noise of the pipe
and tabor, and the shoubings in the street, continually in oui -ears.
Sometimes the -morris-dancers would corne into the church in. ali
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thieir linen, and scarfs, and antique dresses, with inorris-bells jing-
lirîg àt their legs ; and as soon as comnion-prayer wvas read, did
hiaste out presently to their play again."

His earIý instructors in secular knowledge were a stage-player
and an attorney's clerk, who had successively assumed the fxinc-
tions of curate of the parish. IBut the religious teachings of bis
godly sire, and tite study of thefamily Bible, which. wvs ail bis
library, save some pediers' ballads aun'd tracts, and a fcev borrowed
books, wvere the most important elements in the formation'of bis
character. Froni bis sixteenth to his nineteenth year lie attended
the Wroxeter gramrnar-rscliool, wrhere lie acquired a fluent thougli
uncritical use of Latin, and a partial ]cnowledge of Greek. Few
glixupses of bis boyhood occur, aithougli lie tells us that lie Wvas ad-
dicted to orchiard-robbing and to the inordinate use of fruit, wvhich-
lie believed induçed bis subsequent physical iiifirmities. His con-
stitution was further undermined.by an. attack of small-pox, which,
left behind symptonis of acute plithisis.

Shortly after attainingt bis twentieth year Baxter wvas induced
te try bis fôrtune at Court. Thither hie accordingly repaired, ferti-
-Red witi a letter to '-he Master of the Itevels. The frivolous
amusements and fashionable follies of Whitehall, bowevei, proved
distasteful to hi? naturally seriouA disposition, and witbin a month
lie retùrrned -to his quiet and studions lieé at Rowton., I h ad
quickly enougli of the Court,"- lie says, Il when I saw a stage-play
instead of a sermon on the Lord's-ýday in the afternoon, and saiw
whiat course was there lu fashiion." From, the seriousness of bis
deportmnent lie early acquired- the naine of Precision and Puritan;
but thougli at tirst nettled by the sileer, lie soon learned to, regard
as an honour an epithiet which was daily heaped oy thie worst upon
the best of men.

1But mexÈe sobriety of life could not satisfy the demands of an
awakened conscience. A severe illness soon breughit hiim. to, the
bordersof the grave. Deep conxvictions took hold upon bis mind.
Ris soul was shaken with fearful questionings. Darki forriis of
unbelief assall himi,-doubts of thie future life, of the crediblility
of the Seriptures, of the very existence of God. The very fouinda-
tions of faith seemed to be destroyed. But he bravely wrestled
;%vith bis doubts. lie boldly confronted bis spiritual difficulties,
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and he came off victorious, but not without receiviîig in the con-
-fluet, mental scars, whiclh he bore to bis dying day. Ris convictions
were inwroughit into the fibre--of bis beiiig. Ris laith lienceforth.
,%vas fouuded upoii a iRock.

.At the age of twenty-three lie Nvas ordained, and becanie the
cutrate to, a clergyman ut Bridgenorth. Twvo years at'ter, lie wvas
appointed to the cure of souls at Kiddertiinstei', and entered with
enthusiasiiiupon his parochial duties. Ris earnest ministrations
and sedulous pastoral care ,diQtarbed the spiritual apathy of the
to'.Vn, and soon -ivrought a ivonderful imnprovernent iii the
mnners çf the people. Nor was lie. less miindt'ul of the juls
of the body than of the maladies of the soul. For years lie
praetised among them the healing art, tili, finding the tay,
apon his tume too great, lie secured the residence of a profes-
sional physician.

The times were fail of poitenits. The political atiiiosphiere was
surchargedl witb. elements, wieh maist e re long produce an explôsion.
Ii tlue oppressive luli, like thiat before a storni, could be beard the
far-off mutterings of the thunder about to burst over the astonished
nation. Society was to be plan.ged ahinost into chaos by tue vio-
lence of the shiock. The Puritans, froin being a religions seet,
were gradually becoruing a political. power. Oppression and
persecution only confirmed them in their principles. They were
gradually attraetingy to themselves the noblest spirits of -the realin,
-those who loved God and loved liberty.

Baxter's religions sympathies -vere almost entirely with the
Pturitans, but lie wvas loyal to bis sovereigu. The stoirm burst in
his immecliate neighibonrhood. The iconoclastie zeal of the P.onnid-
head soldiery attacked soine lingering relies of Popery in th e

* Kidderminister ehureh; a riot with the towvnspeople ensued.
Baxter, as, a man of peace, retired to Coventry as a city of refuge
tili tie return of quiet times. IlWe,,Izpt to our owii prineiples,"
lie says; Ilwe 'vere unfeignedly for King and Parliament." In,.
vited by Cromwell, to beconue chaplain of the troops at Canmbridge,
lie deelined; but atterward viiin he Parliamentary army, lie

* found, as lie conceived, miucli theologrical erroi in its ranks: and
accepted the chaplainey of Whalley's regimént, as affording anl
'Opportuality of converting the Anabaptists and Levellers to the,
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orthodox faith).e A:'killed polèmie, he challenged bis advers'arie&
to.:a publie diAcussion. The theological1 toürnament. took place at
-Amersham 'church, in Buckinghamnshire. "i1 took the reading-
pewv," says Baý:te, l'and Pitehford.3s cornet and tr6opers tobk the
gsallery; and 1 alonedisputed agaixxst them flom morniing luxtil
almost niglit."- lieé souglit a nobler antagonist in the person of-the
General himseif'; but 'Cromwell, 'he- complainis with s6ine bitter-
ness, " vouId not dispute with me-atal;». But hew'itnessed-otherý
and dire? confliots than t-hese; and -aftexr mnxï a bloody'skcirniishi,.
xnistered to the bodily and ghostly necessities, of the. wounded
and the dyinga.. Hie was also present at the Aieges. of Bridgewater-
Exeter, Bristol, ant1 Worcester, ever stiving to mitigate' the
horrors of -%var, and to prômote the spDirit of -peace and. good--,ill-

Compelled by ill-health tô ieave the army, lie returned té hie
beloved flock at Kýidderinster, and gave to the world the un-
dying legacy of bis, «Saint'sRest" and "f Cali to-the IJncon'verted ;"'
written, he tells us, Ilin- the xnidstof 'continuel làngunishing'and
inedicine.......a tian wvith one foot i7 the gravýe> between the
living and the dead." The one seems like -à blissful a«ntici*patioiî
of that heaven, in -WhQse very pxecincts lie walked Il the other is
almost like a cali front the other world, so frail wvas thie tenure, ôf
bis- life %vhen it -%vas uttered, but echoing through. the ages in-
iany a Étrange land aud foreigutnu. Itbsausdnti

tudes froni their fatal slumber, and. led them to the 'eVerlasting
Test,.

1Baxter was-li0 sycophant of the great. Hie fearlessly declared,
even before Crornwtell,, bis .abhorrence « the execution of the Rýingà
and of the usurpation of the Protector. Invited- to preach at,
Court, he boldly declaimed in the presence of the Great Captain.
aga:nst the sMn of rnaintainingc schism foi' his own political ends.
Wîth -a candour no less. thau bis own, and -in, honourable testimonv

*EdwDrds, a writer of the period, in bis IlGangraena," or Collection of Erors,
enumerates sixteen prevailing-varieties of heresy, andl quotes one hundr-ed an&.
seventy-six erconeous pnassages..from .current tbeological literature.

'ýDuriîig Baxter's life as znany as twenty thousand copies of the Il Cali to-tle
'Unconverted " were soldi in a year-a vast nunibtr f r that period. It was
translated 1y Eliot'iuto the Indian ialeot, for the use of the American savages.
it bas since been translated intu most of the lainguages of Europe, andmultipliedl
àanq.t.beyond computation.
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to, bis Worth, and to, the -vallue placed upon his esteem, Cromwvell
sought -to -cohvince him-of thbe integrity -of bis purposeenad, justice
of his actsa. But the Puritan lRoyalistw~ag-fàitheful .tojthe niernory
of hist3lam kingcz. Hie left the- -Court, Nivhere advaucemeiit awaited
hi, and' consecrated. bis wealth 'of learning and eloquence to- the
humble poor of Kidderiniuster, rejoicing in their sinmple joys7
syxnpathizirîg with, their homely sorrows, wvarning, evety man and
teaching -every man; as, in the 'sight of 'God.

Baxtér syrnpathîized stroiug.,ly with the -exiled sovereign,, and
preaobed the thaxiksgiving sermon at St. IPauPs on Moink',s de-
claration. for -the king. On the, Restoration, le- -accepted . royal
chaplaincy, and in conscientious *discharge of the duties of bis.
office -he preacbed a two- bonis sermon of solemn admonitioiý -un-
graced by courtly 'phrase or coûiplimenýt. before the, yawning
monaÉech. Hée wvas jealoùs-of the:interests of religion, and. in a per-
sonal interview with Charles, to use thre words of Ieeal, 'h.honest
Mr. IBaxter told bis majesty that the interest of thre late usurpera&
-with the -peoplea-ose from thre encouragement they had, given
TeiJgion ; and he hoped the king woui1d; not undo, but -rather go.
beyond, thre good whliceh Cromwell.or--any other had -dojnc."-

Invited to, pre sent a plan of ecclesiastical reforipatioÈ, he-framed
one on the -basisofAtchbishop Usher's "IReduction of Episcopacyf;
'but bris compiehensive and moderate sdireme wvas. reiected. Not,
-withistanding the specious promises of tire royal Declaration, thre
perfidy of the king and -court was such that Baxter refused -the
offer of the mitre of Hereford as an insidjous bYibe. HBe -souglit
instead permission to xeturi -to hishumble Block-at. Kiciderminster.
He asked no salary if only he nrighit labour among them in thre
gospel; but ibis request was refused.

Baxter was a prominent inember of thre celebrgted Savoy Coli-
ference, ini. -%bidli for fourteen wveeks twve1ty one Anglican and
twenty-one Preshyterian divines-twelve of the former being
of episcopal, or archepiscopaldignity-ýattempted a reconciliation
between thre contending ecclesiastical factions. But this project,
was defeated by thre bigoted opposition of thre bishops. "T-heirlord-
ships-werein the saddle "sa-vs the contemporarycbronicler, "se they
guided t'he controversy their own gate."' From thre sanie authority
-we learu tht, thre most active disputant was Mr-. Baxter,,,Yho-bad
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:a very inetaffhysica head and fertile invention, and w'as one of
the inoÉ. ready men of his time for an argumqrrent; but," lie adids,
"<'too eager and tenacious of his own Qpmfiifs." 11e gave special
ýoffeuce by dxýawi'nc up a IlReformed Liturgry,' in fixe laungùag:,e ot
:Seripture., which he ,proposed as an alternative to the vexierable
-form consecrated. by the use of a hundred years.

The prelatical party %vere eager to returu to the 1ivings ri
-which they lad beenl so long excluded. Even cl.ergy sequestered
-for publie scandai, reinstated in their forfeited privileges, threwx off
:a11 the. restraints of their order. Every week, says Baxter, some>,
were takePn Up drunk in. the strets, and one was reported dr'ink
in the pulpit. A .fiood of profligacy swept over ail the barriers of
virtue and morahity. Tfie king sauntered fromn the chambers of
lhis mistresses to the church even upon sacratuent days. The
,Court became thç sel-ne of vile. intrigue. Dissolute actresses
flaunted the example of vice aud made a xnock of virtue in lewd
-plays iipon the stage. The IlBook of Sports " was revived and
ýSabbath diesecration enjoined by autho-rity of iParliament. To be
.of sober life aud seriouis mien w~as to be accounted a&schisniatic, a
fanstie, auda rebel. Engrosseil iii persecuitingschisnithe National
-Churchi had no time to restrain vice.

The excesses of a factioti of Fiffth Mouarcly mien, who in the
-name, of King Jesus raised a riot in the city, gave an occasion of
perseeutiugy the IPuritan and IPresbyterian party. lIn the very year
,of the IRestoration, and almost concident with Bis Sacred Majesty's
-Dec1aration of liberty of conscience, the dungeois of London Nyere
glutted with prisoners for conscience' sake. Aniong these -were
fl.ve Iiiiidred Quakers, besides four thousand in the countryagaols.
For wtdevilishly and perniciously abstaining from church," attend-
iug conventicles, and -like heinous crimes, John Bunyan langruishied
in prion for twelve years, and bequeathed. to the world, its noblest
uaninspired volume.

The Act of lJniformnity wvent into, effect on Auglust 24, 1662, the
aniiiversary of the Massacre of St. ]3artholornew--an omen of
ýsinister significaxice, iniasmuelh as both crimes were aniniated by
the same spirit of religrious intoleraiice. Two tlousand, Ilworthiy,
'learned, l)ious, and orthodox divines," as Locke bhas styled them,
ivere forcibly banished froin their roof-trees and beartli-stones, and
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driven. ýforh hoinaeless and. shelterless, for no offene isave worsliip-
pingc God according to the dictates of their conscience.,. While the
courtly irevellers of Whiteliall -vere celebiatingr the,,,iuptiaIs of
King1arle a.nd the fair Catherine of IPortugal, from cathedi'al
close and prebendal staill, from rectory and vicarage, the ejecteci
clergy iventforthi, like Abrahami, not knowing -whither they went.
This cruel act, says l3uruet, raièed a grievous cry O-ver the nation.
Many must, have perished but for private collections fo.r their sub-
siÉtence. IlThey cast, themselves," continues. the bishop, Ilon the
providence of God and the charity of friends.» IlMany hundreds
of theni," says Baxter, <1with their wives and chiîdren, had neither
house nor, br-ead.-" Many of the niiuisteiýs, beirtig afraid, to. lay
down their ministry after they had been ordainied to it, preached
to su-cli as would hear theni, iii fields and private houses, untiI
they were apprehended and cast into gaol, 'vhere many of. theni
perisheâ& "'Sone lived on littie more than brown bread and
water," says the Conformist IPlea. IlOne -%vent to plougli six days
and- preachied on the- Lord's day. Another -%as forced toecut
tohacco for a livelihood."

Thie expulsion of thiese IIlearned and pious divines" was in
wanton disregard to the spiritual necessities of the nation.
Aithougli iany illiterat-e, debauched, aud unworthy -nen were
thrust into the saered office, as the author of the «l'Five Groans of
the Church?* complains, yet inany parishes long remained under a
practicat interdict-thie chldren unbaptized, the dead buried
without religious rites, marriage disregarded, thie churches falhngO
into min, and thie people relapsing into irreligion and barbarism.

One of the inost illustrious of. this glorious company of con-
fessors was Richard IBaxter. -With broken health and wounded
spirit lie was driven forth froin the scene of bis apostolie labours.
The sobs and tears of bis bereaved congfiegation at once intensified,
and sootbed the pangs of parting. H1e espoused poverty, con-
tuinely, persecution, and insult. His l-ne thenceforthi alternated
between a temnporaxy and precatious refuge among friends, and the
ignominy and discomfort or a loathsoine prison.

B3ut he weut not forthi alone. XVoman's love illumiùied that
darlc boum of Iiis ,life, and womnan's syrnpatliy shared and alleviated
his suffering. It is a romantic story, that of lis courtship. He
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hadi often declaied bis purpose of living and dying in celibacy.
L s single life, ho said, had mucli advantagç, because lie. could
more easily tLke bis people for his chidren, and labour exclu~-
sively -for lýhefn. Thore wvas. littie ini bis outward appêgTance to
wîn a youthful maiden's. fancy. Nearly fifty years of pain and
suffering had furrùwed bis wan, cheek and bowed his meagre form.
Ris features wvere rather-pinched and starved-looking, and:dec'ked
witli a. scanty beard. Ris nose was tlin and prominent, bis eyes
*%vere suiiken and restless. Tufts of long hair .escaped froxu bo-
neath bis close Genova skuil- cap. Broad bands and. a black gown
complote bis portrait.

Margaret Charlton was scarce twenty years of ao, wveil-born
and beautiful, endowed with gifts of wit and fortune, But *Love is
lord of ail; and these two apparontly diverse natures were, drav)xA
together by an irresistible atttraction. The Puritan divine bad
beon the maideii' counsellor, lier gui de and. friend ; and mýiutual
esteem. deepeiied- into intense and 'undying, affection. " For nine-
teen yoars, in bonds and imprisonmont, in sufferiug and sorrow, in
penury and persecution, the 'winsome presence of the loving wife
soothed the pain, inspired the hope, and cbeered. the beart of the
beÉoje busband, -wbose every toil and trial she nobly shared. The
witlings of Whitehall did not fail to bandy jests-not over-
refined-concerning these, strange espousals; aud some even of
Baxter's friends sighied over the wveakiiess of the venerable divine.
"The ki.ng's. marriagre wvas scarce, more talked of thiau mine"' lie

says. *But the well-nigh. score of happy wedded years lie passed
are the best justification of this seeiniingly ill-muatclicd union.
There was nothing, mercenary in bis love,, nor -%vas it the more im-
pulse of passion. He renounced the wealtli bis wife would bave
brought, and stipulated for the absolute command of bis timo, too
precious and precarious te~ be spent iii idie dalliance.
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THE~ SILENT MESSENGER.

BY MilS. J. C. YULE.

1 sat beside a bed of' pain,
And ail the peaceful hours wvere stili;

The breeze that bent the suminer grain>
Scarce sighed along the pine-clad bill;

The pensive stars, the silvery moon
Seenied sleeping in a sea of calm,

And ail the leafy bowers of June
Were steeped in midnighlt's' dewy balm.

Shie seemed to sleep, for lul of pain
Had ealmed the fevered..pulse awhule,

But, as 1 watched, she woke again,
Withi wondering glance and eager smile.

The pale lips moved as if to speak,
The thin hand, trembled in xny own,

Then with a sigli, for words too weak,
The eyèlids closed, and 'she was gone.

iGone! gone 1 but -%vlere, or how, or whien?
1 had not seen or form or face;

MT-nmarked God's inessenger hadl been
Beside me in that sacred place-

-No sound of footsteps as hie came,
:No gleama of glory as. lie wvent,

,.Swift as the lighItning's arrowy flatue,
Stiil as the dlew the fiowers that bent.

-Yet she badl heard the coming feet,
I{ad seen the glory of that face,

And, 'with wnuttered raptureé sweet,
RIad sprung -to welcome his embrace,

As the. sw%ýift arrow leaves the string,
As th ga lark ascexide the sky;

-And 'neath that soft o'ershiadowingr wing,
Swept past the radiant spheres on igoh.
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0 track of ligit! O car of flame 1
The caini sky bears no trace of you;

The tranquil orbs sleep on the samne,
'In heaven's unclouded fields of blue; î

.And yet, upon this placid clay,
There Encriers stili that, radiance blest,

Sweet token that ber untracked way
Led up to bowers of heavenly riest!1

ýWOODýTOCK, Ontt.

JAMAICA.

]3Y TIIE REV. JOHN G. MfANLY.

SECOND PAPER.

WE. must neyer forget that the people make the place* Whiat
is any land, what are agriculturtil or mineri riches, wvhat are
lakes and rivers and plains and mouintains, without a people
to appreciate and use blhem, without thie intercourse of culture
and the fellowship of kindred minds ? Many of the best fami-
lies of the United Kingdom contributed of old to, Jamiaica's
culturetl and rulinig race, and made slavery there, on the whole,
much less cruel and calamitous than in inanyv other slave-landls;
and this refinemnert lingers, thougli not so much renewed fromn
its source as formerly.

The slaves in al! our West Indian colonies were soi well
prepared for freedomn, by faithful. Christian missions, that whien
thue hour of liberty struck, there wvas no outbreak or vio-
lence. The appreiuticesliip systeni in Jamaica%, as a method
of transition to full freedom, did not work weUl and had
to be abridged. The proprietary classes or their agents made
inany mistakes in working out the institutions of common and
equal freedom. It is difficuit, or rather perhaps impossible, for
slaveholders, a «udden1y converted by emancipation into, mere
political equals,. thoroughly to accept at once the new state of
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things; and, accordingly, the new regimo retained so rnuch of the
spirit of the old as to produce, at last, tlue Jçate riot ýn the parishi
of St. Themias-*in-thie-east, This parochial, riot >'vas miscon-
strued by . the island-authorities as the partial outbreak of a.
general treasonable conspi racy, and wvas accordingly trampled
dowvn with great injustice and most dis,(ceu 0rety11oog

enquiry afterwards, by royal commission, utterlvî failed to incul-
pate the murdered Gordôn, or to find any justification for the.
terror and severity of the island's rulers. It was not wvithout.
reason. that the Iniperial authorities made Jamaica, imnuediately
atter this riot, à Prown colony, and substituted a sort of paternal
governuient for the freedom of seIf-rule.' How long the 'suspen-
sion of representative institutions ivili be found necessary, it is.
impossible to say;. it cannot be perpetual; but as a teinporary
measure, it has worked- well, and turned discord and f6nanciat-
enubarrassment into concord, iraprovement, and a financial sur-
plus. For this, great praise is doubtless due to the skilfu and
experienced han ds that ha-ve mainly guided the island's affairs,
We trust the preseut brightness is no transient gieàun, and that
so noble -a -country will continue to fiourish, u nder the oegris gr
Great Britain. and by the truth of -the gospel.

The history of the MAÉoo.NLs may be briefiy told. When the
English captured Jamaica, they compelled ah. the Spaniards to,
depart; but the latter left ail their blacks and mulattoes behind,
in the mountaips, in offlcered squatirons, probably to perpiex
the English, andi to aid in any future atteinpt for Spanish
recovery. &CThe country wvhere this remnant of the Spanish
colony Nvas placed -was interspersed wvith open pastures, wvhere the
-wild catle were numerous. The woods yielded fruits and tfie-
cleared grounds provisions> in abundance; and water was always.
accessible in those deep cavern wells so peculiar to that, range of
mountains, or in the sptings and rivulets issuing everywhere ini
the lower ridges. The Viceroy of MexIcýo issued- an order f'or the
return to Jamaica of the expelled inhabitants. Five hundred
landed in the north from, Cuba; two hundied men, women. and
childreu camne from the westward ;- a thousand troops laxided from
Spain; and Don Arnoldi Sasi, the expelled Spanish, governor,
returned wîth five hundred of the inhabitants. Eigihtroops,
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wvew~ sent in vesseIs' to attack these forces strongly posted. The
Spatiiýrds resisted desperately, but had one-third killed- and ~a
,sixth made prisoners; and a succession of' skirmishes and fights
ensued, tiil -Doh Sasi, with one hunidred and thirty of tlie oid
inhahitants foughthis last battde, and then escaped to, Cuba in a
~canoe, to die a mionk in Spain.t

"'The Euglishi troubles Nvith the Spanish negroes continued tili
the opening of the eighteenth century, when Cudjoei a fugitive
slave, uiiited ail the wanderers in the forest under the old Spanish
nlame of Cimarones or Maroons. Their settiements were in the
eastern and midland inountains, and among their distinctive
nameg were the 'Cottawoods and the Malagascas. The strengrth
of the men, under the faînous chief Ctidjoe, was a body of
Coramantees, first gathered froin a rebellion in 1690, and after-.
wards augrnente1 by runaways of the saine nation. The camp o?
these fugritives ivas in the peculiar mouatain, hollows called cock-
pits,-a line of precipitous valleys in the centre of the island,
united by narrow defiles, that linked. thern in intricate labyrinths,
unassailabie as liding places. The Maroons 'carried on thfeir war-
fare by skirmishing into and out of these cliff'-bound galleries,
shifting from one vale to another with such rapidity that. there
was no tracking them in their attacks and retreats.

'The breaking up of the Darien settiements transferred to
Jamaica a number of energetic Scotsmen, one of who m was
Colonel Guthrie, a person of sagacions prudence, who undertookc,
in 1738, the pacification of the Maroons by treaty. Hie merited
týhe"record .on hié- torab, which. stili exists in Jamaica, as '1the
mnan whose courag(,e,. conduct and perseverance effected the
reduction of the rebel negroes' and ' to whom the livingy owpd,
their quiet, peace, and safety..' Ris treaty with the Maroons
made thein subservient to police purposes in.the forest, and they
became organized as a body o? fencibles, to bing in rtunaway
slaves. From that turne to 1795, nothing occurred to impeacli
their fidelity.
. I Utll the insurrection of 1830, the rnost formidable menace

to the tranquillity of the conntry wvas the rebellion of the
'Tralawney-towni Maroons ini 1795. It was brought to an end
oxdy by the dreaded preparation for hunting down the revolters
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vith dogs, under the guidance of chasseurs from Cuba. Some ini-
2tances of the ferocity of these dogs excited such a panic that
terms wvere asked, and the war eiided in the deportation of the
xrevolted Maroons. They are tlie niucleus of the colony of Sierra
Leone.,'*

The history -of Jamaica, as of ail thie West Indies, beinniug"
-withi the Eui'opean discovery, cormprises twvo great eras-slaverýy
and freedom. As soon as the terrible tyranny of Europe hiad
exterminated the aboriginal red race, it iinported the bla.k race
of the " Mother of Mourners," for similar bondage. "The exter-
mnination of the aboriginal. inha,,,bitants," says the Hon. Rt. Hill,>

followedý so immediately the settlieunt of the West Indian
Islands by the Europeans that, at the English coujuesb [of
Jarnaicaj, scarcely a single Judian family wvas to be found existingc.
Though the coasts were thronged with inhabitants at the time of
the discovery, the inlaud parts [of tie island] -vere unpeopled
solitudes. Having no trade, and cultivating, for three or four
months onlly, the provisions that sufficed for yearly faînily sup-
port, the more constant occupation of the people wvas iishin,
.and their occasional pursuit was the huntingy of the only wvild
quadruped of the forest, the Indian rabbit, the utia. They
.seeined to have no passion but pleasure, no objeot but the
gratification of the senses in frequent social feast's, and eveing
dances,; their repose was divided between sleep in their hamacs
within doors and out-door slurnber in the shade by noou-day;
thieir activity was most manifested in their wvauderings by nioon-
light. As there ww3 no cave or calculation for the future, there,
'was no prospective industry. When oppression di-ove them from
the coast that gave them their daily food, as they could neither
,dig nor toil, they starved and perished. In fifty years the
a4borigines had died out entirely."* t

America and Africa, in sivift succession, groaiied and bled
under the. whmite nau's heel. But E.uxope's own. tardy reforma-

*Lights and Shadovs of Ja.naica liistory, by the lion. Richard Hill, wm-
ber of Hcr Nfajesty's Privy Council for Jamaica, 1859-abridged and slightly
altered.

+ Lights and Shadows of Jamaica History, by the lion. R. ll. JaTnaica,
1859.
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tion brought reïèdy and redress at lengi-h to the slaves of the
West.ý The Anglo-Sa.xon race, fii'st in rnother-Eixg1land and t-hen
in daugbiter-Oolumbia, enlightened and renovated 'oy a free
vernacular Bible, bas proclairned liberty to the captives, inu thne.
islands of the sea. and over the continen)t of the North; ýid it is.
on the rock of P-il)teoisiiess, and not on the shiftingy sands of a
debatable success, the great cause of emiaicipation inust be based.
Ignorant, small-souled, and uiiprincip]ed men soinetimes sneer-
ingly ask wvhether the emancipation of the slaves bas ýroved

* successful. Successful 1Is it successful to stop lying, to cease
stealing, to forbear niurdering, to, renounce human cruelty andi
feculence? Not the success of ernancipation but its rigYhteous-
xiess is the question. IlIf the heavens should perish, let. justice
be doue."

.And who, can doubt or deny the juistice of 'human freedom?
I-t is alike tie 'justice of man's self-ownership and of God's.
parental owners1liip. It is just that. a man shoid have his own
and is inot every inan the owner of himself'? Do not the soul
and body beloug to the man wi3om they constitute ? And is it
not the grossest and most absolute viola*tion of the very first
riglits of hurnanity Vo rob a mnan of hnseif by enslaving, him, to
make what essentially belong,,s to him the tocil and the chattel of
somne greater strength andi cuiiiin,,, 2 The black bas as much,
right to ensiave the wvhite, as the white thie black, and ibat is noý
right at ýail. The. only rigliteous or righitful prôperty in mnan is
the parental,-the ownership of the human child, during child-
-lood, by the htaman parent, and tbe ownership of all huxnanity
forever by the Divine parent. Any other own'ership of inan by
man than the qualified and teînporary ownership of chuldren by
parents is a prot'ane aud blasphemous usurpation of the riglits of
God. le alone is the owner of manhood. Ail1 souls are lus, for
he made thern; the earth and its tulness are Blis. Man may be
entitled to the conditional service of man, but neyer to lis uncon-
ditioiial, service, aiid neyer neyer Vo the ownership of bis person.
The so-called biblical argument for slavery is fouuded on the
neglect of this distinction. Man is the property of God and
accordingly the pioprietor of hirnself; and whatever infringe
this law is robbery and wrong, fraud and tyranny, cruelty, and
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wio}kedness, to bc puaished by the Judge. God may have over-
looked the infringernît i the times of, ignorante, but now fie
commandfeth ail mnen everywhere to repent. A is not need-
less to assert tiiese trutlis and. riglits, for tlîough freedorn's battie
is begun, it is not completed; and thue 'hateriuluess of tyrannly
lurks iii countless liearts and shows itselt in a thousauci forrns.
Etertial testirnoîîy anîd eternal vig;ilance are the price of liberty
ail the world over.

Bat eintticipation is successful, freedom is exp.ýdietit, r,*glîteouis-
ness3 is profitable. A sinalli ninority of siavehiolders niay hiave
sutfered lie<Lvy loss by einancipation ÇIIhe, loss of the wvages of
unrigyhteousaesï); and the Syrnl)ols of tlicir slave-holding, sueh as
hiancisoine liouses, tasteful gardeils, fine equipages, costiy living
and s->eial show, may have disappeared or declitued; but the vast
majority of the lIunail beinigs, the great multitude of sou'lis, have
beei liberatod. A land of tyranlky lias becoine a land of
freedomn; the sound of the whip and the chail lias ceased;
thousands, upon tilousands that lived like "'tie biorse or the
manle " have attained underitaîdincg and freedomn; property bias
becorne proprietor; tools and chattels are transfornîed 'into self-
ruting igdîî anI woiht3 ; od's iniage iii eboiy " lias corne forth
from Mie bouse of bondage; the vIlest slavery that ever saw the
sun"l is a thingy of the past; and the glorions Gospel of the grace,
of God lias nowv free scope to iltuiiuate, hallow, and civilize Mie
souls for whotu Mie Saviour died.

The Gospel saved aîîd civilized thi', slaves, and prepared them
for freedoni. It first nade Qhein right with God, aîîd then male
them righit xith their fellow-men. The precedence of this noble
work belonged to the Mlora.viaus, buit the great bulk of it is justly
clainied by the Wesleyau MeLlhodists ýaud the ]Baptists. The
IPresbyteriails carne later into the field, yet to do good service;
so did the Congregationalists; and the Lipiscopalians have beeil
provokied to jealousy and Wo proper care for Mie quondatu slaves,
and«now, theixiselves out of the bondage of connection witli the
State, are sharing in Jamaica's best toils and blessings. Adverse
wvinds drove Dr. Coke and bis band of niissionaries froni their
choseu track aiii. gave thein to the higli emprise of saving and
civilizinjr our West fIndiaai slîtve3. Their course, as also bliat or
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the Baptists, is iýùked1 by thè suffering of persecution, by patient
and ituiflitiliiiug fidelity, aiid in due Limie by glortous triumph.
Rniibb, of~ the Baptists, probably hiasteiied einancipation by
twenty years. 'Fox, of flie Quiakers, bore testiiniony to blie trulli
in JanuLica. '-Oit the 7t1h of' fecemnber, 17i54, the Moraviaiis
cutered this iiiisioinary field, iii the parisli of St. Elizabeth, on
the banks of the Black river ... Moses Bakzer, the first'Baptist
teachier, l4egan his work iii the- parisli of St. James, in 1786...
In the slave rebellion of 1831, the slave mneibers of c]îurches,
iii whichi no obstacles liad been interposed to a free and open
intercourse with the ministers, were those that rallied'around their
mnasters, atid protected thieir buildings from tlie brand of the
incendiary. lrwvin, with its Moravian churcli aud people .at one
extrenîity, and Hamipden, with. ils Presbyteriani church at the~
other, formed the chieckcs to insurrection. Tumuit and disoicder
were hemmed in 1 w'ithin a circuit, by the faithiftl constancy of
otiier surrotundinýg churches and congregations. The Gospel lias
hiad ils free course; and it bas vindicated ils character of benefi-
* cence; and the bonds of slavery have been loosened, 'not by
violence but by the influence of mercy and justice."'*

Methodist missions in the West ludies vere o-riginated ini
1759, by Nathaniel Gilbert, Speaker of the Honourable Rouse of
Assembly iii the Island of Antigua, who ivas broug(.lit to God, on
a visit to England, by the ministry of Mr. Wesley, iii 1758. It
wvas in 1785, chat Dr. Coke> wvitli Messrs. Hammnet, Warrener and
Clarke, were driven to Antigua instead of Nova Scotia. In
January, 1789, Dr. Coke coinmnenced a inission at, Port Royal, in
Jamaica, and sent Mr. Ilamînet as the first missionary. In 1831,
whien the mission hiad grown to 12,025 inembers, a confederacy
was formed at St. Anne's Bay, called IlThe Colonial Church
Union," 1-r the expulsion of ail sectarian missioriaries from the
island, the maintenance of slavery, the destruction of liberal
periodicals, the protection of ils lawless members, and the
discountenancing 0f every press or person thal should advocate
the hateful cause of the Dissenters. Its grand achievemônnt was
the destruction of several chapels on the north aide of the island.
A plot for a sùihar achievement on the south side was defeated

*1 Lights and Shadovs, by Hlon. R. Hill.
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by the vigilance of the Wesleyans and Baptists. Eurl Mttlgra--vo,
the newv governov, issuet' a proclamation against th Union, and.
other'vise neutralized it. Like the "1-leil-fire Club " at Murant
'Bay, about 1802, it caie to nauglit; aiid die Gospel -ý%vas facili-
tated and( glorified.

Jaînaica, as the queen of the British Antilles, wvith the West
Indies gellerally, and Central and Souithern, Arerica, formrs an,
aniple and attractive mnarket, foi' the surplus produce of Canada.
Take Jamnaica as an instance, Nvith its capital, Kingston, or 40,000
persons, its variotis other towns, and its total poplation of about
500,000. It has7 the finest variety of timber for ('urniture, but no
pine; -andI is in const-ant need not only of Onr ituber, but of
four, butter, pork, chese et. here is a gvowvicg deinand for
books and periodicals. What is to hinder. Canada from sending
its 1giutta produce and manuftactitres to the Southeru mar-
kets, both insular and continental, instead of depending On
uncertain. and timfriendly mnarkets ? Why do we îîot open 'au
extensive and lucrative trade with Our West Indian fellow-
colonists ? Mrhy should Our produce reach them. indirectly
throngh the United States, and Dot by the enterprise and energy
of our ovn, sea-goli g vessels ? Why do wve not exchange our
liuinber and bre-ad-stuffs for titeir capital sualr, coft'ee, pirnento,
etc. ? It needs buÀ soîne energy and effort to form a cornpany for
this pnrpose, andf to open ample and untailing mnarkets for all
that "'e can raise or iake. For (Janadian invalids, who seek a
sontherui 'viuter, tiiere eau be no better pIcýhnJainaica.
From the sea-coast to the inountain-resideices, there is every
variety of clituate above frost and snow; andi there is every
variety of society, Nvithout the barriers of a stranae toiicgue and
lùreign. Iaws and institutions.

But even mnore than this shonld be- contemplated by Canada.
What is to hinder inucli doser poliýical relationship betwveen
wvlat is British iin the ilorth and what is British in the easily-
accessible instular sou th? Why should not Canada and the
British Antilles becoine one country, one self-sufficient country,
inl which, northern cold and southern warmth, temiperate proJuce
and tropical luxuriance, continental space and insular dispersion,
the fresh waters of Canadian lakes and. rivers and the Éaline
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waters of the Chribbean Sea, shou]d be thie .complenent and
crown of each other ? Is Caniadian statesmaiislip too sleepy or
too slow for such a problemi as this ? Or is the vastness of our
Dominion, fyoni thie Atlantic to tlie Pacifie, so engroýsingy and
satisfvingç as to niake us heeffless of sucb a commerce anid con-
junction as our colonial iieighlboiixship ,,ff'ords ? Let us enter
upon riglit rel ationships with oir West In)diani brethiren; and we
need never be imploverishied by the adverse tariff of a neighibour
or the want of a market for out wvareb and productions; we need
neyer be embarrassed by the glut of au adjacent lanic and the
decline of prices, and we iieed never be wit.hout a coiigeiiial
neighibour and brother in the tinie of trouble.*

*Would not the comprehiension of the Britishi Wcest Indies, as well as the

Bermiudas, within the juriscUction of t1xe Metliodist Ohurch of -Canada, he
eminently feasible, and coutribute probably to tlheir ultanate inclusion' in the
Dominion ?-ED.

NOTc.-We regret that, in cotisequence of our iolness sat inonth, the follow-
ing typographical errors in Mfr. Mvanly's first paper on Jainaica escaped
correction. Page 290, for "trivial contexnporary regard," read "Itrivial or
texnporary regard." Page 1292, for " Rio Cab.re, " rend "il1 o Cobra. " Page
295, for "linahoc," read "miahoe." Page 297, for "a well open place," read
" ca wide open place" IPage 300, for "'the hues of the clouds'and mocuntains,
and the abundant progeny of rains, nuls and rivera,>' rend "«the loves of the
clouds," etc.-ED.

THE T)EATII 0F SUMMER.

THE air is dainp, and ]iushied, and close,
As a sick nian's room wheni lie takceth repose

An bout before death:
My very Ieart faints and niy whiole soul àrieves
At thle moist richi snieli of tie rottiing leaves,

And the breath
0f the fadingç edges of box beneathi,

Anid the year' ]ast rose.
Heavily liaugs the btoad sunfiower

Over its grave iii the earth so chilly;
Illeavily hiangs the hiollyhock,

le.avily hiangys the tiger lily.
-Tenîw8on.
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METHODISM IN FII

BY JAM ES COOKE SEY-MOUR.

IN the sumîner of 1839, a smiall schoonier, calleci the Leaitia,
;approachied the port of Soinosomo, a chief town of the Fijian
group, buiit on the shore of the picturesque and f'ruitful island of
Tavinini. Ut was seldon that a vessel wvas seen in. those waters.
The terror of that region as a deui of canîîiibals hiad spread fa~r
.and wvide,, aud its very naine inspired. with dread even Fijizin
savagç,,es theinselves. No whliteuiian lived on. the island. One, a
MSotciiîan, who liad touched at a nieighlbouring, island, had
but a short ine previously been barbarously mnurdered. The
Letitiaz had on board two missionaries Cwid their -%ives. While
landing, canuoes ffUled with half-naked savages, the înost feroojous
-cannliba1s. in Fiji, crowded about the schooner, to the great terror
-of the captain and crew, who kept strict %vatch over their iii-
famed visitors. One canoe wvas brought close alongside to receive
thue mnission party, and as the ladies were lifted into iL, men
.stood on declc, at either side, wvith loaded xnuskets and flxed
bayonets, to keep off the people, arnong whomn these ladies and
their hiusbands were groinug to live.

These were the first Christian teacliers that luad ever ventinredl
into that portion of Fiji. "As missionaries," said one of them,
4we thought nothing of the privations or trials we mighit have to
endure. We expeet to s0w in. tears, as confidently as -%ve ho0pe .to
xeap in joy; and therefore, trials and privations are words seldoi

usedby s, nd bins that are thouglit unucl more of by our
-dear friends than by ouirselves." The man -%ho uttered these
heroic words was John fluxt-a naine which holds, as it Weil
deserves, a higli place in the aunais qf ,missionary enterprise.

Born of poor parents, in Lincoînisire, Englaud, John Hunt
began life as a farin labourer at the tender age of ten years. He
spent te next, Ltelve or thirteen years iii the saine liard school
of ill-requited toil. Yet there was a great soul in that, plain
untntored lad, whose energies only needed for their awakeniîig
the quickening power of true relirion Tha 1iguypoe
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experieniced in a v'ery sound and clear conveýrsion, whicb took
place \whleni lie w&LS about seveuiteeii, under the rninistry of theý
IRev. Jolii 1 Smith, of saitited mnory. flespite bis scanit oppor-
tiiîiities and. difficulties, that, to less courageouis sit, would
have seetiied insurînomntable, flunt gyathered knowviedge, made
rapid improvement, and above ail, becarne a most "devoted and
useful Christian. BIy the tine lie wvas littie more than twenity
years of age, lie bad become one of the inost aceeptable local
preachiers on the Lincoln Wesleyan Circit. '-His defects'were-
tèrgotten iii admiration of biis well-choseu and simiple Language;
bis ricli imagination adornitig the solid structure of his discourse;
the miglit of earniestness, by which. the fire in the preacher's heart
mastered bis hearers, umtil soiiietinies tlie vhole- audience'bowêd
before the uplifting of that liard rougi haud, aud sobs andi tearsý
replied to those ettriest, tbougli ungraimnatical ap)peals."

A residence of over twvo years at the iHoxton Wesleyan Theolo-
gfical Institution, served to ripen bis, mental and lite'ary attain-
ments, while, lie daily greîv in grace and iii the knowledge of
God.

For years Johin Hlunt hadl cherisied aný eager desire to carry
the Gospel to the heathenl. He hiad -set his lieart on -Africa as.
the future fied or lis missionary labours. But God ordered it
offierwise. \Vhile hie wvas stiil at IHioton, a great -cry reachied
Einglaud froi the Lar l'acific. The appeal, "Pity poor Fiji,"'
stirred the beart of English 21ethodisrn. Rlûnt -%vas chosen for
the arduous task, and soon lie and bis young \,vife w'ere on their
-%vay to that far off ',hlabitat:on of cruelty.»

Stayigr f'or a short tiiiue iii Australia, hie at once becaume so-
po-pular, that ternptiing offers sooni crow'ded uppn bin to reiiiaini
there. "«WTJy should lie go further ? -lere w"a abundant oppor-
tunity for usdful work. Rie *had already liad a long voyage-
quite long enough to cotîstitute hirn î nis-ionary. If he Nvouk1
stay in the colony, lie shionld bave evý.ery conmfort secured
him; but at Fiji, ainong those disgisting svages, lie would have
to lead a iniserably uncomfortable litè; bis dear youiug -Wife, flot
very strong, would be exposed to sufferingac and insult, and the
people yonder were by no means particular as to whomn the3r
chmbbed. and cooked.» But ail this cost baà been long- since
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reckoned, and -now, after a preli-.ninary sojourn at a, station called
liewa, where lie acquired some kniowledg(e of the F,,ijiaii la-ngua.ge,
we fixid inm disernbarking at Soinosonio, to engrage in good earniest
iii t1be great work of hiis hife.

About the timie of his -arrivai, new's camie that IRambithi, one of
the kings sonis, -%vas lost at sea; andr it w'as forthwith. ordered that,
ail his wvives should be strauigled, that they rnighlt. accompaly
him to the land of spirits. The Missionaries tried ini vatin to ini-
tercede for these doomed woiiiein. " We heaýrd," says Mr. Hlunt,
"'the cries of the poor feiinales aud their friends, aind soon they
were uiimercifuilly stranigied. We were obliged to be iii the
midst of it, and truly their cries and wailin,gs wvere awvfu1. Soon
after they -were mui-rdered thiey wvere broughit to be buried about
twenty yards frorn our house. This slaughiter of sixteein womnen
wvas followed by a kind of festival which lasted for several days
and riights; aud at miidiuight the ijurnates of the mnission-bouse
-were startled by the hoarse, blast of couiches a.nd the hideoius yells
and whoops of the dancers." The whole coiicluded with the distri-
bîitioii of one -hundred baked igone of -%vichl Nvas senit to tAie
missionaries.

One day eleven mien wvere dragged just in front of the missioni-
house. Tliey had heen killed at Lauthala, a ileighibouring, town,
to aven)ge the inurder of a Somnosoman, by somne or the itihlabitatits.
With exact atnd ceremnioos order, the corpse of a chief wvas set
apart for the god, and the others (livided amnoig the several tribes.
''ihe cliief's body xvas quietly and skilfully cut, iii pieces within
a fewv yards of the iinissioii-house, aud the other bodies were taken
to a ditl'event quarter of the towni, wvhere they w'ere speedily
cooked and eateu. The people seeined to become doubly svg
after their horrid feast, and soiie of thie chiefs came and tried
bard to get up a quarrel Nvith the niissioniaries, whio for soiiie tirne
Ilere Uearly xithout food.

At times the canuiba. tèasts wvere more frequent., aud ba-rbýarous
cereinonies were coustaiffly taking place in the towvn. The ovens
were so near tAie mission-house that tAie sniell fromn tbeil *was
sickeniug. and the young kiw furiously threatened to kili the
missioniaries and their wives if they shut, up their bouse to ex-
clude the horrible stench. Amoiig other sources of truuble ivas
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IlAe caq)ricious teiàPer of the tyrant-chiief Tuikilakila. Oîîe day
thiis great savage, iii a flaining passion, flung open the mission-
house door, crying ouit, îlU1i sa& cudrw, sai-a !-1 arn very angry."
Hie thiea saized Mr. Hunt) and Mr. Lyth, lis brothier inlissionary,
one by each baud, 'and driew% tliei toward the door, whierc he had
loft lis club. But God tookz care of His servants. Tieir words
prevailed, and the chiief released thein, striking Mr. Lybh Coli-
temptous1y on tlie face as lie did so. Tie friendship of the
great ma il w'as soinetiines as -.iinoying as his rage wvas terrible.
TFor example, wheil the miission stores were very low, lie would
corne and eat thie imeal, whIiidh lad been obtaiiued with great ditR-
Culty; or whenl veî'y graciolus, lie wotild kneel dowvn and thrust
his face iiito thiat of tiie missionary, and withi expressive grimaces
and rernarks watch the stranger's way of eatiiug, wvhile the
plate wvas swept again and again l)y tlue observer's ample
beard.

AdIded to the distressing circumistances without, came lieavy
sorrows within. that iliissionuary hiome. Mr. Hunt wvatched for
weary days and nighits by thte bedside or his afflicted -<ýife and
dyiing child. " I begcan to realize " said lie,("tlie sorrows of being
left alotie ini this land of need, witli a feeling quite new to me.
My mind was nîost severely agitated, thiougyh most divinely sup-
ported." Neitlier did there'seern to be any appreciable success
in thie labours of tlie missionaries. One clay, during a storm, one
of the ehiiefs told them tliat they liad been consulting -about them,
and the resuit of their deliberations was, that tlhe ilissionaries
shiould go awvay, for they did not inteiid to emibrace Chiristiaiiity.
lunt replied, that they woiild, not go awvay -unless tliey were

driven away. c<TIank God," he, says, "cfor my own part, 1 feel
iy love to thein increases w ith their inigratitude and enmlity,

so that if they will ouly allow me to live, 1 will spend mny strengthi
'for their well*are." Well1 m1iglt Mr. iHunt say at the end of his
third year, «' Somnosomo lias beeii a place whiere every feeling of
,our nature and every principle of our religion lias been tested."

I t was not ail seed time however. The day of hiavvest carne,
and Mr. Hunt and lii fellow inissionaries were per.initted to se
blessed fruits of thieir labours. A few years later we find Mr.
Ilgint rejoicing that '- Fiji is not wliat it once wa8. Lt is not
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under the sole dominion of' the god of tliîs wvorld. There is a,
Church in Fiji, and Christ will grovern the Group for its establishi-
ment and prosperity."

One Siinday, while Mr. flnt wvas baptizing teti aduit couverts,
the Queen of Viwa wvas completely overwvhelmed. fIer heart
seemed literally to be broken; and though a very strong woman,
she fainted twice utider the weighit of a wounded spirit. She
revived only to, renew ber strong cries aud tears, so that it Nvas
ail lie could do to proceed with the service. The efiet soon be-
came more general. Several of the. 'vomen, and sorne of the men,
literally roared for the disquietude of their hearts. As sooii as
the baptisiii was concluded, as mainy as' cotild chanted the Te
Deum. It was very afl'ectiiig to sec, upwards of a hunidred
Fijians, many'of whoni were, aI few, years ago, somie of the worst
cannibals in the Growp, anid even in the world, chanting " We
praise thee 0 Lord, we aclzcnoledge Thee to be the Lord ;" wvhile
their voices were alrnost drowned by the cries of brokzen-hieartedl
penitents. This wvas but the beginning of a grreat work of God,
whichi .spread over a large area. The workc weilt on, and a few
years later found Mr. IHunt aud bis co-labourers suirrouxided hy
over three thousand professing Christians, and nearly two
thousand of these actu 'al iniembers of the Church. Mr. Lawry,
the General Superinteiident, writing at this time about the work
ini Fiji, says, " In titis mission, everything tak-es fronli the chair-
man (Mr. Hunt), not a sombre hue, but a tinge of evergreen, a
Ylo)w of life, and giant strides are being miade in every part of the
Fijian work."

Whiile the work of conversion. was going on, one of the mnost
terrible wars that Fi ihad ever known was raging. Thakoibaxv,
the -flerce tyrant of Mbaw, a tow'n on the east coast of Great Fiji,
.and the seat of the higfhest power in tlie Group, wvas at -%Nar with
IRewa. The new converts at Viwa, wvhici -%vas ilear to Mbaw,
were e-.,-posed to danger, because of tfér refusai to join Tliakom-
baw in titis war. Rie sent word to the Christians on the Island of
-Ovalaw that they must eithier give up their CJhristianity, or corne
to Mbaw and be-cooked. They replied, "(It is very easy for us to,
corne to Mbaw and tbe cooked, but, it, is very difficuit, to renounce,
Ghristianiity." The enraged Thakomibaw came in person to Viw a,
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where the missionaries lived, to execute his t.hreats. "«The native
Christ:i-ans wvere verv firnm. Two of them meetingr near the mis-.
sion-ho 'use -shôok blauds warmly, and with a eerfui1 siie,
exclaimed],. " eaven is very near.' They retired to thë'bushi-
their usual place for priayer-and many a voice was heard there
in exulting praise, and nmany praying for the salvation of their
persecutors." The heathens s-aid, " Oh, if yotu niissionîtries wvoul
go awziy it is your -presence that prevènts us killing them. If
you would gro away, you would not have reachied Moturikci, (an
island close by) before ail these people would be in th~e ovenis."'

Lydia Vatea, the converted Queen, on her kuces> wvith rnauy
tear., besotughlt lier kinsman, Thakombawv, to join the Lotu, (the.
native -naine for Christianity,) wvhich lie threatened to, destroy,
Sbe told him liow happy the religion of Jesus mrade hier, and hiow
it fortified her agailtst a.ilfear of deathi. The gv.che ondereil
at this strange religion whichi enabled its disciples to be so, happy
in prospect of the ovens. In proportion as the hieathens gyrew ii
ntimbers, they seemed to wvaver in purpose,,until they said, " We
came to kzili these people, and wve cannot lift a hand." Towards
night they quietly withdrew, ackntoledýiiixg that the Christian's
God wvas too strong for thern. As they passed throughi the bush
to their canoes>, iany of the converted Viwans, whorn they had
corne to, destroy, acconpanied them, carrying. for thern the clubs
-which had been broughit for their purposed slatighter.

Ten iears of' incessant labour liad pabsed. The nature of that
work is aptly described by Mr. TLawry in his journal. "Our
Missionaries here," he wvrites, 1'are hard-working men, and men
of ail work. 'Tley rise early and translate the Scriptures, or
prepare other gooci books; they teacli the natives useful. arts, and
guide them ini ail they do. One part of the day is devoted to
native sehools, and -anothier to tI1e scliooliugy of their own chuldren.
They preachi the Gospel to all who wvil1 hiear it, morning, noon
and niglit. Thîey administer inedicine to the sick, and settie dis-
,putes for ahl parties. They are consulted about everythingr that
is going on. They are lawyers, physicians, privy-councillors,
builders, agriculturists, and frequent travellers on the highl seas in
the frail native canoes. They'are men

'Whose path is on the mountain wave,
Whose home is on the deep.'
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'Tley study liard that they rnay give a fitihlftil translation of the
Word of God. Several of tiit daily read Hebrew, Greek and
Latin for this end, besides tlheir conistant application to the per-
fecting of thieir kniowledge of the native languagiiwih
they preachi and converse daily, wvith ease andi fluency. These
things thiey do ini the ordinary course of their daily labour
.as pastors of the flock of Christ> besicles the oversighit thiey are
.obliged. to takze of their owvn doniestie affaîirs, wlere the buisy
bouse-wife plies lier care, and whiere the tedious natives crowd
around.-"

To'noue of the mnissionaries did this description more fully
,apply thanl to Mr. Hunt. But those teu years' toil proved fatal
to bis strength. We must niow %vatclî lîim as lie breathes out biis
life on that distant shore. As lie lay dying, the tears kept,
streaming down lus face, and wvhen the pent-up feeling could nîo
longer lie iithhleld, hie cried ont " Lord bless Fiji! .Save Fijii
Thou knowest niy soul lias loved Fiji; mny heart bias travailed in
pain for F3iji." Neyer tili then did lie realize how Fiji hiad be-
corne identified -\Nithi ]is very life. Grasping Mr. Calvert,. .is
brother missionary, wvithi one hand, and lifti-ig the other, rnighty
iii its trembuing, lie cried aloud again, " Ol hlet me pray once more
for Fiji. Lord save Fiji. Save thy servants, save tby people,
save the heathen in Fiji."y Sooni the dying man broke forth,
:Now 1 shall enter, singig Jesus, salvation, and glory, eternal.
.glory !" 1' Ralleluja,ýh," lie repeated twenty or tbirty times, every
time fainter, tilli his voice -%vas hnshied. Tlie faithful workman,
was talcen to bis eternal. reward, but the work lie biad so largely
helped to begin did not falter in its ouwvard progress, but went
forward, aslie had prayed, with increasincr miglht. Tbe inernory
-of bis apostolic life and déath wvas, and is still, an inspiration to,
many bearts. Ris studious labours left a rich legacy to Fiiji in
varions useful theological works iw'y the native lanauaae, and
above ail, ini a complete translation, -ývhich it would beelhard to
surpass, of the New Testament lu idiomatic ri iji. Ris extensive
travels ainong those scattered islands resulted largely in planting
Ohriý3tianity in many places; 'while bis short career, brief in
years, but, coînpressing into it the workc of a long lifetime, belped
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to lay, perhaps mîore than that of any other inan, the grand
fouridâtion on wvhich. the Fiji of to-day lias buit ta civilized and
Christian nationality.

It were xinfkir to the inernory of sucli a Iian, as W"ell as to
ourselves, not to ýtay a moment to ask further as to the secret
sprixîg of such éxtrIxordinary worth ats xve see i., such a life as his.
Hunt wvas no ordiiiary man, even iii the ratiks of Chirist's servants,
simply because lie was no0 ordiinary Chlristianî. *Whle stili a
student at Hoxton, his soul wvas panting after the fulness oP*divine
love; and ere lie liad left that, situation lie hiad entered, withi joy,
into the highler life of lioli iess. Tliecýforwvard, <1I{oliness to the
Lord " w.vas the niotto of his life, written as legibly as on tue
High Priest's foreheaý1, on every power of bis fine miiid,, and
enffiaring, as truIy as the hioly lire on the altar consumed tAie
scerifice, every ýmotion. of lus hieart. Eis purpose in. life wvas,
the simple, but sublime twin-idea, holi-ness and usefulness. I
propose to miyseif three tliing(s," writes thiý otlîér Daniel from bis
den of lions in Fiji, Ilin which to take part, according to the
abihbty which God grives nie ;-thie conversibit of the Fijians to
Christianlity, not in iname, but in power ; the translation of the
Scriptures iinto their Lauguage; and the r-evival of Ûhr)i.stian
holiness at hom." Nor did hie purpose in. vain. For arnic the
teni thousand perpiexities of his work wvhile pursuing, the first
two objects, lie neyer lost siglit of the last. IRis zeal knew îîo
bounds in leadina those savacle caunibals to Christ, and he W. as
just as aîîxious, and as. far as lus opportuniities perinitted, laboured
as liard for the full sanctification of Britishi Cliristians. Rue saw,
with the clear eoye of a Christian philosopher> thiat a holy
Churh-a Church fulml of Penteeostal fire and powver-is, the one
grrand and divinely constituted agency for the conversion of men,
whetlier of heathen sinners iii Fiji or civilized siniiers in England.

The glory of Methodism is that, in such meu as Hunît, the
apostolie piety'and spiritual po-iver of' tAie primitive times are
revived and reproducad. Great indleed is the -company of such
.men that she lias hiad tAie higli hoîîour under God of raising up;
and glorious, beyond calculation, have been the successes voucli-
safed to their courageous and self-denying, labours. In no land
lias Gud more signally blessed the efforts of lus servants, than, on
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tlîat soil whiere the sacred dust of Hlunt, and of very many of bis,
Methiodist co-worker.3, find. rest. The Fuii or' John Hiint's early
dtiy wvas the terror of the civilized world, and alinoât 'of the savage
world too. But the îi-aidedl power or the Gospel of Christ,
preaehed froîi the lips of' these simple ]missioinafle,ýs,.thanl whomn
the 'worId lha-, no truer lirmes, lias liftecl up, as with an omnipo-
tent levera ge, those hiideous masses to the joys of intelligence,
virtue and Christian civilization. Were ail the other successes
of modern missions obliterated. and forgotten, the work of
Methodisin iii Fiji alone -wouid sufficiently dernonistrate that.
there is power enoughi i the religion of Jesus to redéemn and,
save the inost debased nations of mtffik-id. The Fiji of the
heathen past stoodl tLe lowest straituin of ail iii the scale of
nations, but the mission w'o'k of less thmn forty years reve-als to>
us the Ghristianized Fiji of to-day, a nation of enilighlteiied and
civilized mien, the ]atest added, anîd xîot unworthy star in the
Crown of IEngland's noble Qucen, and what is vastly better, a
brighit particular star in the :Redeenier's Crown of Glory. «"Not,
unto us7 flot unto. us, but unto Thy naine give rg-ory. "*

CARTWRýIOiirT, Ont.

* The tacts xmrrated ab ove have been taken rroîn G. S. Rowe's Life qf Hlunt.

N~ew York, Nelson aud Phullips; Toronto, S. ?1tuse.

LIFE.

ALL are archiitects of fate,
Building in the walls of Mime:

Some with noble deeds and great,
Soine 'with o-riiament,û f rhyme.

For the structure that ve Taise,
Tine is with mnat.erials filled;

Our to- days aud yesterdays
,Are the block"s with -which we build.
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AN EPISODE IN AN OBSCURE LIFE.

BY A CITY MISSIONAIZY.

"LITTLE GREASES."

WHEN I first came up to town, it was to becorne junior curate
of one of the East End's mother-churches. I lodged in a baker's
llirst-floor roorns. The residence could boust of some Ilamenities."
When I Iooked ont of my win-iow in'rainy weather, If could see-
thank-s to the unider-grouiid bak(e-hiouse-the pavement beneath a
dry pateli in the midst of sloppiness on ali sides; and the sxiow
melted there almost as soon as it tèell. But, per cotrqa, thie s*kly-
sour scent of the new bread. was at times almost stifling,. atiu the
floury «black beeties " marched up in such squad-rovis from the
bake-house, that 1 was forced to keep a hedgre-hiog; and the anti-
dote turned out 1to be almost as great a nuisance as the bane. I
amn asharned to say that at first niy temper was ruffled by these
trivial annoyarices. Just because there was nothing to boast of
in bearing them, they annioyed ail the more. It was 11,Little.
Oreases " who shamed, me out of my puerile pettishiiess.

One sultry summer night, when I was stili quite a noviice in
London, the beeties had kept me awake by crawling over me, and
dropping from the bed-curtains like windfall fruit. In the early
morning the scent of the hot bread carne steaming up the stairs,
and to get the nearest approacli to fresh air within My power, I
half-dressed, and threw up one of :my sittitig-rooxn windows. As

was leaning ont of it, the police-sergeant, wvho ladged in the
room above, clumped u]V the staircase. "'Morninag, sir," he said,
stopping at the open door. "l Up early. Oatn't sieep, eh? We1I,
it is rather close; but just you look at'that littie gal cuittin' along
there. This is a palace to where she bas been a7sleepin', an' yet
she's off to tlue market pipin' like a littie lark. She's thankful
for the 'eat, she is. It's bitter work when she's to turri ont in the
winter mornin's. I do pity that 1ýoor littie soul. I'Ve littie gais
of my own. Little Creases she'ys knlown as, and she's been at the
cress-sellin', off an' on, this two years, though she ain't eight yet,.
tireass! She don't look mnch like a Croesus, (10 she, sir?" and,
wvith a grin at bis pun, the pityiing policeman mourited to bis bcd.



The littie girl to 'vliom lie had called my~ attention wore a frag-
-ment of a black strawv bonnet, *wvith gaicg chinks in its plait,
throughi whvich bier inatted ciiris b "igeç1 like ibow's of dirty

.silk. A linip, rggedl, -rnutd-huied eadico frock reachoed to where
the alvs ogli to avebee lulie bur, siniy lgs.Thaitt vas

~al1 lier dress. In oiîe liatd she carried a rusty ironi tray, thiumip-
ing; upon it, tanxiiboturiie-Ihislioii, -vitli the other, as an accomipani-
ment to "The days whien wve went gipsýyiing," whichi sue sang, as
she trottecl aloiig, in a clear, sweet littie voice that justified the
.police-sergeant in likening lier to a larik. At the end of the
street she put the ernpty trîty upon lier head, and mierrily shrilling
,out, IlPies!1 pies! ail 'ot!1 ail 'où 1 " turned the corner and disap-
-peared.

The next time I eaw the sergeaut 1 ask-ed hini vhere Little
Creases lived. IlBottoni bouse in Batemnan's iRents; that's Miss
-Crcase's address ien she's at hiom-e," was bis auswer. IlI can't
righitly reniember j ust now- whieh roomn it is, but you ask any one
-about there where Little Creaýses dosses, and they'll. showv you,
,sir. Shie lives -vîth hie., granny. Tlîey're a rougyli lot down there,
but they have sorne sort of respect both for the olci gai an'! the
littie un, au'ý they wou't insult you, sir, if they thinks you wvant
to show 'euh, a kindiiess. l'Il gro witli you an' welcorne, if you
like, wihen I'm off; but they'l1 think more on ye, sir, if you, don't,
go with one of us. No, sir, the Force ctiý't popular, and yet it's
o0nly our duty that we try to do; aud monkey's allowance we get
aor doin' on it. If you want to ketchi the liftie un in and awvake,
:yo2d better IToesomewvheres between six and seven in the evenin'..
The littie un bas -to tramp aw~eary -way to seil lier staff, an' she's
.glad enoli, E'l gro bail, to go to lier 'by-by,' as rnyditttest calis
it, wlien she's had her grub. You know your way to the lReîîts,
,sir? Second turnin' to the left, arter you pass the Duke o' York.
You ean't mistake it, sir--the name's up, jist iiîside the archway."

On the -following eveu.ing) I found in' way to Bateman's IRents.
The archwvay wvas almost chuked with gossiping, loung,,ers, who
looked at first very snllenly at nie; but when Ienquired after
Little Creases, and used the very terra which. the sergeant had
tauglit m -uhas a Moravian missionary mnight use bis flrst
eonciiatory bit of Esquimese-the louingers relaxed into a general
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grini. I'She've jitlt corne iii, sir," said a hulkingr rougli, leauingr
agaiiist a post. "'Jiiu, go aiîd show the parson where Little
Creases dlosses;" an~d at this repetition of the friends-inaking
pass-wor1 tiiere -%vas another generad grini.

Jim, a shock-headed youth, wvhoý3e (Iress consisted. of a one-
sieeved shirt and a pair of' trousers with. a leg and a-half, -upheld
by a single brace of greasy twine, speeclily piloted nie to the
bottorn of the Reuits, and 11p a tilthy, creakiiug staircase to the
iirst-floor baclc of the ]ast house. " Creases ." hie shoîited,. as wve
stopped »at the openi door of a darkz littie dungaeon ot a roornr,
"c'erle's a parson a-lookin' arter'ye. Whiatever 'as you been a-doin-'
on ? '

The on]y wvindow of the roorn opened on a highi, dead wallh
within arrn's-leiigthi of it; and though haif of the wvindow-panes.
wvere broken, thle roorn on that htt e-vening Nvas very close as Nvell
as dark. It was very dirty also, and so wau the parchiment-
skcinned old woinan -%vho sat crouching, froin the force of habit,
over the littie, rusty, ernpty grate. Opposite hier sat Little
Creases, on the flour. The old wvoran's half-backed ahm-chair
and the iow bedstead on whichi she auid lier g.randdaugrhter
slept together, mere alinost ail the furniture. ,The scantiness of
the bed-clothes did iiot rnatt,.r so muech ini that sultry weather;
but, hiot as it wvas, it alniost made one shiver to think of lying
under thein in winter.

c'Yes,, sir," said the oI.d woin'an whe-a I had seated myseif
on the bed, aud state.-À vhy I had corne, 41Bessie an' nie 'as 'ad
,our tea. No, wve don't liglit at lire this, tiine o' year. It's heasy
to git a potfüi o' bilin' water sornewheres or other-our pot don't
take, nuch to fil it. It dint inuch the neighibours eau do for us,
but whiat they ca they -%vii1. 'I must say that. -No, I doii't think
I could git any ou 'ern to clean up my rooin. They hain't got the
tirne, an' if they 'ad they hain't got the water."

I was young tien, and- had a wveakness for griving a " pro-
fessional" turn to conversation ; plu ming myseif on niy clerical
,cleverness when I had lugged in a text of Scripture, aprovos
of anything-ore often, in fact, of nothing. I begntoal

about the woxnan of Sarnaria and the water of lite, in a wýay that,
could not help feeling wvas hiazy even to in*yself. The old
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womail listenedl to nie for a tirne in sulk1ily patient silence,
alttiotught plainly without the sliglitest co nprehieîsion of what I
meant. I was having iny say, she thiouglit, and~ she wvou1d get
hers by and by, and wvou1d get ail the mocre ont of it, if shie
"behaved proper " whilst I was talcinig. She Nvas fil of ceux-

plaints, wheui lier turn caine; especially at. the hardship of hier
hiaving te support a reat girl like Bessie, aithougli, so, far as I
conld make out, Bess~e contributed at least lier full share of the
cost of the old womi's roouîi-keepingc. Findliing that 1 hiad smali
chance ef hearing anything about Little Creases, except the
amount of bread she ýate, in lier selF-qont..iicd grandmotlier's
presenice, i proposed that Bessie' s:ýou1ci visit me at iy lodg(ings
mîext ruoruing; and te this arrangemnent the grandinofher
gruC cgin,(gly consented, whien I had proniised to miake goLA the
loss Nvhich the litfie grirl woiild ilicuir thiroughtl giving up lier
work.

1 was amused te see how I sank in the " social " estimation ef
my niew acqi i iitances whien they learnit thiat I was lodging at, a
biaker's. '<Wilson' " -vas a 'very rich nmaxi in their opinion, and
"emade gooci bread, aui' giûv fairishi weight--better than the
Englisli bakers, tliough lihe wvas a Scotchnan; " but Bessie and
Granny bail at times bought bread ef Mr. Wilson, and, therefore,
looked upon theinselves as bis patronesses, and at ine as a IIkind
0' make-believe sort e' gen'lenan " to be ioclging on bis first-lloor.
They evidentiy feit comnforted wvliei they heard that Little
Creases xvas te knock at the private door.

I wvas lookingc eut fer bier wvhen shie kniocked. I-ad I net been,
the -"siavey " most Iikely weuld liave ordered lier o.ff as "a
himpidexît match -gai as wouidd't talze No."

Bessie Nvas ratber shy at flrst, but when shie xvas asked what
she. would like te have, she 'suggested, "'Wilson selis stunnin'
brandy-snaps," xvith a glibness ivliill ' showed tha., she had the
answer ready on ber tongue. Whi1st she -was munching lier
auticipated dainties, I got a liftie of hier history eut of her, whicli
I xviii put together liere, as nearly as I cami ini lier own words.-

i'My mame's Bessie- ye called me se yerself. Some cails me
Little Creases, an' some jist, Creases-'2cos I seils 'em. Ys
Bessie, Ir s'pose, is my Chris'u name. I don'% know as I've get
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axiother nitane. Oraniny 'as. Marther's 'er Chris'n naine, ail'
soinetimes folks calls 'ei Missis Jude-sonieines, they calls 'er

I{] W 1îigar, but that ain't horfen. No, ii,£ey d nt~al'i
that to 'er face. Granny 'ud give it back to 'em if tlîey did, ail'
they ain't a bald lot-niot themn a,3 we lives wvith. No, 1 cani't
'emnernber whvlexî 1 fust corne to live with Granny-'ow couild 1?,

1Uwas jist a babby, Graîîny sî-ys. Oh, Granny does -wbatever shie
can-skie aiiî't a lic-a-bcd. Soiinetiuiies shie groes hout clieerin'
nlow,1 but she ain't strong einougli for that, ail' the ivorkz an' 'Nwhat
she gits to drink makzes lier precious cross w'heil she cornes 'orne.
Yes, I love Gratiny, thoiighl she dlo takie hall I anis. She's a rigla
to, 1 s'posc. She says so, anyways, 'cos she took nie whten fa.thet
and niother died) ait' father 'kid wexed lier. No, 1 cani't reiiièmber
nuffiulr- o' thein-an' I don't see as it iunatters mucli. Tliere's,
k-ids in the Bents gs 'as got fathers ail' motiiers as is, wuss hoif
th-an flic. WMAI, I s'pose when. 1 graws Up> cail spend wllat I
gits accordin' to my own mind. l3ut I 'oii't forýgit Graulny. Shie
xnay growl, but sile neyer whoppcd unie-an' soinie on 'cm d,ýoes pet
wthopcd. Yes, sir, I knows I ouglit to be tlankful to Granny
for takin' care on ine atre I couid get rny lfown livin'-didu't I
say so ? No, I can't rcad ail' I can't -write. 1 neyer wecnt to
sehool. Whiat's the g-ood"o' that to lblks likýe mue as 'as tô arn
their livin'? I know 'ow mucli I oughter give a 'and-'for my
creases, and then 'ow to split 'ein up inter bunelhes, ail' I'uià pickiîî'
up the prics 'o hother thinx at the markets, an' thiat's hall a gai.
like me need know. IReadin' ain' writin' xay be liaIl wcry well
for littie grais as can't 'elp theirselves, but I don't sec as it would
be any 'elp'to nie. Ycs, 1 hikcs to look at picturs sometitties in
the shop, but I cau make ont'mlhat thgy nieans-thcm, as 1. cares
about-wi'out readin'. Whcre does I git my creases? Why, ab
the markit. Whiere cisc should I git 'cD. ? Yes, it is cold gittin'
up ini the dark, an the creases féelq shivery when you git a
hatinful when thue gras is a-burnin'. But wvhaes the good o'
gyoNUlii2 when you've got to do it? An' the wvoinen as sells 'cul
is borfen kinder iii the wilitei, though. they looks half-pcrîshied
theirselves, tuekin'! their 'ands under their hiarnus, wi' the frost on
)eun. On.e on 'eirn last wintcr guv me a fair unarket-'aind wien 1
'adn't ggt, iia stockc uoney, an' the brownls to git a cup o cawfèc au.'
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a brtcd-and-biitter. TIiat did do me good, for it wvas hiaNwful COUi
an' no mistake. If it 'adn't been, for the pain. in 'em, my toes an'
ingers seenied jist as if they didn>t belong to me. But it's good
fi this time o' year. Weé 'aye our ]arks whien we're a-piumpiiu'
on the creases, an' a-settin' on the steps tyin' 'em up. -Rushies
we ties -'eni wvith. No, -we avnt to pay for the rushes-they'yre
gived iis by thein as selis the creases. Yes, I think I've seed.
rushies a-growi'-in 'Ackniey M4arshes-but there wasnýl't much
in that,, as I could see. I'd rather be where there -was houses, if
thct's country. It's sioppier than the streets is. N'Lo, 1 don't go
to chiurch. Granîîy says that she used to go, but they neyer give
lier nuffilik, so shie dropped it. 'Sides, Sunday's when I seils
inost.. Folkis likes a relishi a-Sundays for thieir'breakfasts aW
teases; an' when I aiin't a-w\alkin' about 1 likes to git a snooze.
'Sides 1 ain't no clothes fit to go to, churcli in. No, an' I don't
go to theayters an' that, nayther-I sh'd like to if I'd got the
bro-mis. l've 'eard say it's as fine as the Queen a-hopeniin'
IParli'ment--the Forty Thieves at the Pa.wilioil is. Yes, I've
seed the Queen once. I Nvas ini the Park when she came along
wi' tlîem fine gren'lemen on 'ossb-ack a-bangin a-way at the drums
an' that; I s'pose thein -was the Parli'ment. I neyer wvas so far
atère, an' I ain't been since, 'an I wvas wvery tired, but I squeegect
in, atnongr the foRls. Soîie on 'ei -was swells, and some on 'eni
wvas sichi as me, and sonie on 'em 'vas sicli as shopkeepers. One
hold felIlow says to me, says lie, 1 What do yon Nvant 'e re, iny littde
cial ' «'I wvant to see blie Queein, an' Prince Halbert, and tlie
Parli'menit g&'Iemei,' sa-ys I. 'I'm aParliient gen'lIemaîî,' says
lie, ' but I aiin't agoing down to-day.' 1 woïn't agroin' to let 'im.
think lie could do nie like that, for hie worn't dressed niglii so,
smart as 'Wilson a-Suldays. 'Your ehaiîffin',' says I; 'why ain't
you got a 'oss, an' a goold coat, an' sunimat to blow ?' Tien lie
busted ont laitin' -fit t.o ktili 'isself ; .and says lie, ' Oh,. you should
'eur me ùi Parli'nient a-blowin'! my own trunipet, ani' see nie
a-ridin' the 'igh 'oss there.' 1 think lie wvas '-alf-silly, but hie wvas
wery good-iiatur'd,--silly folks horfen is. Re-lifted me hup
xighlt uver the. people's 'eads, an' I see the Queen wi' my own
hieyes, as plain as I see you, sir, ad' Prince flalbert, too,, ýa-bo-%viin'
away like himages in the grocers' winders. I ùliought it, was
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huncommon queer to see the Queen, a-bowin'. I'd 'spectedl that
ail on "us would a-'ad to bob down as hif we wvas playin" oniey-

,pots when slie corne by. But, ]aw, there she was a-bowin' away
to hleveryTbody, an' s0 wvas Prince Hlalbert. 1 knew 'im. Ïom the
picturs. thougli lie didn't seém. 'arf so smart as the gen'Ieiman that
druv the 'osses. What a nice-lookin' gen'lemn, thougli, that
Prince UHalbert is! I do believe that limage ini the bar'ber's
-winder ini Bishopsgate, '*itli the goold sheet on, aïin' 'anf as
'ansome. Wisher may die hf hie didn't bowi to -me! The'quéer
hold cove 1 was aý-settin' on, guv me 'is 'at to shake about like.
the other fo]ks - ]aw, howv they did. shake their 'ats. an" tlîeir
'ankerchers, an beller as if tliey'd bust thtirselves!1 An' Prince
Halbert gninDed at mié kcind-like; an' then hie guiv the *.Queen
a nudge, an' shte gnined, an' guv me a bow, too, au' the folks al
turned round to )ýook at me, an' I feit as hif I wvas a swell. The
hold cove N'as huncomnion pleased, an'hle guv me a 'arf-a-buli,
so Granny said lie was a real Parli'ment gen'lemfan, arter alV"

'And what did you do wvith the money, Bessie" I asked.
'Guv it to, Granny."
'But didn't you get any of it?"

<' Oh, yes. Granny'd a blow out o' trotters, an'! she guv me
0mie, an' lincommon good it wvere."

A littie grirl -%vho lad sold wý%ater-cres-ses for two years( with. no
more miemorable treat than a trotter, could not be injuired, I
thouglit, by a little indulgý,tee. If I confirmied. Bessie in lier
opinion thiat, in the complimentary words slhe had ah'eady used
ïï .i refereiice to me, I wvasn't IIsich, a bad sort, arter ail,-" I igi:ht
"g Cet hold"3 of -lier, aîid eventually do lier more grood than giving
lier a littie passingr pleasure. SUiR I was at a loss liow to carry
ont my plan of giving lier a day's treat; soI asked ber to choose
lier entertainment for lierself

,Well," she answered promiptly, 'II should like to 'ave some
more to eat bimieby; " and then, after a minute's pause, <' an' I
should like to go up the Moniment. I've horfen seed thie folks
at the top likéï rats in a cage; au' I sliould like to 'ave a look
dow'n through them railin's, too."-

Little C.reases' costume, althioug,çh it attraeted littie attention to
lierself, was likely to niake a clerical companion stared at, even
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in London's crowded streets, where men brush past each other
neyer heeding,-frowniug, and laughiing, 'sud eveýi. talking, as if
they were, in a dark, doubled-locked room alone, iinstead of pub-
lishingy their secrets of character, at atiy rate, iii broad noon, to the
-one in ten tbouscind who may hiave leisure or inclination to notice
thein. I thonght, howvever, that it wvould be a badl beginning
with Bessie, if I wished to secure her confidence, to seem to be
ashamed of her clothes. So I igot my hat, and proposed that -%ve,
should start at once. When I took hold of ber band outside the
front door, I could see that site thoughit that in my case, as. ini
that of lier parliarnentary friend ini the-Mall, wit, was not equal

to oo-wil.We were chiaflèd a hittie as wve walked along. A
-policeman asked me if I Nvanted to grive the littie, girl in charge,
'and -when 1 answered that the lit Vie girl wvas taking a wallc wvith
me, lookzed more than hall inclined to take mue into custody my-
ýself. <c Oh, hie's adoin' the good Samnaritan dodge in publie,
Bobby'," explained. a sneeringo c.n-looker; cc lettin' 'is Iight shine
:afore men. Hie don't mean no more miischief than that. I know
the ways o' them parsons. They'd be precious deep, if they knew
how.."' I must coiifess that this gloss upon my behaviour did
annoy me, becailse 1 feit that 1 -lhad laid myself open to it. But
18 it not a satire on our Ohristianity that we should tbink it

very odd " to see a person in %h] cohs akigV one in
rags, tuness the continuously clad person be either bullying or
benefiting the intermittertly clad froi te top of a hig«h chiff of
universally admitted. social superiority?

I do not kiiow wvho takes the moniey at the Monument now.
At the time of -which I write the mioney-taker xvas 'a very morose
old fellow, who seemed to regrret that the gailery had. been caged.

in. Yolu cant t1lng ber over," lie growled, as we began to maount
tlie weary, winding stairs.

"Did you. hear wvhat lie said, Bessije ?" I asked wvith a laughi.
'Oh yes, I 'eard 'iti," Little Oreases answvered gravely; c«but

* I ain't afeared. I'd scratch so -as ye couldn't, if ye -%wanted, to,
an' it ain't sicit as you does thin. to git put iii- the papers. It's
,chaps as caui iight does then kzùrd o'thr.'

FEor a wonder, the day being so fine, we had. the gallery at first
to ourselves. <1 .That's a buster," said Bessie, as she rnounted thre
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last, step." Il,1 'ave a blow IIow. LaNv, 'ow my legs do ache, an"
I 4'eel dizzy like. I shouldn't hia' been 'arf so tired if I'd been,
a-goin' ry -rolîmds."

"And yet you wapted to corne up, Bessie?"
"Wll 1 know I did-helseI oud'hacrn.

"There. are other people besides you, Bessie, that )vant to get-
Up in the -ýyorId, aiîd tiien, wvhen thiey do get up, are hif sorr-
that they took the trouble. So you inay be content to cârry-
about your tray."

But a.nalocrical moralising of this kind (as 1 might havet
e.xpected, liad not Vhose been the salad days of my sur-pliced litè)
shot quite over Bessie's head.

«5 Who said I wvorn't content ?" she asked , iii angry bewilder-:
nient. "WýVhat's tiue Monirnent got to do wi' creases ? I shahL
-workz thein tili I caui get, surnfink bett.er."

Bessie wvas more interested wvheu I ýexp1ained t'O her the mean-
ing of the Ilgoold colly-flower," as she called the gilt tiniai.; but
she was very inucli disappointed -when shie ivas told -thaï. the«
Great Fire after ail had niot been caused by Ront Catholics..
"They'd 'a done it, 'if thiey could, though,"' she cimrnentated.

1I can't abide thern Nvild Hirishi-fliey's so. savage, an" thiey's.
so silly. There's Blue Anchor Court close bytie .Rent,s as ]s.

full 'o Romans, an' they's J'ays a-pitchin' inter eachi hother-
wi'out knowiu' what's it il about. La,t> 'ow they do send«
the tongses an' pokers flyin' of a Saturday nighit! An' the:
-women is \vuss thanl the mn, i.vi their back hi -'ni'dwn
like'a 'oss's tait. They'l tear the gownd hoif a, woîiiî's back,
and shy bricks, ail' a dozen on 'cmi wvill go in at -one, hif hie's.
a-flhtin'wi' their pal and is a-lickin' on 'iln, or heven hif 'e ain't
-an' the mien's as bad Vfor that. Yes, tlie Ilenglishi llghlts, but
they fights proper, two and two, an' they knowvs what they's
figlitin' for, au' they doesnt screech. like thern wild Hirishi-tltey'js.
-wass than -the cats. 1,No, it ain't, horfen az Hirish Lîjuterferes wi'
II'nglisbh lif Ille lienglish -doesu't wvorret 'ern. \Vhy should'
they?î What cali 'as sich as thein to corne hover 'ere to take the.
bread hoxLt o' the iinouith of thiein as 'as a righit to 't V

I.essie7s superciliously -uncharitable comments on Irish char-
acter were suddenly interrtipted by an expression of surprise at
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the nuniber of chiurches she saw .rising alrQund lier through. tlhý-
suui-gilt grey smoke. 91Lav, what a siglit o' churc1iès 1 Blessed
if that ain't St. Paul's !" Whien l3essie hiad once found an objeet
which she could recogrnise, she soon picked out others that she-
was familiar withi-the Mansion. House, the Bank, the Exehange,.
"the Gate," as she called Billingsgate, the Cuistom House, the

Tower, etc. "Law, '0w queer it looks hutp 'ere!" Ëhe constantly
kept on exclaiming. The sensation of seeing a stale sight from a
novel standpoint seemed to give her more pleasurable excitement
than anythiiig she had yet experienced on hs to lier eventful
day. Instead of itaving bier to enjoySler treat, -and the new
experience to teach, on' however small a scale, its own lesson, 1
foolishly again attempted to moralise.

"Yes, Bessie,," I said, "things and people, too, look very differ-
ently according to the way they are looked at. -You have been
tauglit to- hate the Irish, but if you couki sec tlhem as somne people
sec them, perhaps you w'ould likie them-if you could see- them as
God secs theini froin a bighler place than the Monument, you
would love tb.enl.>'

«< Granny says they're nasty bea.sts," Nvas Bessie's sullen ansvier.
1« Yes, Granny bias been tauglit to call them so, just as she

teaches you; but if Granny, too, wouild look at them different.ly
,she wvould- speak of thei differcnitly."

"I dor.'t seas Hirish -is mucli worth lookin' at any 'ow."
"Well, but Bessie, yon said the churches, and the shops, and

80 on, that you've seen ail your life, looked so different up here.'"
<TI) w don't look a bit nicer," Bessi e answered sharply, havilig

at last got a dim g,,liuipse of rny mcaning. <I'd -rayther se-h
shop windows, than thein nasty chiimbley pots; " aiid,. fairly
lloored, I once more desisted from mny very laine attempt at
teaching by analogry.

"Now, the river do lookz nice," Bes'si'ê went on in -tiiumph, as if
pursning- her argumlent. IlBut lawý%, %vliat mites o' 'hn~the

brdes looks hu-p 'ere 1 My! hif that ain't a steamer, au theies.
a sojer hin it, I can sec 'is red coat. It looks jist like a l
a-puffin' about iii a sarcer. look at theni barges, sir, wi' the
browîii sails, ail'1 that lice ? ilif 1 worn't a gai, I'd go in a
barge. It 'ud be so jolly Vo doss a-top o' the 'aýy anl' stror àin' that,
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and not fave no walkin'. Ah, thiem's the docks-tlere where the
sliips is ashif they couldn't git hont. Yes, 1've been i'n the docks
-ilot horfen. .Th)ey stops sich as me, and hif you- do git hiiside,
they feel you' hover whea yoit cornes- out, as Iiif, ye'd been a-

rggin'. No, I nevèr did nuffink o' thiat.; Granny, oodnWt let me
if I'd a mind, an' I ahouldn't like to ait locked up in the station-

aus. Blessed hif the, 'osses doesn't look as hif they wvas a cravliti'
ýon their bellies like black beadies!, An' thiere's a gvai a-shakiirî',a
carpet in that yard, an' nlow tliere's a cove a-kissin' on 'er!1 le>s
-eut in 110w, 'cos an old ooman 'as corne liont. That's thç aa
missis, I guess, but I don't, tliink she, seed 'i. ILaw, wlîat jolly
larks you miglit 'ave on this 'ere monirnent, waeliin' the »folks.
-without their knowin' on it. If they was to put a slop hup 'ere,
hie could see 'eim a-priggiu,' but thien lie couldn't git down tinhe
enougli to nail 'ei12ý'

"Blt God can al-ways sec us, Bessie, and, readli us, too, when
wve do wrong"."

IlThcu why don.'t Hie Wbat's tIc good o' the pollis
P'r'aps, thougli, God don't like Vo see the bqbbies a-drivin' poor
folk about. Granuy says they're hawful ard' on poor folk."

had again been uinfortunate. 0f course it would hav,,e been
,easy to answer poor littie Bessie Nwith satisfaction Vo, lnyself; but
.as I feit that it wvould be only with satisfaction to myseif, I was
the more dissatisfied tliat in my 'pirelitice attcmpts, Vo sow faith
in divine govcrincnt, I should have gencrated doubts. -As the
beýt thing I could do under VIe circunistances, I tried to rernove
Bcssie's prejudice against the police as a body, althoughi 1 was

dsgrecably conscious that, owing to my clumsiness, I had niixeil
Up the 'estation-'us" and Providence in a very bcwildering fashion
ini my littie hiearcr's- mmid.

Are the police liard to you, Bessie ?", I askcd.
"Some on1 'cm is-iiery-," she answered.
CWell, Bessie, «it vas Sc)rgeant lladfield, that lodlges at Mr;,

Wil.son's, w'ho, told. me wherc Vo flnd you. lie spoke quite kindly
:about you. If it hadn't been for hlim, you woultin't have. had
.yonir fun up here." *

"I neyer said a-nythink agin'i"
"tut if one Policeman is kind, -Nhy sbouldn't others be ?
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P'r'aps thiey rnay be, but tbere's a many as ain't."
l3essie wvas a very obstinate littie reasontir; and ý,vh1i 1 parted

-from lier iii Monumnent Yard' 1 éould not help contrasting with
bitter humiliation the easitiess of caflilig and fancying one's self
a Christian teacher of Chiristianity, and the diffictulty of 'acquittirig
one's self as sucli. I walked home to my loLigings puzzlitig over
those words of 'the chiIdý-loved Lover of children', "For of sucli is
the kingdorn bf hieavýýen.» There seemed somehow an ineongruity
between them and the precociously -shrewd, and yet lanientably
ignorant, littie Beesie; and yet I'feit that thie poor littie Loù-
doner must be as dear to J-esiùs as any-,Yudoean boy or girl Hie
everblessed.

BEYONMD JORDAN.

AND they came to Humi, mothers of Judahi,
])ark-eyed. and in spiendour of liair

Flowing down over shouiders of beauty,
And bosoms haif hidden, haif bare;

And they broughit hM their babes and besought Him,
H-alf-kueeling, wvith suppliant air,

To bless the browvn chierubs they brought Hii,
With boly hiands laid ini theft hair.

then reaching -Ris bauds Hie said, lowly,
"0, f sucli is My 1IÀngdom ; " and theii

Took the brown littie babes ini uhe hioly
White bands of the Saviour of men;

Reld them close to Ris heaTit and caress'd Qhem
IPut Ris face down. to theirs aM ini prayer,

P~ut their bands -to R--is neck, and so bless'd them.,
With baby bands hiid i Rlis hair.

-Joaquin Mil4çr.
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GAIRIBALD 1

BY TUIE REV. WILLIALM M'CJLLOUGII.

Tiir, people of every age, nation, and country, can properly and
proudly boast of their great nmen. And great nin appear in
extraordinary times, a.- if they were called forth by Divine tPro-
vidence, for spèciaI purposes, and Vo accornplish important ends.
Moses wvae raised up and educated for a great puirpose-the.
emancipation of the Israel of God. Joshiua wvas eniinently quali-
lied Vo lead the same people into the promised land. Daniel. an 'd
hié worthy associates were pre-eminently adapted for their great.
work; and so on in every age of the Churcli, in every periocl of
the history of the .world, and in every nation and kingydom, andi
tongue and people. The oppressed of .every age and country have
had their sympathisers tdd liberators--nen for the times, specially
raised up Vo bless the nations.

Sucli a man is Giuiseppe Garibaldi, for lie ýtilI lives, and is just
.such a character-a man for the people and a man for the times-
a mati to face the cannon's montlî, and to beard the lion in lis,
den-a man of' principle, of uncomproinising integrity, and the
riglit man in VIe righit place Vo ineet the cruel oppressor. '0f his
parentag e a d early history xve kno w but very littie ; but if lie
was not born to fortunie, lie certainly %vas born to faine, and like
nVuiy another, rose fromn the humble walks of life Vo becoine the
liberator of the oppressed.

Hie was boru at Nice, iii 1807. His father was a commnon sailor,
and his raothe r assisted, whlen necessity occasioned it,, in the sanie
occupation. The son vas, e-arly devoted Vo the same mode of life,
and innred hinisèlf to danger and to toi], and cultivated thoset
habits wicih enabled him Vo adhieve great exploits and to brave
imminent danger. But his father was unwilling, that his promising
Son, in -ivhomn lie deliglited, should follow a sea-faring life, and. he,
appreiiticed him. Vo a tallow-dh-andler, that lie niight earn a living
in an easier way -than his own arduons oécupation. But lie
:might as well have sent hlm, Vo a convent, fQr bis restless spirit>
Iiis love of romance and excienient, would noV permit 1dm -to be



an idle spectator of the stirring scenes of tlbe eventful period in
which lie lived. Ilence, at the age of twenty-six ýéarS, we find
him taking an active part in the revolution at Genoa, aüd- there
hie ivas wYounded, takzen prisoner, tried by court martial, and
sexitenced to deathI. Hie escaped fromn prison, made his Nvay into
.France, and there for a time remaiined.

'Our younug hero soon inade his escape fromn France, and we,
,next iind 1dmi en(g'aged ini bis favourite rote of liberator i South
-America. WlIeri the political troubles betwveen Uruguay and
Buenos A.Yres brokce out into an open wax; lie at once took the
part of Uruguay, the oppressed, agafnst Buetios Ayres, the
oppressor. Hie rece-ived the dief coininand of the sinail Repub-
lican army, and altbough his forces seenmed inadequte for the

stgle, yet lie feared nothing; lie facecl and repulsed the enemy,
but received a severê wound iii the engagement. But hie soon
recovered from his wound anc1 reinoved to Brazil, whee lie
inarried a Brazilian. lady of rauk, and considerable fortune,, iho
-afterivards shared withi Ilim bis dangerous exploits and eccentric
ýadventures.

But whlle absent from bis own country many important chianges
had taken placi ini the Pxovinces, and the Frenchi were now in
possession of Rome. Italy wvas strucralina for position mn
t he Lations of Europe> and to free herseif from the bondage under
whidh she had groaned for ages-priestly tyranny and aristo-
cratic assipio of power. On hi return, to Italy, in 1848
; GaribalIdi threw imself, with bis wonted zeal and energry, into
the struggles of the IRepublican party, wliich had actually taken
possession of the Eternal City, and forced thie Pope to fiy. Hie
had only four thousand troops under bis comnmand,;' the Austrianý
opposed him wvith thirteen thoimband nmen : he was colmpdlled to
retreat and fiee for bis life. Ile took possession-of a smail fishing
vessel wvhich lie found ou the coast. àiid with his devoted wife,
who shared lis danger> passed 'through the Austrian fleet, and
reached -the land in safety, where his wifé, through fatigie and
exposure, died in, three days after bis landing. .Death was-dec-reed
agrainst any one who grave hilm she1ter, but lie made Iiis escape,
and reachied New York in 1850.

lie now comùmenced the business of candie making, on Stâten
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Island, anid -,vas very successful, and wvould sooti have acetun'iulated
considerable property, but bis restless spirit soou led hiin to
abandon his business for the more active mnaritinepo~sin
lie sailed for' soine time on the Pacifie coast, in commiand of
a Pertivian barki, atid, tookz an active part iii the political.

.t..,les of the Sbuth American States.
The uistal teior of military dispatches are eclipsed!by the un-

va.rnishied record of the marches and exploits, the heroic deeds land
herculean performances of this sincere and devoted liberator. Rie
hai givien Italy a king, au& set a kzingdorn free, and at the same
time declines rank, anîd titie, and estate, and when his wvork, is
done retires into private life. But lie canuot be hid. lie has,
defied and conquered haughlty Austria, on the plains of Lembàrdy,
and caused the Pope and the Vatican to' tremble. H{e contributed
his fuit share in raifinýg Carlo Aiberto to the throne of Sardinia,
and when that vacillating monardli, whose principle of lufe seemed
to be expediency, succumbed to -the poýver of the Éapacy and the
inq1uence of the priesthood, le again assisted in bringing ýtbout
bis abdication. lie then took active measui'es, in concert with
Counit Cavour, iu raising Victor Emmaiiuel, flot only to the
throne of Sardinia, but finally, to the throne of the kingdoi of
Italy.

When, in 1859, the peace of Southern * Europe was -again
threatened, anîd Austria wvas determined to humble Sardinia-and
ie-establisl the Papal cause, Garibaldi immediately returned
home and raised a corps of «"Mouiitain Hunters " of the Alps for
the'Sardinian Government. le, attacked the strongholds of the
Austrians, and with izb handful of men, brilliantly and repeatedly
repulsed themn. -In 1860O, with one thou>sand volunteers, ho cap-
tured iPalerîno and Messina, and became Dictator of Sie]ily, routing
the Neapolitan garrison of seven thousand meii.. Raising, an
armny of thirty thousand vohiunteers, he marched on Naples, and
with the aid of the Sardinians, completed the overtbrow of Prancis
IL. Thus Naples and Sicily- were added to the kingdom of Italy
Garibaldi now resigned the command of the Southeru avniy int9ý
the bands of Victor Emmanuel, bis royal master, deelined al
hoho,1urs and rewards, and retired to h is cottage at Caprera. Fie
stood 'deservedly highi in the estimation of his countrymnen, and
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we- find, in 1861,. tha,,t lie was elected a nieînber of the Chamber
of Deptities, as an expression of their confidence in 1,tbe liberator
of their couintry.

But Garibaldi has been in almost every situation iii life, anid.
knows wvell the coindiýion of the poor and the oppressed. Fev
mxen have seen so mach, of the change-@ are4s~ fotun-
of its ups and downs. Hie lias crossed t1 e A lixi many tiiies
as a common sailor; lie lias also mai±y tiirnes visited South
America in the saine capacity, and lias takzen an active part in its,
political. struggles. lie lias been, as wve have uiarriIteod, a 1tallow
cliandier, and thien a patriot adveiittrer,,and liberator-,-dictator
axîd kiing-tiiaker-but he ivas ai %vays 'disinterested. and hieroïc.
RHe combined the lion and tlue lamnb-for lie lias the couragye of
the conqueror and tixe syînpathetic soul of the friend of the
oppressed. lie was impulsive, and somnetimes seeined to be rash,
but wvas mnild, considere-rate, and forgiving; and wvhen the hero,
returned home froin the scene of conflict, we see in bhim a
,wonxan'8 tenderness and a lover's romance. Hie is intensely
humane, and eau weep,%vith those that wveep, as welI as rejoice
with those tlîat rejoice.

The hiistory of sucli a mnan is hiirhly instruttive, as it presents,
contiiiiai contrarieties and peculiar incidents of reparations
and innocent retracings, and singular eccentricities. Perliaps. a
more unselfishi auxd disinterested, maxi n-eyer lived in .axxy country
or anyaQ-re, and the whole record of bis life thus far is one coni-
tinued scene of ýself-sacrifice, lie wvas sensitive to a fauit, for no
mani tèlt a s1figlit more kecinly, but noue, after the llrst burst of
indignation wvas over, could forgive more readIily, because lie was,
truly a great man, a man of noble and grenerous spirit. It belongs
to simili minds-minds, minified by a sense o? their own imagin-
ary gYreatness, nieyer to be able to forgive-never able to overlook
a fauit in another. 1f"

Who lias flot read of our hero's iifortuniate marriage hehe

w'as a wido'ver, and observed the impetuosit.y of his soul, and the
inxpulsiveness of his nature. Rie xvas strtick with admiration at
the patriotie zeal anxd singular -courage of the young and lovely
daugyliter of a country nobleman, Who rode, by niglit, througl. the
mountain passes to carry :imporffant dispatches to Como.- No
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sooner wvas hie free firom Ilis public engagements tlan lie went
directly ,teo lier fatlîer's castie, and without coiîsulting tlue prefer-
ences of the young lady, asked lier hiand in marriage. This was
au inexpected hdnour to the family, but very unweIcone' liexvs
to the daugliter, and the lovely girl, who sincerely and ardeîitly
loved, and indced wvas affiauiced to anotiier, wvas forced Vo the
.altar, by delighited p)arenits and ail impromptu adinirer; one
-whom shie revered as liberator and hero, b tt one wvholl she e.oiald
-iîever love. They v: ere, however, married. But Garibaldi Was
intormred, in an anonyînous letter, of' the fact of lier love for
,anot1îer, and tlîat suie hiad granited the favours to lier betrotlîed,
.flot uncoînînon in, Italy utider such circuistances. The noble
hiero and bridegtroom. left 'VIe castie the next day, and abaiîdoned
for ever the lieroitie of tue mountain, lis lovely, bit unwilling
bride, with the samp inconsiderateness tliat liad characterizeci the
,previous course of bis singular cor rtship.

Garibaldi wvas a, most rapid coiîquerer, aîîd seemeci, iii some
respects, Vo irnitate the Great N apoleon. Dit unlikie Napoleon
lie was a conqueror and liberator. Napoleon'w~as a conqueror
aiîd ain oppressor. Garibaldi was generally exceeciingly precipi-
tate and impulsive, but when lie would take timue Vo think,
le was- moderate, prudent, and considerate. Hie would have
been more tlan human. if lie hiad paused iii time; for successes
,sudh as his migyht well make the conqiuest of Rome and Venice
seemi like a day-dream, and the powvers of' France and Austria to
be 1hated and despised. Perlîaps thiere is. not another conqueror
iii tIe wvorld tliat could or would have borne unresented, and so
well, Mie checks which the sagacious Cavour, in the interest of
Italy, imposed upon him. H1e would sometimes, but oiîly for a
very short tinie indeed, seem to be cîalèed and vexed, and like a
restive hiorse bound in an opposite direction; but Mlien lie would
yield, and acknowledgle bis error, and again work in concert with
the great refürmer of the day-VIe noble Count 'Cavour.

Our hero could not' endure opposition, because lie'believed lie
was right. H1e hurled back, froin the lofty suiiiiiit of his well-
earned faîne and popularity, a lîasty defiatice, aud, demandel1 of

VitrEmmanuel, bis acknowledg)ed îîîaster, Vuie iminediate dis-
missal of his cautions minister. H1e ;vas met by Iîearts j ist as
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Warin, and as hioneet, and as genieroiuî as his own, and the storni
soon passei off, to the great joy of the siùc ère frieýds of Italy,
and to the entire satisfaction of the admirers of both grreat and
goodt men.

Garibaldi, like some others in situilar circumstances, wvas
subjected to n'any petty annoyances and severe irritations-
ho-nours, for instance, conferreci on Pallavicino, a favourite of the
Court, although a companion ini aims, Nvhich Garibaldi thouglit
ouglit to have been conferred on, and shared with, Modino,
ýanother comipanion in arms, but not a favourite at Court. H1e
received a severe rebuke fronim. iil;'n of the ministers,
becauise lie put on bis hat in the presence of his -royal master.
H1e wvas annoyed becauise flue king took bis own tii-ne to answver
bis autog(,raph letter, in which hie asked for the confirmation of his
officiai appointment iu the army. Then the generous-hearted.
Garibaldi, Nvhen better informed, writes an affectionate apology
to ]?allavicino, wvhom lie lad treated unkindly in regard to the
i ,bbon, a royal favour, at a limie wvhen Ilthe evil spiri' was
upon him. But lie was no courtier. H1e had no policy. 11e was
flot a statesman. H1e wvas a most successful soldier, flot so0 mudli
by strategy or skill. in the art of wvar, as by impulse, energy,
courage and unbounded faith. in the goodnesa of lis cause,. and in
bis owvn ability to accomplish the great end-the freeing of bis
country from priestly tyranny and the cruelty of the aristocraey
of the land.

Garibaldi -was' generous in ail bis aspirations. And whule lie
conuplained on -behlf of bis rnilitary friends and compeers, and
was inost anxious tIat their merit should be duly acknowvledgaed
by bis royal master-he refused tle command of' the army for
himself-be declined a dowry' for his dauglter-le refused an
aide-de-camp's commission for bis son-a pension, and an estate
in Savoy-a Marshal's baton-a ribbriî..--a titie of Prince of
Calatafrini for himself. But lie goes at once into retiremient, t
bis home on the islaud of Caprera, to find bis rugged farm. im3-
proved and beautified in bis absence, and a. portrait on tIe
-walls of bis cottage; inscribed, C<Victo)r Emmanuel to bis fniend
Garibaldi." H1e bas lived to sce the unification. of ail the
Iltalian Provinces, and Rome, the capital of the kingdom. In
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1874 hie wvas elected a inember of the Italian Parliament, and sits
in Rome,. undei the very shadow"of the Vaticani, assisting il,
making laws for tie good governiment of bis country, despiýe the
Papacy, %vhiose temporal power is nowv at an end.

Iu the great struggfle between France and Prussia, hie deeply
sympathised with France. For a tim.nc Napoleon III. worked iii
concert wvit'i Count Cavour and Garibaldi for the unification of
Italy, so long*o as it did not clash -%vitli bis ow'n interests. And
noxv, -%vheni France was iii trouble, we find Garibaldi, in 1870, offer-
ingr lus sword and bis life to Mie Goverurnent of France. His
services were accepted, and ie 'vas made a Genieral of Division
làn the Vosges. But lie soon retired frorn the service of France,
and again returned to his own home on the 1onely island. When
lie stnall corne to grapple with thue last enieuy -deathi- niay lie,
even th en, trimniiph And pass aw'ay in peace to tlue land of eternal
repose.

GÂ'oOnt.

-OUR AiNGEL-1K-IDi-ED,

FAR in the glories of an endless da,
Arnid excess of beauity, and the swvell.

0f ricli and everlasting rnelody,
Our angel-kindred dwell.

No care can reach thern in their radiant home;
No niglit can trail its ter.ýor o'er their skies;

No sin eau cast around. its baleful, gloorn;
No tears cau dim, thieir eyes.

I.mniorta,,l pleasures crowd. the grolden hours;,
'Undreamed-of beauty basks on every hiand;

And odorous breathing-; fromn the lips of fiowers
EU1 ail the peaceful land.

A*nd bright formns mingling ini the holy nirth,
Pure -white-robed dwvellers. on the blissfül shore,

Our ldindred are-the loved and lost of eartli-
The- happy "~ gone before !"
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EDITORIAL.

THE MISSIONLARY CAM,\PATGN.

WBE trust that the soul-stirring appeal from the Mission Rooms,
*as to the niecessities of oui' Missionary Society, lias been careùdlly
pondered by aifl the ministers and thoughtful. lay zuembers of the
Methodist Churcb. of Canada. It contained words of weight -n
-wisdonm that must carry conviction to every miud, and should
garouse the sympathy and effort of every soul. Inspired by the
grandeur of the opportunities before them, and constrained by the
urgrent necessities of important and promising fields of labour,
the Missionary Committee, a year ago, devised large thing(,s for
'God and for the Methodist Churcli iii this land, and voted
the sum of $184,000 as absolutely necessary to, maintain- with
,efficiency the existing missions, and those which it behoved us as
:a Church to undertake. At the, end of a year the Mfissionary
Society finds itself $40,OOO in debt. To tliis re-.ult two causes
have chiefly conspired. First, the extraordinary stringency of
the rnone.y market, whichlihas seriously af fected every industry ini
the Dominion, and bias thus lessenied the ability of oui' generous-
hearted people to give according to their wont. Second, a chanige
in the internai missionary economy of that section of the Church
-forrnerly compTehended in the Conference of Eastern British

America. Previous to last year, oui' friends in the Maritime
Provinces held two series of xnissionary meetings, and mnade two
separate collections du-ring the year,-one for Horne and one for
Foreign Missions. The substitution of only one series of meetings
and one collection for both of these naturaily led> during the first
_year of the change, to, decrease in tear aate ant rsd.
To thieir credit be it said, however, the chdarehes in Charlottetown,
Fredericton, St. John, Halifax and other larger places, exceeded in
the one collection both th3se of the preceding year. In the rural
-districts, however, where the change was perhaps not, so, definitely
understood, the reverse was the case. Neverthieless, the average
subscription per niember is very nearly that of the entire 'fjurch,
and greater than that of some of the Western Conferences.
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Such thjen is the position of affairs. How is it to be met?~ By
a olicy 6f severe retrenchinent? ]3y recalling nmen fromn promilsing(

-ields of labour? By stintingy the appropriations-neyer too ilege
-of the Ghiurch's conscripts, wvho are fighiting its batties iii the
mission field? Everý instinct of our niature revoits against, the
suggestion. We would be false to our convictions of duty, and
recreant to the important trust committed, to us as a G'hurch, toý
entertain fois a moment siich a thiougylit. As the lueid stateineut
of the Nissionary Secretaries and Treasurer, in the appeal we hiave
referred to, shows, the entire iindebtednless incurred, together with
appropriations ou the same scale of those of last year, could be-
met by an annual. subscription of $29 25 per mnember, or. an
increase of eighty cents per mnember on the subscriptions of Iast-
year. WTho will say that we are as a Churchi unable to give that
arnount ? It -%voulfflbe a sum. that even. the poorest of us -%vouId
xiot feel-- oniy a littie over three-fourthis of a cent per day.

But the Missionary Committee, with a wise prudence, lias
dedlined runuiing, t'rther in debt tili the present encumbrance is-
paid off. This wvil1 require au increased inco.ine of $40,000, or
forty cents additional per inember. To meet the necessities of
the case, the parent WTesleyan Missionary Society, to whose kind
solicitude and support the daugliter Church in the Domninion lias

iiithepas owd s mulihasgenerously coine again to its aid,
With anl annual grant of £1,000 sterling, for five years, for the
missions in Ne'vfoundland and Bermuda. The Missionary Com-
x-ittee, during their recent session ini Cobourg, in their embarrass-
mient sent a cable despatch to the Home Mission 1Rooms, to as-
certain the decision of the English Comimittee ini rei'erew3e to the-
commutation of thie gyrant to the Missionary Society of the late
Conference of Eastern Britisli Arnerica, foi: those islands, and in
a few hours received from our tried and true friend, Dr. Punshon,
the above mentioned magnanimous responise.

We feel assured that our own people wviU rise to, the hieight of
the emergency and duty of the hour. Fields. wh ite unto tixe
harvest wave wvide on every side. From ail quarters cornes the
Macedouian cry for help. Doors of glorious opportunity are
opening before us. Let us gird up the loins of our mmnd, and
essay'the task to wbich the .providence of God has called us.
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LeGt us learn the luxury there is in givinga to the best of causes.
Let us sustain by our offerings and prayéîs the lhands of our
brethren in their far-ofE fields of toil and trial. Let us Win at
-once the benediction of God and the blessiing of those ivbo wvere
ready to peîish-perislb by the sorest of ail needs-for lack of
spiritual knoivledge, thougli huiigering withi insatiable ardour for
the bread of lite. Multitudes are stretching out eager hands of
*eutreaty, and imploriug us to send theiu the gospel, to send them
the missionary. Shahl we close oui' ears to the wvail of a dying
-%vorld ? Shahl we turn away from, its necessity, or shail we
ýembrace the ptivilege of seif-denial and self-sacrifice foi' the gloîry
of God and the welfare of our fellow man ? Shail we imitate the
blessed example of Him, who though H1e wvas ricli yet for oui'
7sakes became poor; whvlo came not to be ministered unto, but
-to minister aud to give Ris life a ransom. for înany? If so, we
.bliall drink at the purest springs of pleasure which God opens
in this world; ini stri-ving to benefit and bless others our own
ýsouls shall be greatly blessed; and we shall experience a joy
~akin to that of the Divine Beuefýactor who ceaseth flot to lavisli
Rlis blessiugs even upon the uuthankful and the uuworthy. Let

-utherefore, ini the exercise of that fervent cbarity, that unstrained
quality of mnercy, thiat droppeth as tlue gentie dew from. heaven
upon the place beneath-that, blesseth hùn- that gives as well
.as hixu that takes-let us, as God bath given us ability,
sustain thlis cause, w,.-ll with rev%.erence we may say lies nearer
to, the Divine heart than. any other-the cause w'hichi communi-
* cates the glad evangel of salvation to the perishing world, for
which. Ohrist's blood wvas shed. Let us giv.e to this blessed.
*cause, not grudgingly nor of necessity, but xvitli a loving, grateful
lueart. As freely we bave received, so let us freely give.-

Give as the free air and suliine aýre given,
Give as tChe sweet rain that faIIeth from heaven,
Give as the streamn when its fouutain is riven,

Eagefly, lavishly, utterly give
Not the %vaste drops of our cilp overflowig,
1Not the pale flowers in our June garden growing,
Not the Iast sands of life's hour-glass bestowin-

Give as He gave us who gave us to live.
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THE, MOSAIC -COSMOGO-NY4

BY W. H. WITHROW, M.A.

DR, DRAPER, in bis reçent work,
"'The Conflict between Science and
Religion,"' -endeavours to 'Show that
there is an irrepressible antagonismn
betwveen -these twvo hemîspheres of
truth. Dr. Dawson, in, the lectures
whicli we are about-to review,* proves
that therle is the Mnost perfect Mar-
vellous harinony between. them.-
Draper, who is ýonly a ebalow sci-
entist, and knows littie of tho oy)urges, the clergy to becorie scientific
savalju, that they may' understand,
the bearing of science and the Bible.
Daîwsôn, i#hc%, as an original investi-
gator and discoverer,. is not.inferior
to the chiefest of the modemn lights
of science, and wvho knows more
theology, tian man:. Doctors of Di-
vinity, amply fulfdls. the conditions
that Draper' desideÈates, and can,,
therefore, pronounce an authoritative
judgmnt upon this important sub-

We shall endeavôur briefly to sum-
linrize Dr. Dawson'sutterances up-
oni.h eMexes he discusses., In -bis
first lecture he dealsý with the gen-
eral relations of science to the Bible,
confining hiinself chîefly*to -the *de-
batable ground concerning which
controversy is most ramipant. We
shqïjldl not, .of course> expect a per-
fect scientific revelation in the Bible.
That is not its scope, but spiritual,
and re!igious truth. A revelation-of
rudimentary science adaàpted. to a
primitive age and people would- be
unworthy of God, and Would require
continuai -correction as knowledge-

adAancèd; and a fuil revela.tiô?
would bave been for ages unintellig-
ible or delusive. But the-marvellous.
thing is, that ini its account of crea-
tion and, in its countless allusions to>
nature, it neyer commits itself .to,
erroneous-and untenable theories, it
neyer contradicts the subsequent di.s-
coveries of science, -but it oft e n strik-..igly anticipates thein in a . anner
inexplicable oni any t4ieory but thav
it is divihily inspired. 0f ,no other
religion or cosmogony., of no heathert
mythology,-can thýs be said., Exeri
nowv the ançient pind venerabe, re-
ligions of India, and Chinaare beinig
undermined as 4cience, e4]pgses the
absurdites- and incongruities of their
physical - iheories.

A foolish idea is prevalent both
aniong scientific and unscientific-
persons, tihat by referring ai! natural-
.phenomena to the *"ýlaws, of natureý
wve may eliiate the grçat Law-
giver from theý universe that lie has
made. That the "Reiga of Law»
supersedes. the reigu of God. But
"LaW'is -nothing- iin itself. 'Itnierely

expresses the mode of operation -of
soine power, wlikh power 15 revealed
to- us in the Bible as. the omnipotent,

evratnuniv.ersal vill of GodQc-
thc great First Cause which stands-
behind evéry series of secondary
causes, hoNv long soeeer that series
May. be.

The second lecture discusses the
Biblical theo.ries- of the universe as a
whole. It shows thai the meteoro-
logical ahid astronoinical, references,

* .2dlure «nzd tU Bible. A (Joursoô-of b.ecturc Ddellirered iuýNew York, in becember, 187-4, on
the M£ors-Foundatlcon of t-ho nion TheÉologicàl.Bem1nary. 'Bý J. W. Diwsoiç, LL.1)., F.R.S.,
P.O.S., Pr[ncipal and Vic-e-Chancelier of McGill University,' Iontreal. Author of '< Archàala,"
1Story of tbe E,ýrtb," ete_. 1rno., pp. 2&~4., ten plateg, price 81 50. Xe*w Yof4 ; Robert -Carter

&Brebters, Torontý,; S. Rose. .
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of Scripture are beautifu]ly i har-
monywith science. It is a striking
fact thaf the-modern doctrine of the
unity offorcesseems to, be:strangely
,antici ated -in the sublime declara-;
'tiori,.2And: God- said, Let there -be
light, and- thereý was Iight,'"-the
H-ebrew word hiN,; or, transIated'
Iight, including also the correlated'
forces, heat and' eiectricity., As re-.
gards -the physical.efficacy of prayer
our author wiseiy- affir ms, which only
a shallow science -vill deny, that Gode
to-.whom-L the- futureand the'past are
o ne, may so eorrelate the inyriad
adjtùstmnents of the uniiverse that the
answers to prayer shall coincidewith
the supplications of -His people.
hThe spiritual heaven, the future

honfe of the soul; Dr. Dawvson-thinks
May'be either the infinite expainse
ivhich surrounds- theýste1lar, universe,
ivhere a recent work suggests that
ail;the forces that for ages have been,
radiating into space aie crystaiïing

suggests that as aill systems seemù
dest ned to fal into that, cefitral s-Un
and to be consumed, it may- rather
be thie Gehenna' of'Scripture, adh
superior reaim,-the Paradise of -God.

Lecèture tliretrents of thegenerali-ý
zationsof geology, 'and. from many
tonsiderations showvs that the-iword

C . , yorn, meant,.not a sidereai day
Put aVastpçniod of time cèorrespond-
ing with the &zoff of the eeW Testaa-
ment. "'This viw"oui- author
beautifuilv Èemarcs, Ilis the -oniy une
whîc , dbrings the'Lord's Day of :the
Christian fullyýin hiarmony mwith thè,
Jewish Sabbath, maàking thte latte a

* weekly comnmemor-ation flot onlS of
the coinpietion of the work 0' crea-

r fou, but o f God's xe.St, vhich ia-n
lotby the fal; and' the formeèr a

wveeklyr commemoratîon of that rest
into, whichthe Redeemer ùhas-enter-ý
ed, andl-to which Christians -look for-

ofe Bible- also. indicates, an order
ofcreatipn which minuitely ',Crré-

sponds with, that levealed in -h

testimony of -the rocks, the prob-a-
bilities aggiftst, whic1 ý coincidence
arc- almostinfiniite oh gný, hypothesis
but that of ,omniscient revelation.
No wordscan môreSfttingly describe
the primitive chaos to whJchastron-ý
omy-and geôlogy alike,,poinàt as. thé
eariy condition ôf our earth than
thoseýused in Scriptuie, and the ap-ý
parent anonialy of :deýscribing the
existence of liglit on, the first day,
whereas the heavenly bodies did not
appear tili the, fourth, is just what
the most approved scientifle conclu-
sions exigently demnand. The lurid
light of-thearth's own, heated. pho-
tosphere, and that iviich struggied
through the seething clouds that
swathedit, long precededltheý léni-
ing -of the heavens, and the vision. of
,the sun and- stars.

The sepairation of the cioud-borne
ocean abôve fromthe seething waters
bélow, the-coÉrugation of the éaith's
surface into great ridges, and the
appearîng of the- dry land are de-
scribed by Moses in language as
sciéntifically exact as it is graphie.
That sublimie hyrnn of creatioini the
one-hundred and fourth, Psalm, with
many allusions in job, in the- eight-
eenth Psalfii and è1e.;ivhere,, beauti-
fully illustrate these truths. Hove
superior, for instance, fo any heatheni
cnsniogony is the followýing s5ublimé
laniguagé ôf job, hoiv beautiful, hoîwv
vivid, "He -stretcheth eutthe hoith
-over the empty placeý,- he hangeth
t'-e earth upon niothxln,.» The rfèr-
ence here seenisto be to thetevolu-
cion-of thé visible-heavens round the
ple. star, and thefrue suspension of
,the. eat-Ii in space.

There- is -one apparent discrepancy
'between the Mosai-c and thegeologi-
cal recor.dý' The Bible mrenitionis.the
introdifctioù -of :ý copious vegeètationi
a whole period. before the creatiorf
of animais, -but no temains of such
vegetation. have been fouiid. Yet
heré, again, Moses, is right~ For
vegetation mnust certainly have pre-
ceded'land, animais, ofwhose- food it
is the sole-source, and-in view-of the
metainofrphic -condition of -the lower
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rocks, an~d of theprobable succulent
character of that early vegetation, its
>preservatioià, flot its absence, 'would
have;.been remarkable.

Lecture four diecustes the origin
of life. The physiical theories. of life
by evolution, as tauglit hy Huxley
andi Tyndall, and the derivative
theory as taught by Darwin and
others, are shown to be as contrary
to true science ais they are to reve-
lation. They 'have .absolutely no
ground for their hypotheses, -%vhich
are dnly 1tremnendous assumptions,
and the well-known geological fact
that the different classes of creation
are introduced,,notin inferior but in
noble types, -ivhich God pronounces
9Cvery goqd,"' and the marvellous
persistency, of species during vast
ages, are enough to give the death-
blow to Spencer's brail-spun and
unsubstantial theory of evolution,
and to Darwin's equally unsupported
theory of derivation.

1 t would probably be an undue, as-
sumption to take any patriotic credit
for the fact, but fact it is, that the
earliest known living inhabitant of
the planet was a Canadian,, who got
the start of ail the rest of creation.
Hie very properly bear.s the nameof
his native country, .EozoonCaa
dense. Hie lived in a calicareous
sheli, forming great reefs of rocks.
Hence lis preservation wvhiie olde.r
vegetable remains have dilsappeared.

The '" great whaes> of Genesis i.
21. are properly ' great reptiles'-'and
leave their gigantic reinains in the
luge sauroid mnonsters of our muse-
urus which were wont to "Itempest
the ocean' ix't those primeval ages.

The much vexed question~ of the
origin and early history of man forms
the subject of the fifth chapter. Both
science and Scripture.agree that lie
came in at the close of thegeological
period. The glacial phenomena show
that God by lis great ice plough-
share had been upturning and grinid
ing down the primitive rocks for the
formaqtion of a riçh surface so.u for
human tillage. When criticaly ex-
amined the alleged proofs of the
high antiq'uity of man are no longer

tenable. The erosion of thé river
valleys in ivhose lower strata.human
remains, have kbeen, found, -could
occur in a few hundreds, instead of
niany -thousands. of years, as Ihtey
were illed withýglacial drift. Stalag-
mites maybe deposited at the rate
a quarter of an inch a year, or over
two feet in a century, which amply
Meets the necessities, of the case.
The earliest human remains may,
therefore, be less than six thousand
years old.

Nor is there anything in their
structure to favour the tleory of their
simnian origin, or developruent from
the ape trib -e,.but decidedly the re-
verse. The oidest fossil man ", pos-
sessed the frame of a giant and -the
brain. of a philosopher.»' With it
was found the skeleton of a tali ro-
bust woman, about five and thirty
years of age, who, lad been wounded
in the skull by a bloW of a sharp
stone-headed spear,.,probably 'while
defending herself and children, and
after about twvo weèks died from the
wound and was buried near the
scene of the conifict. Dr. Dawson
considers these rernains relics .of the
antideluvian giant brood of Scrilotuie.
They ivere succeeded by a ,dwarfish
and inferior race, indicating a physi-ý
cal retrogression instead of an ad-
vançement, as the theories of IiDar-
wvin dernand. -The stone and bronze,
ages, ivhile criteria of relative. cîvili-
zation, are utterly unreliable.as.chron-
olog-ical indications.

The last, and, in some respects,
the most important chapter of ail,
gives a masterly review of the Mod-
ern schools of thought. The Skep-
tîcal Phulosophy-of Spencer owes its
charrus to its gorgeous generaliza-
tions, but is 'utterly opposed to the
sob.er inductions of true science.
Mill, on the other hand, holding thaýt
causation is merely ihvariable se-
quence, Ieaves us no. basis for our
knowledge of either nature or.,God.

'The mfat.erialistic science of either
Tyndall or Huxley correlates for'es
and traces the causation of natural
phenomena. up to ultimate atorus,
but denies the suprerré and personal
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Divine w~ill, which the Scriptures
teach us gives their initial impuilse
to these utoms -and forces.

The pseudo-science of Lubbock
and his school, ivho, ini violation of
ail the grand traditions of the race,
derive aUl religion from, mere fetich-
ism, the doctrine of iminortality frorn
the dreamis of savages of their dead
friends, and love and gratitude froni.
the instinct of dumb brutes, deserves
even lessrespect thàn other formns of
scientific errar, front its inean de-
traçtion of ail that is noble in man,
and its degradinghim'with the beasts
of the field.

TÈhese schools of thought have ac-
cjuired their popular influence largely
frornhe rhetorical manner in which
they are presented to a sensation-
mongering age, and in their often
rash solutions of the mysteries of the
universe wvhich a more careful induc-
tion may refute.

Dr. Dawson's book is not large,
but it siveeps t4e Nvhole debatable
ground b.etWeenî science Wn~d Scrip-
ture, and proves that the statemnents,
of.the Bible stand irrefutable in their
sublime simplicity, and are a mar-
vellous corroboration of their awn
Divine inspiration. Its style at
times rises into a lafty vein of dlo-
quence, but its chief merrit is its
standard scientific authority. The
Doctor thinks a Hlte more accurate
science in the pulpit would neutralize
a, good deal of the skcepticismn out of
it, and is of the opinion that we do
not nearly -sufflciently make use of
the magnificent arguments which its
owvn wonderful correspondences wvith
science supply, against the current
forms of infidelity. The book closes
wvit h valuable appendices on the deri-
vation, of species, facts relating ta
primitive man, the Biblical deluge,
and allied topics.

elECCE CeL'UM."1

BY' THE 11EV. HALL CJIRISTON'IERSOŽ{.

ONE of the difficulties in the way
of the education of the masses, lias
ever been that of inspiring a taste
for- even a moderate acquaintance
with the sciences. M:ost persans,
leaving this important branch of
study to, the energies of the few, have
been. content with the ability ta write
or speak their mother tongue with
carrectness, or ta- estimnate the profit
and loss of a ,bargain. Whether this
almost universal eschewing of the
sciences grows -out of the suspicion
that such study adds nothig ta, a
commnercial or professional fitniess
or from -a shrinking -fromn the toil of
retaining the-numerous details such
studies Impose, it- is- hard;to say. But
certain it is that had these higher
branches been laid before-the student
in more condensedýformh, and-in more

attractive garb, a larger number
would have formed their acquaint-
ance. And it is under this convic-
tion that the, authar who s0 popular-
izes the sciences as ta engage the
otherwise indifferent student should
be heartily welcomed.

Suc'h an author is. the -Rev. E. F.
Burr, D. D., of Lyme, Connecticut,,
who madestly signs himiself Il A Con-
necticut Pastor," inthe contribution
of a volume aoi Parish Astronamy,
ia ivhichý hé gives the plt of the
science, including -the very latest
astronomical discoveries, all in the
interest of religiori, and in a coin-
pleteness that furnishes, and, finish
that entrences, the brain,, while
breathing a, devotion that faits, nat to
captivate the-heart.

This -natural bible, hias not only
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liftect the 'gaze of its students nearer
ta its Diviàe authar, but like the
Bible of revelation, «it has the better
enabied the student~ ta live and ta ap-
preciate his surroundings. " Thanks
ta the 'Sibyls of the sky," ,says aur
authar, " that commerce no longer
raovs hier scant and Lilliput shipping
in timid adventure within her native
creeks and along her native shores.
Ta the science of the stars wve awe
the safety 'and audacity with which
unlimited canvas no'v stretches
acrass aur wvidest seas and darkest
nights. By the impravements it has
been the means of introducîng inta
mathemnatics and observatian ithas
raised the whole body of aur art and
science; in fact created larger badies
of each. Scarcely a branch of busi-
ness ar knowlIedge, haiveyer humble
or however high, but is debtor in one
way ar anather ta astranamical in-
'vestigation."

Ta camplain, however, af the pau-
city of students in this field of in-
quiry is nat a, modern grievance.
For the neglect is nat confined ta
this age. 1'Why," asks the astran-
amer, "should inventive genius be
s0 tardy as ta leave for recent genera-
tians the discovery of instruments of
investigation ?" Heknows that had
these been pointed ta the heavens
earlier, the kriledge of ta-day
wvou1d be increased a hundred fold
-that as in aur timeaone discovery i s
the h.àrbinger of another, and one
invention the inspiration to a stili
higher, sa such, a discovery as that
of the differentiail or integral calculus
at an earlier date than that which
gave birth ta, Newtan's. faine, might
have given the student of ta-day an
addition of celestial lare, which, for
aught he knowvs, might have made
himi as conversant wvith the internai
condition of the heavenly bodies as
he is -%viththe externat geography of
the sky,.

It is certainly no slight cast upan
whatever use the rude inapping out
of tie heavens inta* representatians
of men, wvonien, brutes and inani-
mate abjects by the ancients may

have been for determining -the ppsi-
tian of certain stars, if we suggest
that the earlier use of modemn appli-
ances might at least have suggested
a mare refined, and certainly at mdre
scientific, and equally correct, defini-
tian of localities. Nor would it have
sounded mare harsh ta, describè 4he
longitude and latitude of astar than
ta say it ;vas within the neck of Tau-
rus, the bull', or in the head of An-
dromeda, a waman, on in the tail of
Pegasus, the winged horse. %apoint-
ing out, however, the disadvantage
it may be ta us, that 'Modern disc-overy
did flot obtain earlier, credit must
nat be denied ta the ancients .for the
suggestions their knawledge has be-
stowved.

Still, make the science ever so
simple, it strains the mina as explor-
ation does the eye. And it were
next ta Impassible ta repress the
ematians of the heart while the eye
broadens the field of tho-tght. Truly
"the undevout astranomer is mrd,"inasmuch as no secular study be-

neath the heavens is such an inspira-
tion as that of the heavens them-
selves. lEven were aur thoughts to,
pause at the limit of telescopic vision
we might well grow giddy with rap-
ture. But the lessons we learn at that
limit teach us of the beyond, where
even the assisted eye cannet reach.
As imagination makes us reyel in
scenes we have flot the means to,
visit, we are launched in the realins
of thought ivhich we find taa distant
for demonstration other than analagy,.
suggestion, or inference. Take, for
instance, the theme of space. That
word of -five letters. can be uttered
easily; but of what is it the definitioin?
Where are its boundaries?ý thinlc
of a jaurney ta find the end--a- point.
beyond which nQthing can pass i
Hear Dr. Burr onsome of the plie-
nomena ofastronomical exploration:
"Inthought we sailaway mostcam-

fortably among the const1el1laP,,
without furs or avercoats, and: per-
haps aur fancies make nothing' of
stapping whole hours; in rnid-heaven,
leaning against the chair of Cassia-
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pleia, or grasp>ing the horns of Tau..
rus', to, admire the glory of the troop-

igstars. But one real bodily expe-
dition of the sort would forever cure
us. of pur fancies. Those who 'visit
the liigher regions of our atmospliere
by ountain or balloon, tell us that
thýenpleasarît blue gradually passes
into an intense black. At last the
stars glitter on a background of pr-fect jet. To an observer out in miýd-
heaven the wvhole sphere would seem
muffled in a horrible pall, save just
at the points wvhere the heavenly
bodies are. He would have the im-
prssonof flot being able to see an

'icbfre him. He would see sun,
mooni and stars ail at the saine time,
but they wvould look as if hissing on
a sea of ink. The blackness wvould
seem solid enougli to be cut wvith a
,knife. An Egypt in the sky would
seem to him to, have completely over-
run its whole. atlas of celestial
empires. Anxd should lie try to ex-
press his-'eelings and to say, ' How
awful is this blackness! ?'1How glori-
ous are thesè luminaries?' no sound,
no spectre of a sound could issue
from his shouting lips. Such is 'the
House I' live in ' of the heavenly
bodies. What are the heavenly bodies
themsélves, - wvlat this sun, this
moon, these planets, and cornets, and
fixed stars, and nebula ?"

Such is but a sample of the brul-
liant thouglit that is hiade to. grow
out- of the spacious abode of the
heavenly bodies. And it is easy to
see ho* a ivhole vo 'lume mighit be
constructed in the treatment of even
this lowest step of this -ever ascend-
ing study. But by far the most lofty
viewv of the beautiful harmony of the
celestial bodies- is to be found in~ the
everwidening exhibitionof themathe-
matical, precision of their arrange-
ment. Dr. Burr thus puts this'feature,
which he in the most graphic style
subsequently elaborates :

"li.. A body not self-luminous has
one or more like bodies revol~ving
aroun'd it. There are rnany sucli
(our earth isone), wvhich we callsatel-
lite systems.

ci2. Several of these primary sys-
temns formi a still larger Peighbour-
hood, and revolve about a sllf-lumin-
ous body like the sun. There' are
many sucli; wve cali them planet
systems.

tg3. Several of these formn a stili
larger neigbourhood, revolving about
a point within it. Thiere are xnany
sucli systems, and we caîllthe se sun
systemns.

,c 4. Several of these sun systems
formn a neighbourhood, still larger, cir-
culating about a point within it.-
There are many s'icl systems which
we cali group systems.

"«5. Several of these unite in a stili
larger- neighbourhood, and revolve
about a point within it. Many of
them exist and are called cluster
sys.tems.

«6. Several of these cluster sys-
teins combine into a system stili
grander, whose centre of motion is
alýo common to its members. Many
of these exist called nebula systerrs.

"g7. Finally, aill the systems in
space composing one gr-eat neigli-
bourhood, embracing aIl other neigh-
bourhoods, move about one motion
centre of the creation as a Universe
systeni."1

But vast as are the distances of
the bodies in our solar system, iwhat
are they in comparison with those of
sun systems, commonly known as
fixed stars. These self-luminous
bodies resolved by telescopic power
inýo two or more suns, having their
brilliant planetary cohorts, seen te
revolve about ecd other, wvere for a
long time thouglit too- far off for the
definition of their distance. Prussia,
however, obtained the lionour of
reaching tliem witli mathematical-
rule. Bës'se1, -travelling over the
whole diameter of the earth's orbit,
found sufficient displacement of the
apparent position of 61 Cygni (a
double star) viz., one-third- of a sec-
ond, which by mathematical. calcula-
tion .placed, t". e star at a Point- 300,000
times i 90,ooo;ooo of miles distant.,
Since then the Pole stpr lias been
proved >to be even. five times as re-
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mote. Wliat beivildering distance !
Miles are fractions of a drop, to the
oceap. And yet these are but " parts
of Flîs ways."l'

,"What right: hava we,ý' exclairns
our author, " to §top just where the
power of our instruments happens
for the moment to have stopped and
say 'this is the end --these are the
Pillars of H.-ercules. Tura back, 0
,adventurous eýplorer;- nothing but
night and void in this-direction; thou
hàst reached the last outpost of the
Kinàdom of the Eternal! Ne Pluts
ultra.' No ! thrice no !" Eighteen
million suns belong to our firmament.
More than four thousand sucli fitma-
ments are visible, and every increase
of telescopic poiver adds to the num-
ber. Where are the frontiers-that
last astronomical system that remote
spot beyond whicli noÏ' nebula, no
-world glitters on the bosoin of eter-
nal -nothingnes.s. Suppose the end;
suppose an orbit so large as to in-
clude in its unspeakable round the
entire magnificence of the sidereal

CIJRRENT TOPICS

METHIODIST EVANGELISTS.

MgTHODISM in its origin 'vas an
:active evangelism. Men, whose lips
Goci had touched ivitil a live coal
from the altar of eternal truth, wvent
Up and downi the land, crying every-
wvhere, "Repent ye,» like John the
Baptist in the wîlderness. With
the organization of societies and the
pastoral care of large churches, this
ceaseless peregrination became im-
-possible for the great majority of
Methodist ministers. But an im-
porýant: à pans of 'appeal to the
masses wkst lost, and. multitudes,
both in, urban and in rural districts,
are to-day beyond the reach of the
circuit agencies, of English Metho-
,dism. .For years, the late Charles

heavens. At last the ulliina //ùde
is reached. All members of thiIOý
great ultimate systemi mrust be in.
motion about its conmmon cenrer of
gravity. Whether this sublime cen-
tre is or is flot a inathema.tical point
ivhere not.an atom of matter ispoiýs-
ed, our present sL.ience has no means
of determining. But is there not (t6
continue the author's strain) some-
thing at the bottom of our hearts
better thaIn science, wvhich invites -us
to believe that %vhat wvould. be so
fitting and beautiful is also actual,
namely, that *at the centre of this
august totality of revolving orbs and
firmaments, at once the centre of
gravity, of motion, and of gov.ern-
ment to ail, is that better country,
even the heavenly, where reigns in
glory everlastingly the Supreme Fa-
ther and God of nature-the capital
of creation, the-one spot that has no
motion,' but basiks in perfect and
majestic repose, while beholding the
whole ponderous .universe revolving
atound.it.

AND E*VENTS.-'

Prest had beeft urging the appoint-
ment of men, marked 'by special
qualifications for the work, to this
neglected department of Christian
wvork. Before his death lie had the
happiness of seeing si% men, full of
£aith, and the Holy Ghost, coin-
missioned " te remnember the foygot-
ten, to atténd to the neglected, te
visit the forsaken,» and to preacli
the gospel te the poor, the needy,
and the outcast. It cannot be
doubted that the resuits will be most:
sal.utary. Many perishing w'ith thirst
will have thie vater oflife brought to
their lips, ivho w%ýould neyer have
sought it for themnselves ; and many,
will be plucked from. a life of degra-
dation, from the. very jaws of hell,
and raised to the dignity of ipen ,aid.
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the-fellowsliip of saints. Ini London,
Leeds, Livetpool, Manchester, atid
elsewhere, quite-an army of Christian
workers is being organized for
"ccarrying %var into Africa "-for
assailing sin and ignorance in their
strongholds. Lay' preachers, Bible
women,district visitors, street preach-
ing, cottage meetings, tract and hand-
bill distribution are ail being effec-
tivel>' employed in this great %vork.
The strength of the movement is,
-that every one who will can fid
something suited to his capacity to
do. The young people are trained
to sing hymns, distribute. tracts, re-
cruit hearers for the services, etc.,
and are educated in the delightful
work of active Christian beneficence.

Might we not have something akin-
to this in Canada? We, too, have
our neglected masses ivho neyer
darken our church doors-who, amid
descending shoWers of blessing,
remain " like Gideon's fleece, un-
watered stili and dry.>' If we had.
active cit>' missionaries under Con-
ference direction at Halifax, St.'
John, Quebèc, Montreal and
Toronto, could the>' not accomnplish
a world of good ? Many of the im-
migrants wvho annual>' reach- our
Shores, especiailly from, Ireland, are
Me 'thodists, at least in sympathy.
But for want of a kinid wvord or
of frîendly counisel they drift away
fýrm us, perhaps intoireligion and
sin,

Many would be saved to our
churches, as experience has shoivn
where the experiment lias been tried,
and maPy.-prisoners of .God's provi-
dence--sick persons, and' weary
nothers burdened with household
cares, who -neyer get to tine house of
God-woild be cheered in, lifes
battie ; and man>' wandering and
Uncared for children gathered into,
the Sunday Schools -b>' such efforts.
Street preachîng, that powerful
agency of early Methodism, is al-
modst "unknown. amongst us. it
might b e revived- with great advan-
tage as well to Christian workers
theruselves asto' the objects of their
kindly. solicitude.

A METHODIST CONVENTION.

THE leading Wësleyanhlaynen in
Lofidon, England, have inaugurated
a most 4important religious move-
ment for the promotion of Methodism
in that great city. They have, says,
the ilki/zodst, 1'requesteci the Lon-
don ministers to sanéztion and pro-
mote a great gathering of ail the
Methodist office-bearers in the Me-
tropolis, in order tixat they may
unitedly seek that fuller personal
consecration to God which is essen-
tial to extensive personal usefulness."

They will"Probab1y meet in a three
days' convention in the City-road
Chapel, in- the first week in Novem-
ber. There are four hundred local
preachers in London, and thirteen
hundrcd class-leaders, most of whomn
are expected to be present. A
special day ' wil1 be set apart for a
gathering of the four thousand Wes-
leyan Sunday School teachers of the
City. The movement will lie of
service as revealing the strenigth, of
London Methodism, greatly increa-
sed of late yearu ; in màking its
leaders mutually acquainted ; anid,
above ail, in the quickening of spiri-
tual impulses, and, in answer to
prayer, in the Divine bestowment of
spîiitualpower. Although the Meth-
odists are the ]argest disseenting body
in England, other Nonconformist
Churches greatl>' surpass it in Lon-
dom. And multitudes of Methodists
coming up from, the provinces to the
'etropo is are lost to the Churcli of
thei early choice because it lias -no
provision for their reception. The
grand -Church- exrtension movement
so munificentl>' patronized b>' Sir
Francis Lycett, and -the Metliodist
la>' missioR, >vhich employs- six hun-
dred.agentsin evangelizîng-the.most
spirituaily dest;itute parts of the ciêy
wii soon make a change in this
respect.

In our Caniadian cities, notwith-
standing their much smaller size,
sim ilar Methodist Conventions, we
think would lie of great ,service.
Man>' of our faithful ôofficeý-bearers,
the chief desire of whose life is the
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glory of God and the wvelfare of our
Zion, haveino opportunities for meet-
ing each'other for mutual coulnsel
and encouragement save in the
Quarterly Official 'Meeting. The
learling ivorkers in sister churches
niay scarcely knowv each other. A
convention of the officiais of ail
the Methodist churches of a city
would lift those brethren out of the
isolation and. often selfishness of
circuit relatiofis and make themn feel
-the pulsations of the connexional
and family life of Metliodism throb-
bing more strongly in their souls.
Schemes of compîehensive church
extension, conjoint açtive evangel-
ism, and plans for the revival of
religion and promotion of holiness
*could thus be devised, and under
God's blessing successfully carried
out. The late convehtion of the
ministers and Iaymen of the Toronto
District wvas a practical movement
in this direction, and wvas s0 success-
ful that we hope to see it followed
by similar gatherings in thîs and
other districts. The more frequent
interchange of pulpit by Methodist
ministe;s on our city stations would,
wve think, be mutually agreeable to
-their hearers and themselves, and
would be of advantage as enlarging
the acquaintance of both preachers
and people.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

"DOTE- God care for oxen ?"
asks the Apostie; and the nume-
rous admonitions of Holy Writ
assure us that He does indeed care
àfor oxen, and for every creature that
He lias made. But the frequent
thoughtless or wanton cruelty inflict-
ed on dumb animals shows that man
often despises that for which God
cares. Where we write we look.out
on public works in progress, and our
feelings are often harrowed at wvit-
nessing the cruelfies iniflicted upon
the poor cart horses by-their stupid
or brutal. drivers. Carlyle says that
in England every horse goes about
sleek anid satisfied in heart. How-

ever that may be there, it is certain>'
not the case in this country. -Some
of these poor brutes look as if they
had been fed on barrels, s0 plainly
can one see what appear like the
hoops through their skin. And wvhile
dragging a heavy load of earth it is
a favoltrite diversion of the driver to
violently jerk the bit in their tender
and sometimes Iacerated mouths, and
to beat themn over the head wvith a
wvliip-stock. Personal remonstrance
accomplishes littie except evoking
a torrent of oaths. We saw the other
day a poor little caîf, which wie tried
to take under our protection, bullied
and beaten.tiIl it feil down fzom sheer
exlraustion, and had to, be tempora-
rily abandoned. The Society for the
Prevention of Cruekty to, Anîmals,
wvhich we are glad to lea--. is multi-
plying its branches througt.jut Cýan-
ada, is doing much to accomplish the
wvork for which it is established. But
the. real cure lies in home and. school
training. Children shourd be.taught
a loving sympatliy %vith tie brute
creatior., and neyer allowed to tor-
ture dogs or cais, frogs or flues.

The field sports, more popular in
the old countries than here, have a
brutalizing tendency. A company
of red-coated squires ar.d ladies fair,
Nvith a pack of hounds in full cry
after an unfortunate fox or timid
hare, is, to our fancy, anytbing"but
the "lgallant sight" it is described.
And, refinement of cruelty, the poor
fox is sometimes rescued from. the
fangs of tue dogs, and compelled
again to rur for his life. The style
of pigeon shooting, fashionable in
English high life, even though patron-
ized by dukcs and duchesses, is es-
sentially co-w\ardly and barbarous.
A lot of doves,, whose timid inno-
cence is a mute appeal to, pity, are
released from cages, and as they
flutter in dazed. efforts to escape,
practised marksmen, With their im-
proved fowling guns, blow them to
pieces, while lovely ladies look on
applaudingly, anid crown the victor
with their smiles. Faugh !-the
Spanish bull. figlit is less, ignoble
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than this, and the wolf and boar
hunting of our ruggèd ancestorsihad
at least an element of danger in it
that redeemed it from cowardice.
. The slaughter of small birds, by
SValiant: city sportsmen, is another
'brutal pastime, and' is followed by
its Nemesis in the alarming increase
of noxious inr-ýcts. We cannot,
'either,. for our part, conceive any
intense enjoymentin, after impalirig
;a writhing worm upon a hook, lying
in wvait by the hour for the oppor-
-tunity of transpiercing through the
jaws a struggling fish, and after tear-
ing the barbed wveapon from its
lacerated throat, watching its ruortal
agony as it gasps its life away upon
the sand. Once, in our callow
youth, weiwere guiity of this crime,
but wve hope ive neyer shall be again.
We speak flot nowv of the lawful
caching of flsh for food, but of that

foolish fashion or destructive instinct
which inspires the annual fishing
-mania, and sends amateur sportsmen
a thousand miles to the wvi1ds of the
Saguenay or the Nipi gon, to slaugh-
ter fish which tlhey cannot use,
'ljust for the magnificent sport, you
knowv.>» We are afraid the savage
instinct is riot quite eradicated, wvhich
Puitc satirizes when hie makes one
gallant Eriglish officer say to another,

leIts a ýfine day, let -us go and kili
something2'"

Lt wvere well if we had more of
the Brahmin reverence for even in-
sèct life, and that'Cowper-hike tender-
mness which would not step tipon a
worm.

On economical grounds, thne temp-
-tations to wild sports in a new coun-
try are an evil; and the tîme and
toil spent ini even successful deer
hunting or the best of fishing, might
be more profita bly employed on the
farm, in the cultivation also of habits
of thrift and industry ir>stea£l of those
of idleness and lounging. But

Evil is rugt-by want of thought,
-à Bel asWant of sense,

and. the foolish followin g of fashion
often linflicts great giifférint. The
tight check rein on horses, which

makes them champ and prance, and
fleck their sidês with foam, in the
aristocratic manner thdt fine ladies
50 much admire, is a cruel torture,
of which, if their ladyships were
av;are, they would surely forbid it;
wvhite in draft horses the c.,eck rein
neutralizes a large proportion of the
animal's effective pôwver. The true
principle of reform in these inatters
is to cultivate a loving sympathy
with whatever God has made-to
remeniber that, in the beautiful
wvords of Coleridge-

"H 1Rprayeth best who lovetk best
Ail thizigs both great asid small;

For the dear God that Ioveth us,
Ho mnade and I weth ail.>

CoNiPUisoRY EDtJCATION AND
INDUSTRIAL Z_.}3,NOOLS.

FROMx the window where we write,
we look out upon a building in course
of erection. Ahi morning two tiny
mites of girls, bare-headed, bare-
footed, and half-clad, have been
carrying off huge armnfuls- of wood-
cuttings. Once, one of the rude
cart-isoys elsewvhere spokerÎ of, with
a feeling of humanity scarcely to be
expected, got off his cart to lift upon
their heads loads that they could not
themselves raîse, and they staggered
off beneath their prize quite elate.
Thiiik of it, parents whose children
are wvell ciothed, well fed, and welI
taught. How wouid you like your
Maud or Mabel to grow up thus?
The temptation to. steal -the work-
mea's tools is constantly before them,
and the numerous junk shops furnish
only too great facilitiesfor disposing
of .them. At this moment placards
announce $500, reward for the detec-
tion of.tqoi-,thieves. As these girls
grow Up eeater perils await them.
They possess in no. small degree
what is to the poar often the fatal
dower of beauty. They may fali the
victims of %ice, and in turn become
the pesr.s of that society by ivhich
they have 'been neglected and
wronged ; and so sweil tiue, ever
augmenting criminal classes. Thé.
support of criminals in our jails and
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*pfe!itenýiaries, as our friend Mi
-Macal1um . has recently shown, i
just- about' four times as much pe
head astheir education would hav
cost, to, say nothing of the salaries c
judges and maintenance of' courteý
etc. The expenses of niany crim
mnal trials would educate a whol,
township.

Would it flot be -%viser, better, inor
economical an~d more, Christian t(
educate the 1children in secua:
kn.owledge, industry and the prin.
ciplès of morality, than to allow
thern to groiv up to a. life of vice anè
crime ? And if their parents, i.:
they have any, are too careless, toc
selfish, or too drunken to, send, themr
to school,, should flot the State act
in their stead, and, if needs b -e,, by a
wholesome compulsion secure their
attendance at welI orgalxized indus-
trial schools, whiere they wvill be
taught flot only how to read and
write but how to, earn a living?
Wiih the increasing foreign popula-
tion, sometimes thriftless and 'pau-
per, swarming to our shores, wvhich
may eventually foi-m a nurnerical
majority, one of the pressing prob-
lems of the times is how ive may
absorb, assimilate, and educate those
masses so as to make them a hies-
sing instead of a curse-an elen-ient
of strength instead of weakness to
the coirmxon weal.

MECHANICS' INSTVTUTES.

THE, last report of, the Ontario
Association of Mechanics' Institutes
presents some very interesting fea-
tures. The riumber of institutes
affiliated with the Association isforty-
seven. The amount of Legislative
grant to institutes is $15,143. The
«averagec attendance at evening classes
,%vaS 523, and the total number of
teaching meetligs 772. The number
of volumes in thirty-th ce institutes
making returns wvas 56,218, and the
total number of volumes fissued-by
fiftee» institutes -,,as io,884. These
returns, imperfect as they are, re-
présent a good deal of practical

r. work accornplished. These iý'sti-
s tutes areemphàiatiyteecles
ýr colleges. They are one--of, the
e most valuable edcctive iue-nces
df of the country, and nýaybe imrensely

;,developed 'and inproved, . ýtheiÈ
- ractical utility Thyar lctd

e in many casesý,in Slnall,,c'oiintry
towns, and render acc' esi51e, 'outý-

eof-the-way places standardl. works, in
Jhistory, science, and- generàilAitera-

r ture, which must o.theirwise'have i-e
-mained .unkn -ow''n '-to very manyread-
rs. The intellectual stimnulus,-thýis
offered is incalculable. M'vany,ýwhose

Searly opportunities ofstudy and read-
> ing have been -either limited or

ineglected, have been.enablediýto., e-
tnievc in large degree their loss, and
to prosecute a pretty extensive bourse

*of self-education----ýthýe only sort. of
éducation -%vhic-h is worth much, as
the best.~ of ýteachers can only assist
in that process.

The provision made by.the Ontario
Législature fur the assistance of these
institutes isof a v'ery, libénal, charac-
ter, and mig--ht beimitated,,vit -h gre at
advantage by other provin~ces ofthe
Dominion., For eveny dollar sub-
scribed locally and expended on
books other than fiction,,the Goven-
ment will make a grant of double- the
amount up to, $49o. These grants,
ive are inclined to- think,.are a~bo'ut
the best exp ended monies that core
out of the provin'cial treasuny. The
counter attraction .of -wel -warmed
and vieil light -ed ýeading rooms and
libraries, supplied '-uith'the best cugr-
rent and standard jiterature, as. op-
posed. to the coarse alluremeInts, of
the tavern or.billiaid, sai.oon,are a
znighty agency. for gýood., Theie is.
no reason why they shoudnoéxs
in ail our towns andvillages.; and
in few ways, wie Îhink, cana practicèal
philanthropist benefit society mo0're
than by aiding their establishment.
This is a work in which the. Christian
minister may engage wvithiout aà'ny
derogation .'àom'his dignity, mind*with
the effect of greatly incresin his
influence for good. Any thngwich
will allureyoung men from the ide
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biorse talk a4nd horse play of the vil-
lage. bar-room to intellectual pursuits
i5 a moral benefit; and often a men-
ial quickening wvill be thus imparted
-that will speed its subjects with
mobler impulses along a higher plane
-of action.

In the toivns and chties the insti-
tute classes impart valuable technical
*educatioa, and em ployers can, and
we are glad to kcnowv that some do,
greatly b.-nefit theiremployeec;byaid-
-ing their attendance. In E gland a
much more comprehensive scheme
is thoroughly organized. The follow.-
ing is an outli'ne furnished by an
intelligent young nicchaiic, who had
himself enjoyed the adv.antages of
-the Manchester classes. We hope
-to see something of the kind he-de-
-scribes introduced into Canada, for
the benefit of our young wvorking-
men.-

"The Sckience and Art Depart-
-ment of the Committee on Education
of Her Majesty's Privy Council, has
its bead-,quarters in Kensington, Lon-
don,andlds annually examinations
in the folloving subjects.of Science :
Practical Plane and Solid Geometry,
Machine Construction and Drawin,,
Naval Architecture, Mathematics,
Theoretical and Applied Mechanics,
Acoustics, Light and Heat, Mag-
netisrii and Electricity, Inorganic
and Organic Chemistry, Geology,
Mineralogy, Anim4physiolgyZoo-
logy, Vegetable Anatomy and Physi-
ology, Systematic and Economic
Botany, Principles of Mining, Met-
allurgy, Navigation, Nautical Astron-
omy, Steam, and Physical Geog-
raphy.

"1The schools in the provincial
,cities and towns (which are.generaiiy
held in the evening) open their Ses-
sions in the month of September,
.and continue till the monthi of May,
in which month the Government
Examinations take place.

IlThe Examinations are open to
all who thinkl, they have a chance of
passinig. In the large cities there
are generally a numbeý of schoolq,
:fhe me(-ibcrs of whichi are notifled
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by circular to meet at a certain place
(say the Meclignics' Institute). When
the students are assenýbled they re-
ceive their respective papers, of which
no one knoivs anything, as they are
sent from Kensington under the seal
of the Privy Council, and the seal is
broken in presence of the students.
The questions in the most of the
subjects are acconipanied with dia-
grams. The examiriations last froin
two to five hours, and immediately
the specified time expires the papers,
whether finislied or flot, are gathered
up, sealed, and sent by first mail to
Kensington<.' The examiners are men
of the highest ability in the several
subjects. The resuits are generally
made known within a inonth, and
the names of the successful students
published in the local newvspapers.

1' The fees charged per quarter
range fromn one dollar to three dollars,
according to the subject taken up by
the studerit. The subjects are open
to femnale students, and somhe of them
pass with high. honours.

IlIn some of the large chties and
towns great encouragement is given
to boys and young men, as a great
many builders and other employers
furnisii their apprentices w'ith insthxu-
ments and other matedials, and pay
their quarterly fees ; so that ini their
spare hours they may learn sorre-
thing that iil benefit themn when
they grow up to be men.»

In the Art Departinent instruc-
tion is given in Freehand and Per-
spectiveDraýving,Modelling, Design-
ing, etc., and diplomas, medals, and
the like awarded for success.

RELIGIous RIOTS IN ToRONTO.

IN opr ]ast number we had occa-
sion to .lefîounce the defiance of the
law by the Roman Catholics of
Montreal, in resisting, the burial of
Guibord's remains. We regret that
a more aggravated defiance of the
law, by a mob of self-constituted
defenders of Protestantism, l"%s dis-
graced the Capital of Ontario. For
this there is even less excuse than
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for the Romish outrage, because
Protestgntisrn has its very foundation
in the supiremacy of the individual
conscience'anid in religious toleration,
both of which were fiagrantly violated
by the Toronto riotert.

On two successive Sundays-Sep-
tember 26th and October 3,c1 will
be remembered in Canadian history
as the ill-omened days-a lawless
mob, arnied with stones and pistols,
assailed a religious procession coin-
posed largely of wornen and children,
engfaged in ivhat they conceived-
whether rightly or wrongly it is beside
the mark to enquire-to be a spirit-
ual duty, to be .acconipanied by
spiritual benefits. I this the high-
est legal authority among us, the
Attorney General of the province,
declared they were 'vithin the pale
of the law and must enjoy its protec-
tion. Not so, howeverkhouglit the
young zealots whose religion appears
to consist in hating their fellow-sub-
jects of another faith ; and an organ-
ized riot was planned to, interrupt the
procession. To vindicate the sanctity
of the Sabbath its holy hours wvere
desecrated by turbulence, blasphemy,
and brutal violence. H-ad it not been
for the overwhelming presence of
the military and the vigorous efforts
of the police, there is no knowing
%vhat disastrous restilts miglit have
followed-probably a stubborn street
flgrht between rival i-eligious factions,
atrended, there is reason to fear, by
mutual blooclshed and slaughter.
Through the good providence of God
no lives wvere lost, although the pistol
shots flew thick and fast. Such an
event reveals the existence among us
of volcanic elements of society which
,)n slight provocation-such as ib al-
most inseparable fromn the celebra-
tion of the holidays of the hostile
factions-niay explode in fearful con-
vulsions that niay shake the conîmon
weal. Is it the part of good citizeps,
not to say Christians, to foster that
spirit which so imperils society; by
grievous, bitter, rancorous vwords to
stir lup stirife; and thus to scatter
fire-brandsf arro,%'s, and death in a
peaceful community?

ocliet Magazine.

It is a matter of congratu]atiorm
that the respectable Protestantisrn
of Toronto indigriantly repudiatei
ail sympathy with the shameful out-
rage committed in its name, and thaa
the press of the*country unanin4ously
denounces such lawless violence,
The majesty of the lawv at aIl hazards
must be maintained, and intelli-
gent public opinion -demands that its
extremest penalties shall be meted
out to aIl its violators, to w'hatsoever-
creed or faction- they ma-, belong.
Protestant bigotry is the very wcirst
kinci of bigotry, because it is soý
diametrically opposed to the genius
of Protestant institutions. The great
Protestant leaders, William of Nas-
sau and William of Orange, would
be the very flrst and most vehement
to denounce the violation of those
principles of religious toleration of
%vhich they were the earliést an1d
most distinguished champions. We
shall best exhibit out' admiration of
their characters, by an adoption of
their large-minded views of reliaious
liberty.

"THF, HEART 0F AFRIÇA."

THrE gallant Stanley,the discoverer
of 'Livingstone, has accomnplished
another remarkable achievement ini
penetratir'g 750 miles intô the heart
of Africý,, and exploring a large por-
tion of the Victoria Niyanza. It is
a curious illustration of the rise of
the IlFourth Estate," that newvspapers
nowv send out ;armed expeditions,
which accomplish results more illus-
trious than the victories of kings of
former times. Stanley's little army
ivas jointly equipped by the London
Telegrapli and the New York Her-ald.
From his last letters of March ist
and M ay i 5th, 187 5, which ivere car-
ried.hundreds of miles in the breech
clout of a savage, we condense an
àccount of lis progress.-

On leaving Zanzibar, the expedi-
tion consisted of four wvhite men and
over three hundred negroes-the ad-
-éance guard of the great army of
civilization, destineu yet to occupy
those vast and fertile regions. It
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traversed an unknown path through
undiscovered lands. Furiaus rainy
tenipests accompanied it each day,
and some days bath nature and. man
warred against it. Men died from
fatigue and famine, many Nvere left
behind sick, while many, aain, e -serted. Promises of reward,kin dn es,
threats, punishments, had no effect.
The expedition seemed doomed.

The white men, though selected
out of the ordinary class of English-
men, did their work bravely-nay,
heroically. Though suffering from
fever and dysentery, insulted hy na-
tives, marching under the heat and
equatorial rain-storms, they at ail
times proved theinselves of noble,
inanful natures, stout-hearted, brave
mnen. Unrepiningly they bore their
hard fate and wvorse fare ; resignedly
they endurecl their arduous troubles,
and cheerfullyper-forined theirallotted
duties. The guides proved faithless.
The brave explorers had ta cut their
wvay for days through tangled jungle,
gawed by hunger, parched by thirst.

1 wvas s0 struck,» says Stanley,
"with the pinched faces of zny poor

people that 1 could have wept heartily,
could I have done so without exciting
fear, of our fate in their minds, but 1
resolved to, do something toward re-
lieving the pressing needs of fierce
hunger. I broke open our medical
store and took- five pounds of Scotch
oaLtmeal and three tins of revalenta
arabica, with wvhich 1 made gruel in
a tin trunk ta feed over two hundred
and twenty men. It wvas a rare sighit
to see these poor fam-ine-strick-en
people help me to, cook- that huge
pot of gruel, and it wvas a stili more
rare sight to, watch the pleasure steal
over their faces as they drank the
generous, food.Y A couple of lion cubs
eked out the repast. Several inen,
yorn out wvith fatigue, died in the
jungle, and the sickz list increased
alarmingl,y. ?ocock, a brave young
Englishiman, after being for some
distance carried in a hammock died
of typhoid fever. " We buried bina
at night," says bis leader, "and a
cross cut deep into a tree marks. bis
last resting.place at Chiwyu.>

As they advanced thenatiyes be-
came suspiciaus. At Iengtb they
attacked the èamp in fiqrice. It was
fortified. by a thoin fencé. Stan1eys
men not only repulsed attacks during
three days' hostilities, but sallying,,
from their forest fortress burned the
villages for miles around. But their
loss wvas Jheavy. " In less than tbree
months," says Stanle ,' 1 had lost
by dysenteiy, famine, heart disease,
desertion, and war,-over one hundred
and twenty-five men."

At ent, i03 days after leaving
Zanzibar, lie stood on the shorcs of
the Victoria. Niyanza, discovered and
named by tle intrepid Speke. He
had brought witb infinite toil tbroughi
hundredÉ of miles of jungle the sec-
tions of a large English-built boat.
These were now scrLtved togetiier,
and the " Lady Alice " was launclied
upon the virgin waters of Lake Vic-
toria, destined to becomet as familiar
to British commerce as Ontario or
Erie. It is as large as bath of these
la7kes put together. Its altitude is
nearly 4,000 feet above the sea.
Though under the equator, its climate
is salubrious, its scenery is superb,
its shores .populous, fertile, and
abounding in ivory. At the time of
his wvriting Stanley had explored.
xOoo miles of its shore, and pur-
posed to thoroughly exam-ine the
remainder and then to match 3,000
miles further across the continent.
More than haîf of his company had.
perished by the way, but the sui-viv-
ors bated flot a jot of heart or hope,
and the undaunted explorer, with one
wvhite conapanion and bis littie coin-
pany of fàithful blacks, pressed on to
pluck the secret of the ages from the
heart of Africa.

"I FRd.M DARK TO DAwv.1

THE, Toronto Mail, of Oct. 22nd,
contained a striking article under
the above titlia, contributed by a
Christian philanthropist who, -ie
have reason ta, believe, is a distin-
guisbed, Methodist layman. It dis-
cusses one of the most terrible evils
wvhichb curses aur modem civil.ization.
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-what Dr. Guthrie has ýalled "the
great sin of great cities.1" It is an
,appa'lling reve]ation of the magnitude
of the evil referred to, the problem.
of thé suppression of wvhich isý one of
the Mnost difficult: wliicli presents
itself to the philanihropist or Cliris-
tian statesinan.

"Myobject,11 says the writer, <' is
tb, awz ?en sympathy, flot to sugggest
a remeédy; that I feel I* cannot do.
If 1 suceeed in 'arousing one noble-
heartcd, Ioving wonian, full of tender-
ness and symnpathy, to look at this
matter fiirly in the face ; if 1I can
get suc 'hi a; one to feel that this is a
Wfi1- ' wfiiýli, she cana be useful in
raising hier paor ftdlen sisters, some
of wvhom, despite the sad life they
tead, can still appreciate efforts put
forth for their restoration, 1 shall
bave done ail 1 hope toi do. 1I(do
mot doubt that if the heart of some
such noble woman should be iit-
pressed with the importance of the
work, she wvill find a way. If 1 shaîl
Ibut bc instrumental in enlisting lier
i'i the work, I shall feel abundantly
.cepaid."

Many of these unhappy creatures,
no doubt, wvould gladly làcave their
Ioatbly life if the door of escape were
open to them, and the ]oving hand
of a -sister wvonan can open that
door wm.hich is so oftcn barred by a
selfish and cynical Nvorld. The Di-
-vine IBenefactor-the All-holy and the
AUl-pure-t.aid to the repentant Mlag-
dalene," C -,and sin no more.»l Can
Iiis professed foflowers feel that they
biave done their duty to the fallen
when they coldly spurn these daugh-
ters of sorrowv and shame. A noble
Christian lady in this city, a banker's
-wife, bas been in the habit of visiting
the jail at the time of the expiration
-of the irnprisonment of these poor
unfortunates, and endeavouririg to,
-wo themn to purity of life. Where
no mnan of respectability would dare
to ventiire, this noble womnan, in the
up.stained wvhiteness of hier saintly
charity, would go and seek to guide
the objects of ber solicitude to, the
paths of virtue from. the very lair of
-iice. Such was, the power of ber

syniathy that riot a few victims of
~nan s wickedness were plucked fromn
the depth of degradation and restored
to self-respect ard iappimess. What
one loving woman cando others can
do.

If Christian matrons and mai ds
would only require as. udfstained a
record of their maie friends as of their
own. sex they mnight revolutionize
society, and scath with their indigna-
tion and *scorn the man, however
respectable his seemirig, ivho was
known to have treated otherivise than
with the niost respect ail Nvoman-
kind, how lowly soever and defence-
less they may have been. Ia medi-
zeval timnes it wvas thought the foule5t
of murders to administer death in
the sacramental wine. But that
crime is white compared to bis who,
poisons, to hier ever]asting undoing,
the most uriselfish and self-sacrificing
instincts«o a wvoman's soul.

But this evil is most effectually pre-
vented by proper homne training, by
cultivating in the young of either sèx
an ideai of the loftiest virtue and the
Most immaculate, purity. Let -our
daughters grow up in unstained white-
ness of their womanhood that shall
awe the rude into reverence, and that
shail resent the sliglitest indelicacy
as an irreparable insult. Let our
sons be taugbt, by precept and
exainple, a chivalric regard for
the honour of ail womankinid, and
an obedience to the matchless coun-
sels of a noble Cbristian gentleman
-to "lintreat the eIder womeÉ as
mothers, the younger as sisters in ail
purity'

WE, would call tbe attention ù>f
our readers to the Prospectus of the
new volume of this Magrazine, which
accompanies this number. The suc-
cess wthich bas attended the first
year of its issue, in view of the pre-
vailing money stringency, bas been
very marked. But that striagency
has pievented it being st) Preat as
we wGuld wish. We hope that each
one of our readers bas becomne a
personal friend, and a permanent
patron of this department of our
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Connexional lite iature. Wc rely,
therefore, upon thein to exteild its
circulationp among our people, as a
means of doing good, and extending
the influence of sound and whole-
soine reading, which wvill, wve trust,
býenefit 'both heart and mind. Our
price of publication is so low that we
must depend on our friends to assist
us in this respect.

THE, comparative failure of the
portrait of the ]Zev. Dr. Ryerson, in

RELIGIOUS II

THE, ENGLISH WESLEYAN METHO-
DIST CHURCH.

OuR report of the late Conference
of this Church was very full in our
last issue. The brethren appointed
to "'departments" have addrebsed
themselves vigorously to the duties
assigned them. Rev. T. Woolmer,
Secretary of the Society for the"I Ex-
tension of Methodîsmin Great Brit-
ain,» has addressed a circular to the
friends of Methodism, from %vhich
we learri that it is intepded, to erect
i ,oo churches in country villages
and ,mark-et towns, in the course of
tme next ten years, at an average of
one hundredl per year. Two gentle-
men have oflèred $zoo,ooo, one-haif
of which they have already -invested
to, meet preliminary expenses, and it
is hoped that liberal responses wil
soon be made te, thiý Secretary's ap-
peal. The project is a noble- one.

Rev. C. H. Kelley has entered upon
Uis duties as Sunday-school agent.
Provincial centres are be-ng estab-
lished in some of the large towvns,
as auxiliaries to the ConnexiGnal
Sunday School Union, where books,

papers, and ail school requisites cari
readily be obtained. Meetings of
leachers wvill also, be held occasioin-
ally, and from, these centres an influ-

a former ntum:ber of this1 Mvagazine,
lias induced us to present a bettei
impression. We are persuaded that
ai our readers will be glad to have
such a wvell execured likeness-(it is
engraved, as wvere our other Xylo-
graphic portraits, by the Harper
B3rothers, Newv Xork)-~of the vener-
able President of the General Con-
ference, wvho has filled so large a
place flot only in. the history of our
Church, but alsD in that of aur
country.

,JTELLIGENCE.

ence wvill. go forth, to ail the Sunday
Schools of the Connexion, which it is
hoped wvill effect great good.

Rev. T. B. Stephenson, 4.A., the
tounder of the Children's Home, is
making Us influence feit in a variety
of ways. T he "lHom' is a hive of
industry. The boys are taught the
following useful industries : Fire-
wood chopping, shoemnaking, carpen-
tering, and printing, while the girls
learn the ordinary household occu-
pations, laundry-work and dress mal-
ing. The training of boys for sailors
is also soon to be attemipted on the
Thames, and the Government has
agreed to pay a certain suin for every
boy ofsixteen, who can pass a fair
examination for the mercantile mnar-
in. It mnay be readily seen that
Mir. S. must be wvelioccupied to man-
age the multittidinous matters con-
nected wvith Pl' the Home'"adye.h
can find tim'e to go into the back
streets, play his harmonium, gc«.L-r
a crowd around hini, to wbhom lia
delivers an earnest address, and then.
goes on his ivay to another qujartel,
ivhere he acts in a simnilar mnanner,
and thus, in one evening, he wilf
hold as many as three or four short
opent-air services.

Methodism ir. England utilizes its
Local Preachers to an astoni>hing
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çxtent. As tl\ere are many of these
in Lopdon, a large nm-ber of whomn
are effployed in open-qir preaching
in the sommner seasôn, it is proposed
to establishan Institution and Libra-
ry for their special benèfit. 'Such an
Institution cannot fail to be of great
utility to the deserving class wvhose
interests it contemplates.

METHODIST NEWv CONNEXION.
WE'feel sure, that ivhile ail our

readers takc deep interest in the
state of the Methodist Churches gen-erally, many of them ivill feel a filial
interest in the welfare of this denomn-
ination, which, at its Iast Conférence,
reported a membership Of 23,220,
Wi1th 2)617 on trial. There are 261
niinisters. There is a dollege at
Sheffield, over ivhich the Rev. J.
Stacey, D.D., presides, which lias an
enetowmenit of nearly $j5,ooo, wvith
an annual income of nearly $8,0oo.
The incomne of the Foreign Mission
FÙind is $45,ooo, and that of the
Home Mission Fund $9,5ou. The
latter is a comparatively new fund' de-
signed to aid in establishing churches
in the large centres of population.
The Book Room is established in
London, the total income of which
is nearly $i 5,000. After paying ahl
expenses, more than $1 ,200 wvere
dônated to the fonds in aid of aged
ininister s. Some of the members of
the Chorch are munificent contribu-
tors, a few of wvhoin recently er;pcted
a sehool to accommodate i ,ooo, chil-
dren at a cost Of $27,00o. One gentle-
min alone contriboted $12,500.
Another gentleman erected an orýgan
in a church, at Lees, Mossley Circuit,
at a cost of nearly $6,ooo. Mark Firth,
Etq., at whose magnificent residence
the Prince and Princess of Wales
took Up their abode while at Shef-
field, is a memiber of the Methodist
New Connexion, and is doubtless the
largest connexional contributor.-
Thoogli beirig a true Methodist of
John Wesley style, hie is the friend
of ail and, the enenîy of none- AI-
ready hie lias donated a park and
severai alms-houses to the pe.)ple of

Sheffield, and now hie proposes to
provide a building at the probable
cost Of $70,000, for the- lectures and
classes conîmenced there and else-
wvhere by the Unîversities. He pro-
poses to give $s,ooo towvards a schol-
arship fond, if the town wiIl raise
$45,ooo additional. Would, that ai
o, men of îvealth woulrl imitate
such noble exaniples.

Arnong the printed resolotions of
Conférence, there is one which
niakes gratefol mention of the ser-
vices rendered to the Connexion for
s0 niany years by the Rev. J. Hý.
Robinson, and a prayer that he rnay
be able to render valuable ser-vice to
the Methodist Church of Canada, to,
wvhich ive feel sure aIl who read these
lines Nvill join with us in saying Amen.
Mr. R. has been in the rninistry
nearIv haîf a century, nearly tiventy
years of wvhich were spent in Canada,
which hie hias chosen as the home of
his declining years.

The last Missionary Report con-
tains the following respectful men-
tion of the late union in Canada.
"Wve disguise not the fact, that we
part fromn our brethren with reloct-
ance and regret. We have not p
proved but have consented to tile
union, in the hope expressed by our
last Conference in £-ngland, which
hope rises in the hearts of yoor coin-
mittee to the holy fervoor of a prayer,
'that the union may be overruled by
the Great Head of the Church to the
establishment and extension of lib-
eral Methodisin in. the, Dominion of
Canada, and to the advancenient of
the principles and blessings of the
kingdom of Christ in the world.,"

The Mission in China. appears to
be the most important, where great
attention is paid te education and
the.raising up of a native Ministry.
A Training Institution has long. been
establishied, and now one of the
Missionaries is.in Engiand.soliciting
aid for its extension, and is meeting
with liberal responses. We are glad
in looking throogh the Missionary
Report to find the names of a feiv
friends in Canada as contribotors.
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TH'E AMiFRICAN M. E. CHURCH.

THIS Church is pushing forward
îts Foreign Missions, though wvith a
'depleted treasury. It is proposed to
build a church in Romne next to the
church of the Crociferi, and such

'thin partitions will their bounds
.divide,» that the mausic of the Roman
Mass will probably be plainly heard
in the new Protestanl building. In
.these latter days the agency of
Woman has been much employed
in Mission wvork; according to the
MzWssionary A<dvocate, the M. E.
Church has over one hundred and
'forty Christian wornen engaged daily
in spreading the Gospel among their
Hindu sisters. This nLiÉber is coin-
poosed of the ivives of missionaries,

agents of the Womnan's Foreign
Missionary Society, wvives of native
pastors, and over a hundred native
-womren labourirlg as Bible-readers,
medical assistants, and teachers. in
-making estimatès of the future pro-
:gress of Christianity in India it is of
împortance to remeniber the new
,elemrent ivhich has entered into Mis-
:sionary operations-womnen working
for women.

THE, METHODIST CHURCH, U3. S.
THis branh of the great Metho-

dist farnily in the neighbouring re-
-public consists of twenýy one Annual
ýConferences, and one General Con-
ference. The origin of the Church
-dates from Oc'ober i2th, 1829,,.vhien
it wvas organized at Cincinnati, and
wvas then known as the Methodist
P'rotestant Church. The statistics
as reported at the ]ast General Con-
ference held in May, 1875, are:
Ministers and Preachiers 775, mnemf-
'bers 5 5,183. , Churchi property valued
.at $1,767,i4o. There is a B3ook Con-
cern, at Pittsburg, ivhich issues Tiie
.MWe/hodist Piecordr as its official
organ, ivhich bas a circulation of
between 6;oo and' 7,0.TeJdio
bas a young lady as bis assistant at
a salary of $500, per annumn. There
is one Collegiate Institute, called
Adrian College. During the Cen-
tznnial year it is coatemrplated to

raise $200,000,' .as a th aýk-of(ening
for nation.ral prosperity, to lie allocated
thus : $1oo,oo0, college endowmnrts,
$25,oo to each of the followîng :
Publishiing Interests, Ministerial Ed-
ucation, Missionary Purposes, and
Church Extension. The incoffie for
Missions is very small,'for the wvhole
four years, not $7,0o0. ;The spirit of
union isverY prevalent, and there is
some probability that the Methodist
Protestant Chiurch and the Methoclist
Church may soon be united. They
are about cçqual in membership.
Bishop janes attended the General
Conference as representative fron-
the M. E. Church. Fraternal dele-
gates were appointed to attend var-
ious Conféernces of the clenomina-
tions, our oivn General Conference
included, to ivhich Revs. J. M. May-~
ail and George B. McElroy were
appointed. These brethren --vilI no
doubt receive a kindly greeting from
the General Conference to be held
in Montreal, October, 1878.

CANADIAN METHODIS.

A CORRESPONDENT in the Proviin-
r/at WEs.leyan has been making a
careful examination of the Minutes
of the varîous Conferences of the
Methodist Church in Canada, froni
wvhich -%ve learn that there are
i ,o05 rninisters, and 166,-268 meni-
bers; the increase in the latter during
the last Conference year is upwards
0f 9,000.

In respect to Missionary contribu-
tions, the various Conferences con
tributed thus
London $1.1 2, average per imcmn.
Toronto 1.39, c
Montreal *',1.82, cc
Nova Scotia i,3-,cc
N. Brunswick and
P. E. Island 1'.35,

The average for the lvhole Church
is $1.38 per iiiember, tno.ugh it ivilI
be seen that Montreal Conférence
exceeds this amounit. 1't is very
remnarkable that the other Confer-
ences are so near alike.

We cannot report respecting Newv-
foundland Conférence, and as the Cen-
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tral Board .hg;ds its Annual Meeting
at the .time we go to press_, we cannot
publis, a detailed report of its pro-
ceedings.

Wbile we write, news reaches
us that the venerable XVillil«m Her-
kimer, a devoted and ilseful Indiani
Missionary, has gone home. He
died at bis residence on the New
Credit Mission, qt the advanced age
of seventy five. 'Since 1861 lhe bas
been superannunted. He spent his
ministerial, life chiefly on the various
missions of civilized Indians. H-is
end waý joy and pence.

Rev. Willis Nazrey, bisliop of the
British Methodist Episcopal Churcb,
bas terminated bis useful and ardent
labours. And tbus God buries býis
workman, but the blessed work stili
advances.

TiE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY, (CANADA.)

THE anniversary of this society
was recently lield at Monitreal, and
wasan occasion ofno ordinaryinterest.
A mission ivas established among
the Teloogoos, in India, in i184o, and
now there are nearly 4,000 ComnIu-
nicants. There are sixteen mission-
aries employed by the Society, and
it is hoped that this number wiL -soon
be increased. An appeal is made for
an income of $io,ooo, ail of wvhich is
needed immediately. Some very
interestirig accounts were given at
the Annual meeting. For instance,
the population of India is believed
to be 233 millions. During the last
tbirty years, not an idolatrous temple
had beeri buit. There are nowv 6,ooo
miles of railway, and tbe revenue of
the country exceeds r5o millions
sterling. It is believed that lridia is
in a transition state, and tbat now is
especially the time for spreading the
Gospel in that vast country. On the
collection Of $.352.75, being announc-
ed, one gentleman reminded the
audience that Carey's first collection
clid not àmount to $4.oo.

In connection witb theAnniversary,
a Sabbath 'School Convention was
beld. There are 36 Sabbath Scboo]s

in the Province of Quaebec, 23. Of-
whiich« contain 1856 scholars ; no>
reports from. the others. Sýixteen
schools report that they have ýx-
pended during the year $1,998,96,.
and contributed for rnissionary pur-
poses $68o.8î. One hundrcd and
thirty five cases of conversion were-
reported in connection wvith the-
schools.

The ]3aptist Missionary Society in.
England has a Mission in Western.
Africa. A gentleman in Scotland
bas presented a smnall iron steamer
mainly for the use of 1Rev. Mr. Saker,.
'the apostie' of that mission,by means.
of whicb he will be able to proceed
up the river to visit the inland tribes,
instead of walking over the moun-
tains. The vessel is named Heletr
Saker, in honour of the devoted wife-
oi the mis;sionary.,

Tike same society also bas a suc-
cessful mnission among the Cameroons
in the sanie country. Recently some-
friends at Sheffield sent out a good,
supply of tools and agricultural im-
plements in aid of the mission, in
acknowledging-which the missionary,.
Rev. J. J. Fuller, thus 'writes : IlThe
joy they have afforded us can scarce-
ly be expressed in words; s0 kind
have thefriends been, that even my
wife has not been omitted in the.
supply of needies, cotton, &c. She
had but one pair of scissors, and
they ivith a broken point, wvhentheir-
generous supply arrived."

An ex-priest.in Naples bas formed
a Baptist.mission there, and urges
that a missionary be sent to. bis
assistance, either from England or
America, as there is a poPulation of*
half a million of souls to whom the
Gospel can be preached.

A gentleman of the Baptist Chutch
at Broughton, Lancashire, bas pre-
sented a beautiful churcb, w'bich-cost
$i-2,Soo, to, the Wesleyans; in doing-
so, hie assigned as his reason that be.
believed the s- id denomination would
be more like -to promnote the morar
improvement of the people in that
locality than even the' Baptists,.
though he stili avowed himself as.
being arderitly attacbed to bis'own.
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people. Such gifts are certainily
evidences of a truc catholicity of
spirit.

RomisH MissioNS.

IT is no libel; to assert that Roman
Catholics excel ail others in making
proselytes. They are marvellous
propagandists. The mnissionaries are
sent forth with their robes, their
rosaries and their crosses. An appeal
is made te the senses, and baptism
is the glorious consurnmnation of their
labours. And wvhat are the resuits ?
For three-quarters of a century the
missionaries were in California before
it was annexed te the United States,.
and the Indian tribes there were said
to lie converted, but there wvas not
the slightest moral improvement in
a single tribe. They lived in ail their
former wretchédness and were as
ignorant of the Christian religion as
they were wlien the priests went
among them.

A similar statement is made re-
specting China. A Chinese convert
said te a Protestant missionary:-
" though the Romanists hàd beeri
bere .two hundred years, we bad flot
the Bible, we did flot know what the
Gospel was."

Is it. not true that the masses of
aduit citizens in Spain, in ltaly, in
Mexico,' and in Central and South
Arnerica are unable te read? The
mummeries of the Church service-
it 1Were burlesque tocali it worship-
are faithfully taught, nothing more is
d'eemed safe, since knowledge would
lessen the priest's powver ; hence,
" ignorance is the mother of devo-
tion."1

Romish missionaries, wvherever
they can gain access, sow the seeds
of strife among Protestant converts.
Tahiti and other places in the South
Seas are proofs. Their- conduct
among the aborigines of America
tes tifies the same fact, while their
attemptsto destroyor sap the school
system of the country, and, their -i
tolerance everywhere are illustrations
of what we mean. As one lias said,
" in a single particular the Romish
missionaries are most remarkabl-.-

in their obedience to the Head of
their Church,who commands them to,
compass sea and land in making
proselytes. But if fruits of lioly
living are required as evidences of
success in bringing the nations to a
saving knowvledge of the truth as it
is in jesus, then Romià missionaries
are spending their strength for
naught."

The people of the Romish Church
are liberal contributors, judging from
,what is stated in " the Annals of the
Propagation of the Faith,- for in one
year, the varibus Dioceses inEurope,
Asia, Africa, America and Oceanica,
(the latter--about $i,ooo,) contributed
no less than $1,123, 528.

Other contributions are in propor-
tion. An Italian newspaper states
as a fact, that the income of
each Cardinal amounts to $6)ooo,
though some of them. have mucli
larger than this; one even receives
$ioo,ooo. In Italy there are 24o
bishops and an almost interminable
list of ecclesiastics; at least one-haif
of these receive aid from the Pope,
to the amount of some $i2o,ooo per
year, so that it may lie easily seen
that the " poor Pope"» needs a large
inconie to sustain ail his children.
H-ow much Pius IX. received. from.
"The Faithful," in America and

Canada, ve. have no mneans of know-
ing, but this wve knowv, when bishop
McCloskey went to Rome to receive
his Cardinal's bat, he took with him
$ioo,ooo, from bis children in the
West, as a present to the " Holy
Father.>'

On the same occasion, bishop
McCloskey presented an address to
the Pope, -which dwelt particularly -
on the progrpss of Romanism, inthe
New World. ýFor 200 years -littie
progress was made, but as -the
cotintry became inhabitcd b-y persons
of other nationaliti'es, so Romanisrai
b egan to increase. At the commence-
ment of the present century, a
single small church was adequate,
in the foremost city of the foremost
Stai e, to receive at the matin cali the
eaïire congregation, and in the whole
rural territory the true worship ivas
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unknoivn. But now, says the ad-
dress, Il we witrless in the metropoli-
tarn city f f y-twvo churchés, and in
the suburbs many more, wvhi1e
throughout the wlioIe land ,altars
arise wvhérever men are to be found."

In consequence of the iron hand
of Bismarck in Germany, the break-
up in the convernts has begun. The
Ursuline nuns have sold their prop-
erty, and wvill em-igrate to Cracow.

The Capuchîns have left Munster,
the Benedictine nuns at Fulda have
also sold their property. The Frai"-
ciscans of Westphalia are about te
take their departure. A considerable
number of the above have sought a
home in America. These facts, to-
gether iih what is occurring around
us, should surely teach Protestants
that they have need to be on the
alert.

1300K NOTICES.

The Relzçîin of Lfee: or. Chtrist and
Nicodemius. By JOHN G. MANLY.
12n0. pp. xxiv-i 55. Torohto:. S.
Rose.

THis book is one of the most
beautiful speciluiens of fine Biblical
exegesis, of chaste eloquence, and
of earnest exhortations to practical
piety that we have ever read.
The scriptural argument is as firmly
linked and as closely wvoven as a
suit of chain arînour, impenetrable
to any shaft*of adverse ciiticism. It
is a singularly forcible and beautiful
interpretation of one of the most im-
portant passages of, Holy Writ, and
is a noble vindication of the freedom
of the huinan ivill, and of the ways-
the wvondious ways-of God with
man. Some of the inicidentai illus-
trations of Scripture are very felici-
tous, notably that on page i i, with
reference to the question of baptism,
and that on the Ilmany mansions,»
on page 25. The tender and mag-
nanimous treatment of honest doubt,
andof the sacred right of free inquiry,
on pp. 109, et seq., is in. pleasing
contrast to the intolerant bigotry of
some religious teachers. No minis-

-end, this volume without profounider
conceptions of the marvellous depths
of meanihig and beauty of our Lords.
conversation with Nicodemius. As
a specimen of mninute criticism and
'exhaustive study, and exposition of
Holy Scripture, it is an admirable

model. It would be wveil if such
treatment of the sacred ext were
more common in our pulpits and
in exegetical literature. The style
has a sinewy flexiblity and logical
strength, and is characterized by a
precisioni and elegance of diction.
that inake the book pleasant as, well
as profitable reading. So grçat is
the concentration of thought, and
s0 condensed is the manner of print-
in-, that tliis modest volume con-
tains much more mnattelr than many
twice the suze.

Ge'aitia. A Story of Athens in the
first century. 4y EmmA LESLIE.
New York :Nelson & Phillips.
I 2m0. pp. 3o8. Three engravings.

IN this tale of early Christian trial
and triumph the author has endea-
voured, and ivith remarkable success,
Ilto show some of the many difficul-
ties ivith which Christianity, had to
contend on its first introduction, to-
the centres of civilization, not only
from paganism and philosophy, buit
from every mode of life, and the
whole tone of thouglht then prevail-
ing." Such books are truer than
much of theý history that is written.
They clothe its dry bones withi flesh,
and. inake the dead past live again,
instinct with-human sympathy. This
volume discusses the greatest prob-
lemi in the universe, the planting and
early spread, of Christianity, and is
~vastly more wvholesoine for youthfuI,
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rýac1ers than many of the sensation
stories or unreal religious novels
which are to be found in some of our
Sunday Schools.

It forms one of a series of historical
tales from the saine acconiplished
pen, and published in very elegant
style by the sarne house, illustrating
the great epochs in the histbry of the
Chur ch. Thielessons ofnoble heroism,'zeal and self-sacrifice, that the annals
of these early years of Christianity
exhibit, should be an inspiration to
duty to languid Chiistians of to-day,and a cause of gratitude for the im-
munities fromn persecutiori and the
superior privileges that we enjoy.

Flavia ; or, Il Loyal unto the Entd."
A tale of the Church in the Se-
tcond Century. By EMMA LESLiE,
author of " Constantia's House-
hold," etc. 12111. 311 pp. Five
engravings. New York: Nelson
& Phillips. Toronto : S. Rose.
THis pathetic story gives a vivid

portraiture of a most inter-esting
period of the heroic age of the
Christian Church. Among the his-
toric characters introduced are the
noble and truth-loving pagan phi-
losopher, the Emperor Marcus Au-
relius, ivho, neverthieless persecuted
unto the death the saints of God;
the eloquent Christian Apologist,
Mileýto of Sardis; and the venerable
martyr-bishop, Polycarp of Smyrna.
The triumphs in Ephesus, Smyrna,
Philadeiphia, Pergamos, Thyatira
and Sardis, before those golden can-
dlesticks wvere removed out of their
places, of that strange new faith
wvhich wvas everywhere t -nigthe
world upside down,. are gapially
depicted ; and the fiery trials of the
per .secuted Church of the Çatacornbs
at Rome awalzc ýour sympathy and
inspire our za The- world wvill
neyer grow tired of hearing this hieroic
-tale ; and it is wvell to tell it to the
young, who might -be repelled by dry
ecclesiastical history, in such vivid
narratives as these, to ivhich so
much of human interest is gîven. by
introducing us to, the social and

family life of the 'period, *kith thieir
holy joys, their poignant sorrows,
their deep tragedies, and their siûb-
limé triunmphs, eveni armid the fiery
pangs of persecution and martyr-
dom. Although -%ve have personally
long and carefully pondered this
subject, ive thank the accomplished
author for fresh insight into the
spirit of early Christian life and
character. The usually careful proof
reading of the publishing house is
marred by two or- three slight errors,
as Satyr for Siier, and Auspices for
Auspex. Equîty is not. the titie of
any Roman office; perhaps equites are
meant. The sacred (Constantinian)
monogran was not known till one
hundred and flfty years after Aure-
lius, and is moreover incorrectly
interpreted. Pagans neyer buried
in the Catacombs; nor, as we have
elsewhere abundantly shown, N'ere
these latter excavated for any 'but
Christian purposes. We are pleased
to observe the introduction of a
couple of engravings front our own
volume on a cognate subject.

Quadratits. A Tale of the World in
the Church. By EM'MA LEsLiE,
author of IlGlaucia,» IlFlavia, "
etc. 12M0. 3o8 pp. Three engrav-
ings. New York: Nelson and
Phillips. Toronto: S. Rose.
THIS we consider the best that we

have yet read of the series of stories
illustrating the different.periods of the
history of the Church, now in course
of publication by the enterprising
agents of the Methodist Book Con-
cern. The period is one of absorbing
interest. The alliance of the State
was found inore. dangerous to the
Church than its bitterest persecution.
The great Arian controversy wvas
raging. The strifes and jealousies
of Jews, Pagans and ChristianS, or-
thodox and heretics, were kindled to
intense bitterness. The nascent cor-
ruptions of conventualismn, a gorgeous
ritualism, a wvorldly religionismn and, a
semi-religious philosophy were rife.
The varied and richly coloured phases
of Christian lîfe and character in the
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great cities of the- Empire-Alexan-
dria, Antioch, Carthage, Tagaste,
j erusalemn and Damasctis, are vividly
presented. A striking picture of the
great Council of Nicoea, a sketch of
the pagan reaction under Julian,
and a glimpse of the coenobitic life of
the Thebaid, exhibit diverse aspects
of the social phenomena of the
times. Among thel'istorical char-
acters are the great heretic and
orthodox -combatants, Arius and
Athanasius; Constantine and Julian;
Agustine and Monica; Chrysostomn
and Arethusa. These great historic
names, to, many readers, are only
names, and nothing more. In these
pages they live again, with a per-
sonal and human interest that en-
riches and intensifies our condeption
of the entire period, and of the part
they played therein. The historical
"'keeping" of the picture is on the
whole very correct, and indicates
,careful study. We note a few sole-
cisrns in order to, their correction in
future editions. The Bishop of An-
tioch, ia 325, was Eustathius, flot
Custathius. The colleague and rival
of Constantine was Licinius, flot
Lycinjus. Cordova ivas not a sc
at the time. The tutor of Chrysos-
tom was Libanius, flot Libanus, and
the titie of Golden-mouth ivas flot
give-a to John of Antioch till after
the date of this story. Tagaste was
in Numidia, flot in Fgypt. Terence
wvas a native of Carthage, flot of Alex-
andria. We doubt if porphyry was
ever used for statuary, and the use of
palanquin, a wprd of maclera origin,
for the classic lectica is an ana-
chronism-. These,ho'vever, are mninor
imperfections, some of then mnis-
prints, unavoidable fromn the fact of
the 'MS. being sent across the
Atlantic. The book is sound aad
wholesome, truer to life than most
histories. Wve need more such.

WE, havealso received the Report of
the first International Stinday School
Convention, held at Baltimore, Mary-
land, in May, 1875. It is a well
printed 8vo., of aver r 5o pages, and

ia every way worthy of the grand
occasion which itcommemorates, Uind
is monumental of one of the great
movements of the age. From per-
sonal knowledge we can testify to
the completeness and accuracy of
its repcrts of the addresses deliver-
cd and business transacted. Vie
are glad to observe that the Cana-
dian delegatesý several of whom were
members of our owa Church, took
their full share of work, and did it so,
well. Several admirable illustrations
of Sunday School architecture cm-
bellish the bookz.

The Britishk Quarterly Review. July,
Leonard Scott's Reprint.

WITH this vigorous Quarterly,
which is~ the mouth-piece of Englîsh
Non-conformity, our views, .as a
Church, are more in sympàthy than
Nvith any other of the great E nglish
Reviews, except, of course, the Con-
nexional Quarterly. If we wvere per-
sonally restricted to oae of them,
we think this should be our cliaice.
The Book Notices are an important
feature, and are a valuable guide to
an estimate of current literature.
The other articles of the presenit
number are a fine clabsical paper
on Roman Treves; a critical exam-
ination of Shakéspeare~s early caree 'r,disposing of many of the myths that
havegathered round'him,and rehahil
itating his character, which has been
somewhat blowa upon by coatem-
porary gossip aad rumour.- The
same service is rendered to the
character of Edgar Allan Poe, in a
syrnpathetic review of his writings.
Sin and Madness, is the title of a
judicious review of Dr. Maudsley's
book onResponsibilityin Mental Dis-
sase. MnvI. D"Xsraeli's utter failure as
a Minister is strongly asserted in
another article, aad a great liberal
reaction predicted. We have else-
%here referred largely to the excel-
lent articles on The Future of the
English Universities, and on Chris-
tian Missions in India.
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The Lonzdon Qitae.'cry leviewv, JuIy.
Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
Njew York.

ART. 1. TheFirstStuartinEngland,
ian effort characteristic of the criti-cism, of the times to reverse the

verdict of history as to the character
of James I.-not altogether success-
fui, we judge. Art. 11. gives an in-
teresting account of Jamaica since
emancipation. Somne gratiiitous
flings at the mnissionaries and at
Exeter Hall do flot enharice its value.
Art. III. records the singular liter-
ary influence of Virgil during the
middle ages. His chief reputation
was as an arch-niecromancer. Art.
IV. On Balloons, wve shall condense
into a brief paper for the December
number. Art. V. The Theatre Fran-
cals. Art. VI. Falconry in the Bri-
tish Isles-a dissertation on an ob-
solete field- sport. Art. VII. Memoirs
of Count de Legur, gives a close-at-
hand view of the* character of Napo-
.leon, by a personal. friend and ad-
mirer and member of his staff.
More intimate acquaintance onîy
increases our detestation of this
scourge of the human race. False-
hood and treachery lurked beneath
bis smile, and an insatiable ambition
and stoical indifference to humani
suffening led him through seas of
slaughter, to a gory throne. Art-
VIII. is a discriminatiye Review c'
Tennyson's Queen Mary. -Art. IX.
Church Law and Churcli Prospects.

The Methodist Quarteryv Review,
October, 1875.

THis Standard Quarterly opens
-with an appreciative review of Mot-
Iey's "1John' of Barrieveld,» by the
Rev. R. H. Howard, M.A. Profes-
sor Moses contributes an interesting
paper on Georg Stjernhjelm, the
father of Swedish poetry. D..
Brunson discusses MIvr. Wesley's or-
-dination of Dr. Coke, vindicating on
Scriptural grounds Wesley's night to
ordain. Dr. George, whose minis-
trations at the Hamilton Conference
*iI1 be remembered with such plea-
sure, reviews the Barnpton Lectures

Of 1874. The subject is the inter-
esting one of.- the histoiçal and
literary development of the CZhristian
Religion considered as an evidence
of its origin. "A Statesman of
the Period" is a critical estimate of
the political career of Fernando
Wood, late Democratic Mayor of
Newv York. With his 'politics we
have no sympathy, but bis civil ad-
ministration wvas a rernarkable suc-
cess in tbe interests of morality and
honesty. The most readable article
is a review of Bishop Haven's, 1'Our
Next Door Neighbour,» by Dr. Car-
ter, himself for some time a resident
in Mexico. Methodism bas a noble
mission to accomplisb for tbat beau-
tiful but misgéjoverned land. The
Editor's book notices are especially
valuable. The fourth volume of bis
Commentary-I. Corinthians to Il.
Timotliy-is announced for Novem-
ber.

This Quarterly will be increased
in size 16 pages, or 64 pages in the
year, witbout increasing the prîce,
$2.5o. The Editor of this Magazine
continues to act as agent.

T/te Les.rer HypivnaZ. A collection
of Hymns, selected chiefly from
the Standard Hymn-Book of the
Methoc1ist Episcopal Churcli.
New York: Nelson & Phullips.
Toronto: S. Rose.

THE. conception of this book is a
very happy one. it is designed to
give unity to the Churcb, socia
meeting and Sunday Scbool, by
offering ln cornpendious form an
ample and varied selection of bymasi
suitable for eacb. It is bighly de-
sirable that the " glorious old bymns
of the ages'~ should dispiace the
trivial and flimsy bymns and melo-
dies which often disgrace our Sunday
School collections. At the same time,
the " vivid and vital bymns of faith
that bave been born of latter day
Pentecosts." should be brought to-
gether and made easily accessible
for social use, in the love-feast and
prayer-meeting. the Editors, Drs.
Warren and Eben Tourjee, and the
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publishers, have donc their parts
wvell, and hare.presented 356 hymns
with over 203 tunes and melodies in
a small. pocket volume, at a cost of
co cents. The book- carnnot fail to
be highly useful and pbpular. Some-
thing of the sort might with advan-
tage be coimpiled fôr our Canadian
Methodism.

Alfor Chtrist. By.the Rev. THOMAS
CARTER, D.D. i2rno. pp. 192.
Newv York: Nelson & Phillips.
Toronto: S. Rose.

THE purpose of this devout and
excellent littie book is to show "how
the Christian may obtain, by a re-
neved consecration of his heart, the
fulness of joy referred to by the
Saviour just previous to His cruci-
fixion." The practical application
of this blessed truth is enfôrced wvith
remarkable strength and clearness.
The chapters on Integrity in Busi-
ness ; Social Tastes ; Dress, Food,
Money, lime, Words, Thouglit and
Feeling consecrated, are full of wvis-
dom and convincing speech, and the
ethical lessons are barb-pointed and
illustrated by narratives of their
enibodiment in living examples. The
book is a valuable contribution to
the literature of the Higher Chiris-
tian Life.

Can a (Ytrist/ant be à Soldier? By
JOHN AsHwoRTH. Montreal:
Mâethodlist Book Room.

1I.. this vigorous pamnphlet, the
geriial and loving heart of John
Ashwvorth expresses its detestation
of the unhallowed spirit of war. It
brings us face to face withi one of the
mnost dîfficuit and appalling problemns
of~ civilization. The principles -which
are here enunciated, ivhich are based
upon a vivid apprehension of the
teachings of the Prince of Peace,
shail unquestionably ultimately pre-
vail, and may God speed the day;
but wve confess that the negative
answer to the question proposed is
not so, clear to our mind as to that of
the ivriter.- We mucli prefer the
logical and luinous treatment of

this subject by the gentle-souled,
Elihu 'Burritt, to the somnewhat
belligerent invective of this pam-
phlet.

Liturgy of the Methodisi Ch/urc/i of
Canada. Pulpit Edition. Svo.
Limp covers. Price 6o cents.
OUR noble liturgy awakens.grand

historic memiories in our niind every
time we hear it. It bears the im-
press of the rnost devout niinds and
ablest theologians of the Christian
Church. Much of it is the legacy,
froin age to age, of the Primitive
Christian.times . It has voiced the as-
pirations of God's saints under the
most solenin circumnstances of reli-
giouis wvorship in the. fiery times of
persecution, in the hours of deepest
sorrow, and of higliest joy. This
latest edition is typographically wor-
thy of the book. The bold clear
type, wide spaces, and general me-
chanical excellence, wvill make it not
only a ininisterial. luxury but. a pulpit
necessity.

Waymark.rs; or, Counsel and Enz-
coier«age;ze;zt for Peizitent Seekers
of Sa/va//on. By the Rev. E. H.
DEvAR',r. Second Edition. pp.
16. Svo. Toronto : S. Rose.

XVE have found the first edition of
this excellent tract of valuable ser-
vice in circuit wvork, and in revival
meetings. It is a clear, strong state-
ment of religious truth ivhich cannot
be too wvidely 'circulated. Our minis-
terial bretfliren will find it an invalu-
able adjunct in their winter's revival
campaign.

THE Rev. MARK, Guy Pr-,ARSE7S
admi"rable book, T/he Relé, ious Opiin-
îons of Dan/el Qztorm, from whichi
the papers, entitled 'lA Cornish
Class-MýLeeting,» in this Magazine,
have been taken, has been one of
the most successful of the recent
issues of the press. In Erjgland,
ever since its issue, it lias sold at
the rate of i,ooo, copies a month
Our readers, wvho wish to, enjoy a
ricli treat, should not fail to procure
a copy.
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NOTES ON LITERATURE,'&O., é1cc.

LITERATURE.

-Mr. Thomas I-Iughes, late M.P.,
is erigaged on a ivork on the Cliurch
of England.
-It is rumored that Jefferson Davis
intends to, write a " History of the
Civil War.»
-Mr. Smiles has nearly ready a work
entitled 'lThrift," wvhich will form a
companion volume to his, ever popu-
lar " Character> and " Self-help."
-Mr. J. H. N ichola, a personal friend
of the late President Lincoln, Wvho
acted as private secretary to the mur-
dered occupant of the White House,
is en aged on "A Biography of Presi-
dent Lincoln," of a more extended
and authentic character than any
which bas as yet been produced.
-In the United States there are 400
religioLls periodicals of various kinds
at present in existence :-The Metho-
dists dlaim 47, the Roman Catholics
41, the Baptists 35, the Presbyterians
2%, the Episcopalians 21, the Luther-
ans 14, the German Reformed Church
114, the Jews 9, and the Congregation-
alists 8.
-- The AtzenSzin says: "A letter
bas just reached England, from one
wvho, many years ago, was a popular
wvriter on political and other subjects,
but Who is now almost forgotten.
We allude to Alexander Suinmer-
ville, Who wvill be better remernbereci
by his nomn de pZztnie 'The Whistler
at the Plough2- Mr. Somerville has
been resident for many years in
Canada."
-Mr. John Lathrop Motley, the
wvell-kno'vn historian of the Dutch
Republic, -%vho recently returned to,
America from :Europe, -vill rernaire
for several months in Boston and
viciity, and wvill return to Euigland
t his fail. His health bas improved
greatly.
-Sir Charles Dilke is about to make
another journey round the world.
His objective point wiil be Japan,
-wvhich he will inspect with care,

doubtless with a view to future
speeches in Parliament. It is said
that he has regained his popularity
as a public man.
-The real naine of "Ascott R.

Hope," the author of those cbarm-
ing works, "A Book about Dom-
inies' "A Book about Boys," etc.,
is Robert Hope 'Moncrieff.
-Mr. J. Stuart Glennie has written
a book called " Travel and Discus-
sion in the Birîlh-Countries of Chris-
tianity." The author ivas the travel-
ling companion of the late Mr.
Buckle, and '-ives many iriteresting
particulars of that celebrated %vriter's
character and life.
-During the last twenty-five years
the number of volumes in the British
Museum bas increased from 435,000
to î,îoo,ooo; the increase in the
l3odleian, in the same time, bas been
frin 220,000. to 310,000; in-the Bib-
liotheque National, of Paris, from
824,000 tO 2,000,000.
- -Ail the copies of the first volume
of the new edition of the Encyclo-
poedia Britannica 'have been sold,
and the publishers; have just reprint-
ed the volume. The article on Beau-
mont and Fletcher, for the third
volume, is being written by Mr.
Swinburne. The articles on Arch-
zeology and Canada are from. the
pen of Dr. Daniel Wilson, of Toronto
Univecsity.
-At a late auction of rare bookzs
and manuscripts in London, a copy
of the first English Bible translated
by Coverdale, wvîth four leaves in
fac-simile, wvas sold for $i,Soo; and
a Latin Bible.. printed by Jenson, in
1476, onl vellum, was sold for $î,85o.

SCIENCE.

-In arecent paperon "Anaesthetics,"
Dr. Prevost- states that ivhen the
sleep produced by chloroformn bas
continued -ýo long that it is danger-
ous to administer more chloroformn
the anoeýsthetic state may be safély
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prolonged by the injection of ý4
quantities of morphine under tlie.
skin. It is also said that, if mor-
phine be first injected,. a muchi
smnaller dose of chloroformn suffices
to produce insensibility.
-Mlarri age and Longevily. - M.
B3ertillon, in the London Mcfd. Record,
gives the resuits of a careful study of
the statistical documents respecting
the influence of marriage on longevity
in France, Belgium, and Holland.
He finds that marriage createg a re-
markable increase in longevity in
both sexes. Among widowvers hie
finds the samne maortality as among
celibates of the sanie age ; thience
hie concludes that the vitality of
married persons is flot derived from
intrinsic causes,* but is a directly
beneficial resuit of inarriage,1 which
modifies the conditions of life favour-
ably. To this general fact lie found
few exceptions. Thus, marriages
contracted before the parties are
twenty years old increases the risk
of death.

ART.

-Thorwaldsen's statue of Byron,
once refused a place in Westminster
Abbey, is at Cambridge, in the
library of Trinity College.

-The monument in honour of
Edgar A. Poe, which wilI be dedi-
cated this month, is described as of
white marbie, cight feet high1, rest-
ing on a granite base, six feet
square. On the granite slab are two
other bases of marbie. On these
rests the die-block, three feet two
inches square, surmounited by a
heavy cap, carved with an ornamen-
tai lyre in the centre of each face.
On the front of the die-bIock is a
beautifully chiseled medaliion of the
poet, carved in the purest Italian
statuary marbie, after a piaster cast
by Volk, the scuiptor, frorn a photo-
graph in the possession of a mem-
ber of Poes family.

Music.
-Madame Christine Nilsson's con-
cert at St. James's Hall, London, in
aid of the Westminster Training
School and Home for Nurses, was
even more successful than the one
she gave Iast year. Upivards of
£9g60 were realized for the Fund.
-ht is stated that M. Gounod has
just finished a new oratorio, the
libretto of which was written by the
Abbe Frippel in 1869. The new
work is founded on some passages
in the life of St. Genevieve.

Tabular Record of Recent Deaths.

«IPrec.ous in the sight of the Lard is the death of His sa~ints."~

NAME.

George D. Philips ....
Ann Lukey ........

1RESIDENCE.

River Philip...
Warsaw..

CIRCUIT.

River Philip,N.SI

IGE DATE.

Sep. 4, 1875

Win. Law (Indian sch'I. Bell Ewat.. Innisfil, 0.7O1Y
teacher 40 years).. . 7. . 8

Freeman Poutry . .- Shelburne..Sheiburne, N. S 33 ,, 19> ,

John Scott .......... Jordan Bay ................. 8 Si ,J 20, I
Ann McBurney ... Peterborough.. Lakefield, O.... , 29, »,

Rachel Little......... McKellar. McKellar, O.0. 23.............
Rev. W. Herkimer .. .. , New Credit. .. New Credit, O., 75 Oc.. 3, ,

All business communications with reference to this Magazine ahould be addressed -to the
Bey. S. RtOSE ; and ail Iiterary communications or contrIbutions to thse Rcv. W. 11. WI1HROW,
Toronto.
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